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attveIj lew Jtaericsas tefil
SKi whs faliy endorse the tec-

tks ot John II Lewis la fictiting
to tha SWsJdsat. who Is attempting
to fesmtall a coal Buna's strike.
Efta the most rsUd labor men de-
c2ara tewls'i attitude Is injuring or-
EEnksd labor. ._

There t» eomethins to study be-
hind the action* of Lewis, however.
The attitude he Is displaying is

the attitude labor learned
h biyears ego from capital,, when big

business trod- labor under foot,
ttereby causing It to organize end

methods in order to
labor is on

Final\Meeting of Present Campaign
Tmk Fface //ere Last Evening When
Democrats Held IVhchanksville Rally

Concerning R*distrioting Walaak Declares He WiH No! Lt« The
M i r f t T U Th M j r i h

leftists to utiMt&m a policy that has
la the- past brought results to cap-
ital end bbor alike.

• • • • • .

At Bordentown, H. J-, two trains
crashed head on and botfc locomo-
tives tumbled into the canal, three
from each train Jumped) the traks,
the head and arms of the engineer
of one.train were thrown across the

and
w
ta crushed

T«H The Majority What,To Do. Nehrkern
Decfeur?s Democrats Are "Running On Their
Record" Bui Republicans Have No Experience

DOHANEY HITS AT BOTH REPUBUCAN CANDIDATES

The 19*1 campaign, which has Walczak again brought up the re-
been unusually virll considering an '"
"Off Year" came to a close last
night with a meeting held at Anton's

local and county candidates spoke
briefly, and the three Democratic
councllmen who are not candidates
this year spoke in behalf of the re-
election of1 their council colleagues
urging that th all-Democratic coun-
cil be continued- John Stolte, First
Ward Committeeman, presided at
the meeting. •

Furth (Ward'.. CAmeil. Candidate,
William Hehrkorn repeated the

fireHand <*««9 frequently made during the
the «£S:«M»«5» » * thS Republicans Ml-

Jailed the air. Two men and a wo-
)/man, pinned under the wreckage

were cremated, and well Intentloned
would-be rescuers pulled the wom-
an's arms from their sockets. Six-
teen bodies were recovered and four
were never found. That 13 the story
of the Heille Bly wreck on February
31, 180L

One recent day a similar wreck
took place at Rahway, and no one
was killed and only 28 people were
hurt, noon fatally, and all because
doing the Intervening years great
progress baa been made in the inter-
ests of safety and medical science
utd rescue work has been efficiently
organized and developed. Steel cars
protected the passengers in the cars
when they came together at XtahWay
and up to the minute- communica-
tion methods made It possible to
common >' doctors immediately who,
with the aid of modern high speed
transportation, were able to- get to
tele scene in a few minutes. First
aid squads, rushed to the scene were
«f great assistance.

It Is the opportunities such as this
; that brins to the front the progress

that has been made, tfcat cause us
to appreciate living In the present
toy and to wonder If those who slab
for the "scot} olddays" really Btop
to get a clear picture of them.

• • • ' • • ; . . . . . . • • : * • • • " : • ' ' • • ' • • . '

.. ••V'Wisy••<!• AS»riesa people refuse to
. feelleye they have: much In common

-with the English la demonstrated by
-4&>fcil> of thrfWlu»:<>r Windsor BRA

Wa wtfo to this country, h t
k t h 4 R i t

W t o to this country, whsrettus
week they4av« Raited wit>\ friends
ij\ N e w J e r s e y , . • *• • • • • " " ' •; ' / ; . ' -

While the Duke Is enjoying him*
self traveling about the country and

,• bemg adored: by hero worshiping A-
/ msrtcans, millions of other English
I osWects are fl«htln&, suffering and

' giving up their lives to preserve the
country from the greatest crisis in

..Ms-history.,;' • •:%/:• ' " \ "
It- EJ^a

s y ; . %/ , \
It- EJ^and'lsS jn-illy . cfocernid

about indttaj the sympathy of the
: # s a of the people In this country

,.., and not merely Eainlng the support
«j faM^HfltJrtR ^OTHnflmtJrtosorne
extent. It would be best to keep the
Duke from appearing, so frequently
in the spotlight, The glamor and
sentiment aroused by his "Thewo-
iaaa I Love," speech written -for him
hr Churchill when he left Kngland.
Is wearing off, but there ore ever so
many,Americans who have little
-sympathy for him because they feel
he should have assumed the K m
*amara of a king, for M h 1

[them. Republicans failing to find
issues, had manufactured them. Urg-
ing the re-election of himself In the
Fourth Ward And Anton Walczak in
the First Ward, Hehrkorn declared,
"We feel we are running because we
hare earned the opportunity to do
BO". '

After declaring the present count-
ell had established, a.record of pub-
lic service, Nehrkarn referred to the
Republican 'candidates and urging
those present to Vote for the return
to office of the two Democratic coun-
cllmcn said, "We are running on our

tecord, the t^pteltlon candidates
have had no experience", .

After endorsing the statement by
Councilman at Large McKeon, that
h6 would "Vote J&t and with no pe-
publlcan Coiincllman", Walczak de-
clared present1' problems - in the city
could be laid at the door of the Be-
publlcaru of the state, who he said,
are responsible: for. tho • legislation
that made !the construction of the
local Eewaje. disposal plant neces-
sary: He said-past acts of the Be-
publican legislature bad made it ne-
cessary for the present city council
to contend "trtth a TWucod working
budget. v,,,\V •-,, ,•,'... . ; .

alignment of voting districts in ' his
ward and he admitted he had attend-
ed the conferences at which the mat-
ter was discussed. He declared the
present system is Just when all lac-
tors are considered, and he declar-
ed, "I.will not stand for'the minor-
ity telling the majority what to do.
EO long a&A have anything to do vita
It".

"Get on the band waeon", urged
Municipal Chairman Thomas . Do-
haney, who also- spoke of the leals-
tricttng declaring he would cuke
sure that the people of Mech&nks-
ville "will., not have to go down V>
vote". He hit at the charges et Re-
publican Municipal Chairman Ben-
nett that wage costs at the local se-
wage plant are excessive He de-
clared Republican Fourth Ward
candidate, Gemaneit, is still in fa-
vor of a new school and concerning
the Republican's first Ward candi-
date, John Kuc, he said, "Kuc is in
bad company and he cant win".
He also talked in behalf of the coun-
ty candidates.

. Others who spoke were Simon
Sloov, former member of the Board

To Take 9:14 Train For
Fort Dik

Next Wednesday 'morning, ten men
slU leave hoe ia the latest contin-
gent to be rent to csap. The men,
who recently passed the final phys-
ic«l csamiwsUfrss, at Hewark, will
leave from the local' headquarters
to entrain at 9:1* A. U .

Men in the contingent who will
leave Wednesday are: V-39, Joseph
J. Check, 323 Second Street; 8-620,

U J h tCholewa, U Joseph Street,
; 8-723, Mm J. 6tolte Jr.,

Conover Street; B-7S2, Mathew
J. Grjybek, 0 Csnal Street, Bayre-
vffit; 832, James R. Kennedy, 119
Augusta Street; 8-«33, V/iUlam P.
aaroett. S85 Highland Street; S-875,
Joseph L. Crowe, 340 Dairfd Street;
S-8J1, Alex a. Bzatolscky.. 289 Da-
vid Street: 8-859, Ales P. Alexan-
dcrides. 114 North, Broadway, 1103
Allen C. Hoffman, ,140 John Street.

LocdStiiei ";•." '•• ;
klce-Presiiiettl
Of Jr. P r ^ | l i # ;

Timothy Hussey
Saint Mary's
Named Bv "

Friday night at amecttrtftheld In
_ th* William Dunlsp -Homes. Com-

of Public Works: Councilman Char- m ,m i t J . na\i. p<.rth Amboy. some
les Hess; Councilman Nicholas How-Ifltunjj memorial to James Parker.'
ley; Councilman at Large Joseph M. | T h 0 established the first printing
McKeon; John Srajeke: Itoiben
Large John Zdanewicz; Frank Kur- j
Forgotson; Former Councilman

Farewell Party
Many Attended Affair
Held Tuesday Night

Rev. James Poky, one of the most
nopular priests ever to be assigned
to St. Mary's Prisb, having served
here as assistant pastor and admin-
istrator of the local church until his
recent assignment as pastor of St.
Thomas Chunft at Old Bridge, was
the guest of honor at a testimonial
given Tuesday evening. The event,
staged In the St. Mary's Guild Hall,
was well attended by members of the
parish who came to know him dur-
ing tlie six years he resided here.

Appreciation ot the work of Father
Foley here was expressed in speeches
made by Joseph Kelly, vlcepresident
of Et, Mary's Athltlc Association;
Agnes Armstrong, president of the
Catholic Daughters of America; John
Zdanewicz, physical director of St.
Mary's Schools; Postmaster Thomas
B. Downs, Jr., president of St, Mary's
Holy Name Society, and Rev. Francis
Sullivan, pastor of St. Mary's.

In acknowledg-
ing the many pre-
sentations made.
Father IFoley ex-
pressed his expre-
clotlon of the co-
operation, of all
the people of the
parish. He recall-
ed the many hap-

spenthere'

r—s

ab l sed e t prtnnff
i n New Jersyc ak -Woodbrldge.

discussed as tho first project of
Junior Press Club, formed et

be hed h C
ington, avenue and another First
Ward meeting will take place in the
Rldgeway Tavern.

Two meetings will he held In the
Third Ward at Pico's Tavern on
Stevens airenue and StantonV Tav-
ern on Broadway.

LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB
DEPART/SiEOTS HOLD
PLANNpfO:BJEWnNfJS'

afternoon the
ol iho Amsrtrcari Borne Dspartssteat
of the South Amboy Woman'* Ctub
Eylnw, when they dlscufiiea their
met at the home of Mrs. Herman
program for the term and began the
knitting of sweaters for men in ar-
my and navy hospitals. Mm Charles
Ifitzenlus was clwtaaan of the meet-
ing assisted by^Mrs. P. B. BW.
Mcetlnsu «t this group-will-be-held
,oace.fevcryimo!i.thithtt1nij itho term,

nd t'th^sej^meetins totakeand totake
place At 'the hone of Mrs. Eulner,
Mrs. ChaHes Johnson will give ln-_

fofs Ahrm Boxes
For

Five New Mcmbcra Were
Admitted Wednesday Night

At a meeting of the Fourth Ward
Social Club, held Wednesday eve-
ning at the headquarters 3S7 Park-
er Avenue, it was reported that the
Wforts.of the club to secure addi-
tional, 'tin; Alarm boxes in the
Fourth Ward had met with .success
and Ova new..braes U V b J t a n

Monday evening, the Literature
pepartment held a meeting at the
home of Miss Etea Agan and the
Art Department discussed piano tot
the coming months' when, a* meeting
was held Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Peter Read, " '. ;

PAST CHIEFS OF PYTHIAN
SISTERS HOLD MEETING

- > * e aa».came for him to do so.

Represented as one cf the great-
est efforts of its kind ever attempt-
ed, plans have been announced for
an emergency traffic law enforcc-
ment program to cat down autoxno-
feUa accidents, which according to
experts will leich forty thousands
five hundred deaths, 1,750,000 nonf
fatal Injuries and $2,000,000,003 in
economic loss durtajr 1941. .

I<Ufe all efforts to make the pub-
41c safety conscious and prevent ac-

. , ' ddents mid deaths, these plans are
eommencJablo, but they will Tall 'to
accomplish the desired end. Auto-
mobiles have been improved wonder? >
fully of late, but still no one has |

Mrs. Florence: Baker hi Plalnfleld,
the Past Chlcf'sl f Gooo Bamlrtaa
Temple, Pythian Sisters held its
monthly meeting.. "

Those attendlnawete: Mrs. Josie
Burkard, Mrs. Helen Kurowsky, Mrs.
Prank Hawcs, Mrs; Albert Morten-
son, Mrs. Louisa James, Mrs. Mary
Smith, Mrs, Richard- Dawson, Mrs,
Ada Hamilton. Miss Claire'Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Estelle Frman. Mrs.
Clara Buckolew, Sirs. Milton Blood-
good. Ulmer Burkard and Fred Ktt-
rowsky. •;...

G. O. P. TO HAVE.
"KUC NIGHT" MONDAY-

To wind up tho campaign, local
. Invented one that can think ondi.R<!J?uW>can5,...h«ye_ arranges. .for..a

" • \ ^ t ; i W t h t l * n P ^ t e t e s i P f ^ : c ^ i i U a ^
best

their,
^ - . « * w ^ w , w u - . i'»«andWate :̂;Mt;;3StaJtatt'.

tThtllsuch time' as the speed of. nlnu.
automobiles is out down, there will
be accidents caused by people'who
have more power under their feet
than they can control. "'"" j

Tho answer to much of the traf-i
flo toll problem Is under the hoodj
of- tlie automobile. Build nutomo-

There will be a. program of en-
tertnlnment nnd ' rcfrcshownta will
be served. •' . , •... " .

I COSMOSKY. JR.
ON RADIO PROGRAM

Thursday m-enlng of last week from

more than r forty 'miles an hoar, end.
greater, speed than this should not >he means of saving "lire, because It
be. given to other )han the scnsl-l was used to summonlald. While this
W© driver. ,

• ' , . - ' - • • • - . - - . * • • • — * • - . , - • • • ' • • •

'.'Sir Oliver LodKe, British Scientist,
wrote ''Think of radio — my first
love. I never dreamed that an BICC-
trical discovery of mine would wef
be used! to send airplanes to bomb

R. can be of little comfort
to those who have suRcred the loss
if loved ones/there is still onottier
side to the . picture, because com-
munications knowledge learned dur-
ing jthls war will b6 used for the say-
!ng of lives and tho betterment of

innocent children, Yet that hnn sap-j humanity, when it is over,'
netted. If that is the use science has \ xfie prdseht eBiclcncy of the nlr-
mnrte of the **iew knowledge, then I plane, which* Is .dally, being' brought
wtth the secret of. wireless* slRiiall-
Jng had never been known to me.','

We can well understand the re-
morse of the famous scientist as ho
l k h

into use to save live.1), IK the result
of Its development, for Kic business
of murder' during': tho first World
War.

looked on helpless, realizing- It was
the uncontrollable Frankenstein lie1 CAB OWNERS: Korp'jrour Ply.
Vmd crested thnt was ntdin« In the, mouth or Dodge In On tnp

murder, but Kirn* Is an- • and operating exprnse donn * with
«th!T side to Uw picture. , i jh* atnples of our FACTOR'S

»*»« dWriot toentlon the roll; j
lions of caw* where radio has been

MECHANIC. Raritaa
B & S o f s . mieL & g,eTffls$i

Flansr Were dls6us?ed for • turkey
raffle to be held under sponsorship
ot the dub Monday wrenms. ttonm-
ber 17th, with the chairmen, John
Knrsawa «md Joseph Utts.

Five new members have been ad-
mitted to the club; Bimey Janlssw-
ski, Cortland Buckalcw, Leo PWey.
Anton Poley and Leo Letts.

Again Win Prizes
At Field Trials

First and Third Prizes
Are Awarded To Shady
Lawn Kennel Entries

Beagles, owned by Andrew N.
Kvlst, brought further honors to the
former mayor's Shady Lawn Keiv
nels Sunday vhert they, took two Connors. Ann

sawa and Eugene Mullen, candidates j tkr meeting. The organization Is
j under the. sponsorship' ot the Mld-

bene dicsex County Press Club.
new croup includes staffs of

publications in the county
n<\ the Parker thetnorial - •will he

in connection with the an->

for Coroner.
Four -ward meetings have

arranged by the. Democrats far- to-
morrow night, when a meeting will
be held hi Clem's Tavern on Wash-

»
noal Junior Newspaper Cftnle p
snred each spring by.tha'Mliftnesex
Oogity Press^ Club.

- Timothy Bussey. of South Amboy,
i S t Mary's High.School student,
wss elected'a vice-president of the
organisation* .

PROGRESSIVE*DINNER HAS
BEtiN ARRANGED BY
CHRIST CHURCH GUILD

On Monday, Kctember 3rd, the
Toms- People's .•Ooild of Christ
Church w i l l start another season
with their annual progressive din*
ner.

This affair Is arranged 'and pre-
pared through the efforts Of t h e
pastor, Rev. Harry B. Weyrleh ahd

i .families of • :Christ Church

\
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T. KURZAWA

Despite it's being an "off year,"
there is considerable Interest here
in the election on Tuesday, because
local'residents, will have the oppor-
tunity t(>, cast their votes for three
local tnen: candlflatts for county oj-
flccs; ,Two of• Kid county candidates
are Republicans.' Donsla W. Reed.
Jr., o caodidate (or election as Free-
holder,, .tiijd' Robert p.- Mason, candi-
date for poroner. ,Or> tlie Democratic
side,Frank: Kutaawu is a *mdldate

Lipealiy; there are'two Council rac-
M.m'tMf.First-Ward and the Fourth
w l r " l b U

V. MASON

rd by the present encumbents o r
these posts, who are seeking re-elsc-
L.oa. and the Republican MandanJ:
bearers" two men who are seefctaE
election for the first time.

In the First Ward, 'Anton Wolcsojc
is the candidate ^i Uie Democrats,,
and his opponent is John Kuc white
in the Fourth Ward the Democrat-
ic candidate is William Nehrkom,
au J the Republican is Arthur Semo-
ueit.

The election Tursday, brings to &
close on* of the Uvtcst campaigns
ihL.-, cily iias seen in a number ot

IU»v. lames Foley cooperation he re-'
ceiv*U ft<Jra parish1 committees." He I
spoke too ot the great debt he owed
the late Monstgtior E. C. Gf Utra tot
tho many opportunities given him as,
a young1 curate, ssd~for tfta wealth
of knowledge ha gained from hh
contact with tlie late Monsleiio;-,

A musical program wa£ trlven
which Included toast by Jane "Mon-

hzuu Eileen Tfagla, ma Parlay,
JW ,0'Connof, Betty' HoSmsn,

Virginia McDonnell, Virginia An-
derson, Mary Carroll, ftossnary
McDonnell and Ruth DUSK&. "Xiiert
was a duet ' number by May &nd
Gertrude Bcute, and solos were ren-
toed by Rutb'Qulalan, May Bsutt,
Ocrtnsde Beute and Jtrry FtwfKan.

PcstMosler Thomas E. Downs, Jr.,
wsa the toastmaster, ana Captstti J,
J. orimes headed'the arrangtoa com-
mittee, assisted JSsy John Jf. Tdfes,
William piwity, -JcQia gttjlte Joseph'
McOowan, John Povrtlprk?, feicfera
££alone»* Johii. Sutltilt' f̂cV-'J&jztcs
Vabdeveer, WUUamJ. Um^ >Vil-
11am KUoomons end Joseph

u
Parbh, An invitation has been ex-
tended to all members, past anc? pre-
sent, as will as their friends; to at-
tt&d this affair at which there- MU

* Persoas pjarming to attend are re-
quested to taset afrtho Parish Eouie
ea MalaStrest cot later than C>«.
-TSar~a8!Ba'"nattry the' president,
vnniam H. Johnson, not later' than
thia evening.. • ' '

THIRTY.EK;HT PERSONS
ARE ADMITTED INTO"
THE ANGELS' SODALITY

At services conducted at St. Mary's
Church on Sunday, conducted by the
Rev. JoserJH Miller, thirty-eight chU-

theSodaUty of Holy Angels of the
Church. They were:

Sarolee Andros. Ann Britt, jane
Harvey, Mary KUcommias, Patricia
McCormack, Loretta Rommel, Jean
Shlmto. Theresa Stolte, Ruth H.
Zdanewicz, Barbara McCormlck,
loan D1U, John Zientek, Rose Mary
Wentiel. ; Mary Ellen Cteeci. An-
eellne Blrardi. Theresa Hoy, Joan
Vreeland.. Betty Ann Scully, Cath-
erine McCloud. .

Stella Noviskl. Barbara War&a,

prizes in. trial held at Sourlacd
Mountains, near Hopewell.-N J.

The first prize in- the 13 inch all
tee • contest was won by "Shady
Lawn Black'1 and.';gftady Lawn Ron-.
file" took third prize in the'saine

tlie prizes; riotwithstahdlng
thatboth are one year.olds • •
'•> The local dogs were handled by
Edward Llnke of Jamesbura, N. J.
and Steve.Kumka of Spotswood.

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE
SELECTED FQR PETIT

TTontlay morhlnc a petit jury pan-
»1 of ncrsnns who will serve from
November 10 to December 6 was
drawn at New Bvuriswlck beforff
Common Picas Judge Adrian Lyon
by Sheriff Julius C. Eneel and Ju-
ry commissioner Charles A. Pas-
coli. . . .

Locnl l'csidcnt!^ drawn were
Charles Dunham. William F. Fits',
gerald, Oeoorge W. Frank and Mar;
V. Bolton. ' • ' ;

SHOVELS STOLEN
FROM W. P. A.

'•'' Richard Malotic. local WPJV.
fmeman, reported.to the police here
Monday Kiat ditflnK the previous
night Komenne hnd broken Into n
W P i . tool box at' tlie.. conW cf
Portia''street jind Pine nvenue nnd
etolcn some tools. >

Mnlonp rppartrd the lool cuphist-
<'il of five square shnvds, a s!«1(ie
IniTii'iPr, 58 fool of Unrn (npc, niid
mi i w , nlso "comp bomb

Entrance to the box was
by brfnklriK % lock.

Joan Mari^ McDonnell, Joan Ann
Patricia Sennhauser. John

Vigilante, Joyce
Carney, PatriciaSweet, Florence . .

Timmons. Mary Agnes Bensar, Lor-
raine McCarthy. Veronica Hoy, Bar-
bara Lambertson, Elaine Carney,
Catherine •< Flanagan,. Janet:SCTman>
iNrShcy•••«••••—-'- - • • • • ' - - - • • — -

V ^ W A
WILL BE SPEAKER AT
LOCAL ROTARY.CLUB

One of the outstanding speakers
arranged for during the present terra
will appear before.tho South Amboy
Rotary club next Tuesday, when the
J U O h l d ^ t Georgette's at
noon and the club will hear' Robert
Allen. State Director of W. P. A.

At the meeting on Tuesday of this
week. Melvin Safran. recently hon-
orably discharged from the army,
was welcomed back Into tho club.
Ferd Oarretson of the Perth Am-
boy dub" was a visitor. -

Because Of Armistice Day, there
will be no meeting of the club on
Noremher nth. ;

Men's Brolherhood Of ; J@b X Cress,
Presbyterian Church j Melrose EesMeal

Will Be Held by Church
On November 6th

Ueads •« . O. P,
Ticket In S^ymfl ie

The. glftecntli Annual Turkey Xa IKUe interest Is bdng iSsjjla?'
' fl\\ be served by the Men's eg in thh city as wtU aa In

U!e over' the caii4idacj- ot

.. .. will be celery, Oher-i
kins, Jtoaat Turkey and DressSnif,',

' " -White Potatoes, Canatoi
, Cabbage

j cfldate for the majrorallty of Uu» I sv
dt . i i f e

WiU Take Perth Arnboy Girl
; AsTVife^n Nov. 9th

Victor Opptnhilm, sen -of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Oppenhelm of 103 South
Broadway, ssJ4,Mia,Ruth PoJoai,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Xlalph for.
lose of 210 Brighton Avenue, Perth
Amboy will fes narrle4 at Garfela'a
Avenue "A1', ifew .York City, on
Sunday, Novemer Stb.- ilabbl J. Le-
vy of Perth Amboy'. will perform
the ceremony.

Mr; Oppcnhtlm, who Is In busi-
ness here with his father, sxaduated
from Tottenville Hlsh School and
attended the University of Alaba-

Mlas Polosje is "a emduato of Tren-
ton High School and tea Institute
and Is at present employed with the
finance department at Itaritatv Ar-
senal.

CLEM'S ASSOCIATION
WILL STAGE RALLY
TOMORROW NIGHT
' A-pre-election. rally will be held

by "Clem's Association" of Bergen
Hill. Saturday evening In the tav-
ern hall. The rally is planned pri-
marily in behalf of Frank Kurzawa.
local Democratic Cot-oner candidate
and among the speakers will be
Freeholder Anthony Oadek of Perth
Amboy and Anton Walczak; Dem-

• -John," Szarejka" is chairman- of tho
committee, assisted by David Ren-
der nnd Patrick Connors. ' "

JUDfiMENT AWARDED
TO POLICE CHIEF

Mnday, In Judge Adrian Lyon'a
Common Pleas court, Police' Chief
David W. Quintan of this city was
awarded a judgment of $1,200 for
injuries suffered in an automobile
accident here on January 6th.

The Judgment was obtained agt
alnst Katherins Martin of 560&Xaln
Street, SayrcrUle, wh^so car was
in collision with one driven by the
police chief. ... ; •.. ........ .....

This week George Hammell moved
Into his new residence at Bayvlew
Manor.

K y g % 3 , Cottaga Clisesa.
Butjcr and Boils, ItoapSta Pte or
Ice Cre&ai and Coffee. • ,

In order, to- facilitate serving, the i
dinner will, be served in Harvest
Rome style.

The committee in charge Is George
A. Bommeli, o . T. Lockhart, R. A.
straub, Herbert R. Dix, Russell O.
.Mathia, Prank E. Point and U Ŝ
ehepjian). • *

Color Picture Will be Among
Those Shown On Sports

Plans are going forward for the

manaRement of the Empire Thea-
tre, .and the- Junior Sportsmen's
Club at t h e Empire, on Tuesday
morning, November nth. All chil-
dren of the city will be admitted

JOHN J. CROSS

The Melrose man is opposing VbS-
liam Chevalter..lwho.' seeks re-elect,1
tion as mayor for the eigth

which
tion. About eight years ago.'he
a candidate for taajor running OK
on independent ticket in a three
cornered race; he vas unsuccessful!

f r « ' ." I The way the political dopcsfcers of
There will be two sport pictures. Sayrevffl? who have Republican;

"A Thousand Gifts of the Forest,"-.leanings-are fSgnrlr.j the result;
•» color picture, and "Bears in Alas- I Crosa1 has a good chance of upset-
ka." in addition Manager John | ting Chevalier, aaspilo the fact that
Zanzolnri has arranged for several the latter has provrt to be one
othci pictures including' a comedy,
and each youth'Qttendlnir.wlU' re-
ceive a copy of the- book "Happy.p p
Hunting", donated by Mim'; Scrnar.
local hardware dealer. • ' .

Postmaster Thomas Downs, chair-
man "ot' the" speakers committee is
endeavoring to secure Captain Dan-
iel Dunn of .the State Police nnd
Mayor,--;Hoberl ~A...Casey-- -as - the

TAX NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giveii to taxpayers of the City of
South Amltoy that.taxes for the fourth.'quarterof the
year 1941* arc .due nnci paynblo nt tlie office of tho City
Collector on Saturday, November 1st.

Paezkowftkn,' City Collector.

r . ^ » W ' W i ^ - . v - ^ - : i r v : ' ' r " ^ T " ; " " l i . ' " ' " • ' ' • ••'•

•Jule»:!WfMarrbn; ;rle!t; reprc'̂ rff a-
tlve of tha: New Jersey PlsSi and
Game , Commission, will talk on
•'Conserving-the National Resources
of our state and Nation." ; '

Dance ;M: Bridge
Tea Planned By
Yorag Woman's Club

• Early Reservation. Asked .
For

Meeting Monday, evening at the
homer of Mies IUta Mullen, members
of the' VouriR- Woman's Ctub made
olan* for a dance to be held at the
Blue Hlllj on. Priday. evening, Nov.
'4. for trie members and their im-
mediate frtendsS' • •• • > ""'

The club Is also arranutng for a
bridge tea to be held'at Woodlawn.
on thij campus of tho N. J. COUCRO
for Woinen, on Saturday afternoon,
Nov.' 29',rbe'glnnlng af 2 P. M. Pue
to the fact that space is limited
those who wirih to attend have been
requested to make resprvattons as
coon fts possible with Uio club prcsi-
<tfnt, MI;LI Rita Mullen or the chalr-
mnn, MIBS Slcnnor Dawson

If yon e n In & harry, <yy E2«ssg>
ban, cst. St&vum Are. & Davis fit,

TO. m,

the most popular mayors in the h i s -
tory of the.neighboring borough--'••:
• ApproJdmately 67 per cent of tho
normal "Vt>te't»as;-bsep::treglster«di.
.with the.,re5ult,that the actual ares-
istratian figures show a small mar-
gin in favor of the Republicans, pro-
rldins raters vote in, the general e l -
ection according, to 4helr, party dec-•-

•It is•'•• beHswd - Cross • "will • "«i
three of tr%' seven -districts First,.
Thir^ and-Seventh by comforabia'
malcritlcs and will fibtain'sQfflot
ent .votes. In the other-districts^tc
carry him to victoryv ticcordlng tcV'y
the Republican dopstors. They e s -
pect his vote in the Eiyvicw Manor,
Melrose, Parluv and upper Sayi-o-
vllle districts will be large.
- Cross; trt thf vsretoin? biislncss in

SayrevlUc, st.irted tlint business la
1927 with a small shop nntl lias
built it up to one of the largest
'firms of this type In the state Hs
is a life member of the MetaHt 1
Company, former secretary f*f
Pul&skl Club of Mclrow, a meir
of the Sayrevilie Lions Club and tea
Bks, as w l l as a former trusty c?
the Sacred Heart Church, and fta «»•
live member of the sacred HSsrfe
Athletic Association., being tarf;
xespomibl© ft* the lritroductica
bowling actW,vi3 in that
tion. V'

Cross will speak Monday
at a pre-election rally to tako ;
at Rhode's Hall to Sayrcviltc.

TO
t ;« ir»

IIHINH.SOMETHING
dnnt have to
and want to enjoy lourM-lf. Visit .SN&-
JM-omc's Tawrn, rtls!;en»y i
UTcnuc^ Mt!ros«t famoui for
fipecY^I ^Aiarclaĵ  nljfht
every werfe.
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WTO? ByEDWHEELAN

Po?>*»-cui>-e»RA£&.ctfre. OP w s SEN^E
HREUN&S .-WAITING-FOR HIM -

t®»LE,&UHKotoees;we
CA*WASMAN I UiAS CASTING A

EVE AT THE S
SfQRVC. C U P - HE'LL

FAIL AND BREAK HIS
NECK TONIGHT (T •«_ I 'D .&ETTER GET HV

<3AH<S AUDGUVOUT Trig BUS
TOP - XTHMK WE'RE

LftPlES A«E» GEMTLEHEM
MIB NOW TRKE PLEASURE I f V

^ 1 H B S f c H S A T O N O P

TAKES
UfJU THOMPSON'S

Y/fcfeS

THE StbRH HELD C f F. AHE> THE EVENW& SHCf"£ •
ALSO A SELL- OUT - "HALTHOMPSON'S " EUDE FOR LtFE

SNTHfe PROGRAM AHD .
>WNCX)NCB rr —•.

^AS T i e NEXT NUMBER

LALA PAtOOZA Too Ute By RUBE GOLDBERG

O « , A MOTH!
I MUST STAQ7

HOUSE-CICANUJG-
BABETTE!

HERE, »3&*7 . tSK-TSK- ^
MADAM- \ l I HAVE TO WATCH

SWAT IT WITH 1^ EVERYTHING >
TMI8 TOWEL Jf\ MYSELF /

I THINK I*U
PLAY PEACH

FUZZ ON
NOSE

WELL ,1'M GLAD
I GOT IT BEFORE

IT DID ANY
DAMAGE

Frank Jay Uurluy Sindicai*. Inc.

1 v SIS , HOW CAN 1 DOPE
OU1 THE HORSES

WITH YOU SWINGIN* TOWELS
ALL OVER THE

PLACE?

Uttvttt; Dally 15-12, JS-S, 7-8 IS-IS ©*S»

L MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

£9 SMITH 8TKEET TcL P. A. i-iiZt Perth Austen N. i.

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

Issue of November 1, 1910
: * • *

AH roads led to Morgan Monday
nisht for those who were so fortu-
nate as to receive an Invitation to
the farewell reception held at the
YSSCA at the camp. Everyone enjoy-
ed ihemselves as the entertainment
providd was diversified; dancing of
course caught the fancy of the ma-
jority, but the vandeville and mo-
vies had enthusiasts also.

Secnrtt.vy Nodlne was the busiest
man in the building and It was only
with strategy he was induced to oome
upon the.platform, early in the fes-
tivities to be presented with a hand-
some gold watch, suitably engraved,
as a token of the lore and esteem In
which the genial secretary was held
by the officers and men of the de-
pot The presentation was by Iieu-
tendant Barrows with remarks suit-
ed to the occasion.

Voters should not forget that Al-
fred T Kerr. Democratic candidate
lor freeholder. Is a resident of this
city and his election would mean
further representation for South Am-
boy on th board.

The Rev H M. P. Pearse, who
s been Tcry 111 at his home in El-
ibeth. Is reported to be Improving,

s tfeasing to his many Wends

forth the work of the American Red
Cross this Sunday In their churches
end the following day will mark the
first active work of the campaign.
District teams have been appointed
and they In turn will select their own
workers. A headquarters for the
drive has been established at the
Community Club House on David St.

Tho General Ordnance Depot at
Morgan will come under the jurisdic-
tion of the local committee this year
and the captain of that team will be
Mr. 8. H. Con's, now affiliated with
the depot headquarters. The Mor-
gan residential section wlll'also be
covered by the team.

Syrup for Flavoring Tobacco
One-fourth of all the maple syrup

produced goes into flavoring tobac-
co. .

View on Ine Aisle
Several moving picture theaters

have installed aisle carpets treated
with a special fluorescent dye that
shines only under invisible ultra vi-
olet rays. They glow clearly but
softly, guiding the patrpns safely to
and dovii the aisles.

SeoutieniJ Relief Iran Indention
•nd One Dott Pionj 11

ir tin e m don ot M, ila.iu.WIIsi lltlU
Mark tiblct donit't brtnc you ll>» fil led knri rood
co!ui>!eu rduf )uu liar* •xiierlerv-ed ,>-ml b»tlU
blrK In ii. .r.J j . l IKUUI.K .MONEY B»rK. TM.
Hell-im ItbUt tivlM lit* ituiimrtk dlifil luml.
tnaki-' Hit elrtu uti'iauli nuliil liarul^ti *nJ Icli
>uu t«t Ilii Duuililitng food* rou Med. Fpr ti'.rt-
tum, ilex lipudicti« 4ml uiiwli i<i ottrti ctutril br

t d I l t l hl fd ih l K
ONK VUti

l

l r
nivi

I * • •
klule A>rth Amboy did not get
jr nomlijations on the Board of
rt?ho'.dcrs, that Pacemaklng City
ew has a nopportunity of sending
to or her citizens to the legislature.

• *
A very p'easant evening rolled by
ten on Thursday, October 23, a
umber of the original 311th Com-
iny H. toys of the 78th Division,
ho trained at Camp Dlx from Sept.
J17 unta May 1918 at which time
iej- sailed lo i this. year_oi.,service
j ^ ^ s i t a l n 4 ^ Q r^jm^iW^..:«et»titie!rtaln4r^Qr
org B. Win at th horn of Mr. and
Crs. Burk laBibrtSon. 247 Hrst St.
his was the first opportuniy that
he boys have ha* to be together
tnce they were discharged from the
*rvlc on May SO, 1919.

Among those present were JUuten-
ant William J. Pearson, 1st Sergeant
'•ton J., O'Connor and Sergeant Ho-

td Reese of this city.

Htgh speed gas fei your car
gives you a "quick pick-up"
—but 0a» on the stomach
•Iowa you down! If you
suffer fha discomforts of

slow digestion;:. o feeling of "fullness'1 for hours ofter eating.. .
gas and belching due to over-indulgence or diet Indiscretions—
wo suggest—

NYAL BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT
One capsule that Increases and enriches the bilo to take BEFORE
MEALS . . . another capsule that curbs gas and aids digestion to
tako AFTER MEALS. • • ,

Both In a combination package— $1 |
a week's treatment . . . . . . . . i o

mm &\
mm® >A

Current at Any Voltaje
A email current will flow at any

voltage. The current becomes de-
cidedly larger nt voltnRp above 1.6

NU-BLUE SUNOCO
— At —

Mickey Thorpe's
SERVICE STATION
PINE AVE. and POHTTA 8T.
Greasing Service for All Can

-IUE«rt« Caapwr

To relieve
Misery of

' Quite a number"of c ,-
citj found their way to the Sacred
Heart HaU last Tuesday night, where
a meeting of the Republicans took
place. It was well attended and the
saiakers, most of whom were candi-
dates tor election, were taterestoa
and made themselves dear that on
next Tuesd&y the routing of the bal-

i lota will show a ereat Republican
\ma]ority •hroughout the state, coun-
'ty and (Sty. '

On November Mth. with the fin-
est team that has ever represented
South Amboy on the court, the Ri-
versides, known and loved In seasons
past will trot out of the spacious
court of St. Mary's Hall an*, make
their fltr11019 bW before the sport-
Ins public And It will be a ereit
nitrht. for" riot only will South Am- i _
tiojraiu see their olA ymc favorites
In action, but they wilt Rce.wlth them

:>wo6f-thf> greatest pn>tessfSnal~statt
4 Kew Jersey basketball. Oil Schwab
ind Stretch Dehncrt. playing as Ri-
verside regulars

•Jlmmle Gsntlon. Rufle Allen. Scott
the familiar ones In the lUvte com
Bums and Ray HanScrlian will bo
blnatlnn this year.

• , ' ' -m « * , .

The Democratic mass mectlngt and
smoker held In St. Mary's HaU WcdT
ncsday nteht, was attended by a
crowd estimated at over 800 and was
without doubt one of the largest po-
litical meetings ever held In this cl-

• t y , ; . . . . . . . ; . • ; .

At a regular meeting of Common
' Coancll on Tuesday ..evening, 476,000
fK&th of Water Bonddwas awarded
to the First National Bank of Boutb
Araboy. whoso bid of *?5,383.50 wa?
«J9 highest ot the five bids received
Representatives of several of the bid-
den were present at the meeting

©onday marks the start of the
Third Annual Red Cross Membership
&ott Call to be held from November
tad to November Hth

South Amboy, which la Included hi
ttw Atlantic Division headed by Ma-

r Ocnnral O*Rywi, has been givenn given
the to-

Hftffwsm. hopes to "BO
W firt eolora.

ea to «t

TWO CONSTRUCTIVE
BANKING SERVICES

^^^
Loans every day — to people from all walks of
life — from $50 to $500 — at regular banking
rates'— repayable In IS monthly Installments.
Anyone with a steady income, can apply for a
Pei tsonal Loan. You need not be a bank depos-
itor to qualify.

CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNTS — Can
. be opened with any amount, large or small, even

SI — no minimum balance required — no chargo
. for deposits — cost Is only a small fee for each
check Issued — CONVENIENCE CHECKING
SERVICE Is used by many people Including sal-
aried workers, vra$e earners, housewives and pro-
fessional men and women.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
SOUTH

Try 'Itub-My-TIsm*—n
Liniment

LIQUID-
TABLETB

SAI.VK
NOSE DROPS

£OlTGII DBOP8
IVondrrful

cxpciiflve than lliuan ut Ifw jwattaijo.
Ono 100 «att lleht bulb gives approil
motelT a* much light m two 'CO watt
or all 25 watt bulbs. The 100 nntt bulb
costs l eu and U cti«ap«r to u>».

•Frosted bulbs are less glarlhg than
dear bulbs. •

LAGODA BROS.
"SHELL" SERVICE STATION

Tour Car Washed, Greased and
Polished. Called for and Delivered
Cor. 4th St. & Ridgeway Avenue

Telephone 674

HAVE YOU VISITED

John's New Round
Bar .

In Mechanicsville
It's thr Newest, Nicest. Longest
in Town. Join the Ever In-

creasing Crowd It Attracts
Nightly

Geo. Rudv & His Orchestra
with Joe Hnrlco

Every Saturday Night
Hall for Bent foe All Occasions
- Banquets,'.Weddings and All

Social Events

Half Way House
John Wojclechonrs&l, prop.

533 Rldgeway Ave.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS HERE
We Curry a Full line of the Finest in Foods at the most
Reasonable Prices. You Cannot Go Wrong by Buying

• Here. .,

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, I'roo.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES
t Telephone 850 110 N.

tt« I H>tH>l«M< ********* ************ »*

REACHINa financial security Is not a hi t or miss proposi-
tion. It takes planning . . . . it takes saving with a pur-
pose. But once you -START the colng l i i i s y ^ J U L y o u -

have to do is set your financial goal at $500. $1000. $2000 . . .
then save regularly the small convenient sums that now slip
through your .flnges.

NewSeries NowOpen.. StartToday!
W.icn you save In this 21 year old Institution you enjoy com-
plete peace of mind. We have ALWAYS r^!J mituritics on"
time when due. ALWAYS paid. withdrawal renuests promptly.
ALWAYS paid attractive . 1~M
dividends, currently at ** /O

Open VOUR account with as little

ILWESIQRS-jiRD O W N E R S - ^
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

So. Amboy TniDtCo. Olifg. • Coir. Droailtvo; S /luQtutaisii.

Paymtnf may 6* mad* daily during rrguiar banking haan

VOURB^BTCHEN

Do yon roign aupromo in your kitchen? Do you bold tho whip

hand, or are you tied to an old store? You never know the joy,

tho freedom and convenience of th&new Frlgidairo eleotrlo range

until you've tried onol Couple this cooking marvol with an anto-

matio dactrlo water heater, and you'll hitch up to a team that

can't be beat for opoed, style and service. And what's more,

. you will ba sitting proudly In the driver'0 seatl
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s . . . EIGHTH WONDER
In spite of the fact that America's defense production is

climbing steadily to new heights every month, there are still mis-
taken people—often with a political axe to grind—who insist that
it has bogged down. A look at the facts should convince them of
thetruOi.

Tha record shows that industry has already finibhed and de-
livered a dpllar volume of defense goods greater than the govern-
ment specified as necessary for our defense as late as March 10 of
this year. Nearly ten billions of dollars of equipment has been
turned over to the government—more than had even been or-
dered seven months ago. >

Before the passage of the lease-lend bill American industry
was asked to produce $9,329,000,000 worth of defense equipment
of all kinds—some of it equipment that had never been made
here in quantity before. Factories that had been turning out
civilian goods had to be changed over to defense production, and
new factories had to be built.

All this was done—and done quickly—on the basi3 of the
tital appropriation^ $9,329,000,000.

When that appropriation was raised, however, production
problems were multiplied. New plans had to be made, and then
changed again when Congress appropriated more billions.

Today, with the pending; lease-lend additions, appropriations
total $66,000,000,000—an increase of 607 per cent since March—
and the end is not in sight. Donald M. Nelson recently called it
a job of fantastic size. Fantastic as'it is, the record shows that
industry is doing it with the kind of American speed and Ameri-
can ingenuity that have already become an eighth wonder of the
world. ' •

.;' WORTH WORKING FOR
"This is your country and my country. All of us belong to

it; all of us own it; all of us help run' it.
"You have a home here and I have a home here. We want

to keep our homes. We want to keep on living in them—pretty
much the same way we always have. With all our faults it's a
pretty good way of living."

If that is "not worth working for," Mr. Knudsen says,
" t h e n nothing;i8 worth working for.- Suppose we do h a v e to
work harder than we like to; suppose our muscles do get tired;
suppose we get eome callouses on our hands; suppose we lose
some sleep. Suppose we haven't got time to play—even on Sat-
urday afternoons. Suppose we never get another vacation until
this war is over. Suppose we can't get a new car for a few years;
or we have to put off building house; or havo to go back to
brooms instead of vacuum cleaners." — —

Suppose we dot Mr. Knudsen says he thinks our way of
living is etilU worth defending. So does every other American
who knows the value of freedom.

At Tour Service With a Full l ine of Standard Wines and
Llqnon At Fair Trade Prices Altrara

STOP IN OB TELEPHONE ANT TIME

UNION < « AND LIQUOR STORE
631 BOIIDENTOWN AVENUB~~

ffiffifiS

HOW a»oi« million
loop dlstaaco calls aio nils
aacb monlh In Kiw Jetiaf

•' /<*

TlIE increased flood of longdistance
g due largely to defense efforts lends to

concentrate in periods when traffic normally is
heaviest and also upon1 circuits to point* where
defense work is exceedingly active.

The resulting extra strain on telephone facilities
causes some slowing down of service, even with all
the added lines and equipment brought into use
in the past twenty months. If any of your calls arc
delayed at these times, wft hope you will under-
siand why..

. One way to bo reasonably
•are ' of jelling onUof-town
connection* promptly Is to
J.'IH your day'a telephoning
to avoid the mail crowded
period*. You will also help
make telephone facilities
nerve all defense noeils more
rflectlvely. - '

Tuiw In '7h« r»l»pN««Mo»r" MomSsy nlgftf «> a . OTW

'St. Mary's School Notes

EONOH EOLL FIRST SIS WEEKS -ed. The te&eHers Me wojiderrul. E»-,
Bealors—Virgiaia Andsrsoa, THos.; eryone has made ma 11%\ tfc&t I "be-!

To keep the Lot«i* u a rsa rtixtgt
in g«jd caagitajja, remove ra»t tfa«t
may bsve <iccuitnulat&4 wita UU&IM
iaraipaper. tfccai1 rtb ovtr cstixe tur-
(sot with elite t i

Banfleld, Wm. Betcher, Ellen Ep-
pinger, Andrew Clark, M&rion f w -
rell, John Grimley, Mary Jacobs, Ve-
ronica Stefansky, hfary WUus, Wm.
YoaojJd.

Juniors—Sally Anne Quinlan, Ri-
ta Deutsch, Irene Kalisz. Mary Jane
Baczenski, Cecelia Hanaway, Flor-
ence Modi en, Cannella Nunz'ata,
Genevieve Ruszala, Marie Bahr, Dor-
is Wilczak. Mary Sobczak.

Sophomores—John McKeon, Ma-
rian Suminska, John Connors, Alice

long." The rules ol St. Mary's are'
1 but not any one rule is too<
to keep.

Hourihsn, 10 Co-ri£

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Oi tot. 2i&aa>'S nf|(^ tneif axi-

haliowe'en early an lbs 3uih
ol tils month. .

Tnts bay tctilag of witches, black
cats, goDDlins ynrf pumpkins iround
- - aucuutnum c t i u u y wts an
auaea muacuon helped in

l
_ a h p e d in

Scupp. Martin Komosinski, Cather- making it an atternoon ot laughter
toe Shaw, Margaret Leusenrlng. DOT* , and iun. Prizes were awarded lor
othy Tomaczewskl, John Dowling. | the prettiest, most original and the

Th W l d EdFreshmen—Theresa Wyluda, Ed-
ward Coakley, Chester Batruklewicz,
Theresa Howley.

Eighth Orade-^-Eugene James. Re-
gina Boyle, Anna Gleason, Elizabeth

coiitujnes.
Kileen Kearns, 8A.

WHATS THE USE ,
_ What's uie Use—iatner an odd

Anderson, Theresa Lovely, Loretta, way to begin an article., But let's
Norei, Agnt̂ i Seaman, Eleanor Zsak, i wi worry aoout me singularity ol
Mary Clazey. Clementine WWtmore. toe Uue, let us ratter say "Wiiat's

Seventh Grade—Wm. Orover, Wm. I the use of being smart in school?"
Houlihan, John Noble, Eugene O'- We might even ask, "What's the use
Toole, John Belmont, Rosalie Igle-! ol being a laggard when we can Just

t&auy tie bmart'/"
Perhaps you wonder why I con-

witz, Wm. Kllcomlns, Mary Kelson,
'Rita. Tomaszewskl, Aline Dorman, . . _ _ . . . , . „„
John Coakley, Reglna Mmnlck, Jane; Unuauy use the word "We." Well.
Oundrum, Catherine Dunham, Oert- '• simply bec«use this subject pertains
rude Pelaney, EulaUa KeUy, JohnjW all oj us; wiuiout excepjuon.
Kenny, Dolores Duggan, Joan Smith. How let's go back aud take the

Sixth Grade—Rosemary Blood- aforementioned points in croaolog-
Rood. Kathleen Gregory, Dorta Ha-1 lcal oraer. What is the use ol being
llfko, Barbara Kllcombne. Louis Ann smart?
Kuntne, MarceUa Quinlan, Dorothy, &ome say that even U you do get
Stanton, Neil Gallagher. Robt. Nel-1 hig" averages in school, school ma-
son,- Edward O'Brien, James Cover- f *» do you no good when you re out
nale, Arthur Jensen, Wm. Creed, "» the :world. Tu&ie SCCUIUM jn^y oe
Constance Ryan, Helen Britt, Ray- Just the ones who were honor stu-
mord Stockton, Wm. Scully, Thomas
Keyes, Mary Segrave, Charles Wolk,
Rita Pasterak.

Fifth Grade—Anna Arose. Jereml

dents in school, students wno had
denied themselves pleasures from
time to-tune in order io give ti.eir
best efforts to their school work, out

&h Connors, Catherine Krinka,-Pat-' because ol a lack of the same per-
rick Hickey, Robt. Kenny, Francis severance in ine*r worn aiier grau-
ICresa,, Dorothy Krolock. Am Mc-
Cormack. Alberta OIBrten, ! Bernlce

Ann-Peterson. Joanne O'Dpary,
Shlmko, Virginia Williams, Mary
McCabe, Lawrence Lawson, Helen generous reward. A lew extra, niin-
Minlck, Elizabeth Conloirue, Joseph utes with the text book will make

l rii i i R

uai.idn they are not exctjiliug, lieuce
castles are crumbling to the ground.

Wtudy, plus a muonaule amount
of interest hi the work, will reap u

Davles. Patricia Snced, Patricia Ry-
an, Mary Thompson.

Fourth Grade—Marguerite Kenny

!>uch a dillerence in the future.n
Truly tpuuUiuii,

f t
war long

t
i, ar long

years of study, varied by more study,''Anna O'Connor, Jean Marie Innes, anu more study, ' tr.e- outstanding
Joan Connors, Barbara Covert, Ar-' members ol any class, scholastically,
thur Cannon, Btephen Nemeth, Ma-j have lound their reward in having
rian Whlteley, Barbara Warga, Ma- j won distinction of belonging to Uie
delinc Hughes Kathleen Monaghan, Honor Group.
Theresa Jacobs, Mary T. McNlchol-
as, Constance Rehfuss.

Third Grade—Ruth Zdsnttwlctz,
Joseph Corvino, Robert Letts. Caro-
leo Andros, John Sahr, Wanda Fis-
cher, Mary Kilcomons, Irene Clark,
Harry Cohan, Edward Downs, Pat-
ricia McCormlck, James Duffy, An-
gelina Blrardi, Joan Ann Duggan,
Joan Marie McDonnell, Eugene Mor-
ris, Madeline _ Redmond. _Patrlcla
Schnhauser, James Spencer, Nancy
Sullivan, Michael Vona, Rosemary
Wenzel, Victor Wcnzel, Thos. Cov-

Helen Hall '43.
* * >

INTERSCHOLASTIC SPORTS
I believe competition between the

ert.
Second Grade—Daniel Sullivan,

Catherine Sadowski, Dolores Noble,
Mary McCormlck, Donald Kuntne,
Richard Hill, Ann Doollng, Olive
Corlton, Joseph Burkhard, Paul Far-

schools is essential although it does
not exactly arouse good feelings be-
tween the two schools. Petty argu-
ments sometimes occur but they are
soon forgotten.

Before a game each cheering sec-
tion alwaysLglvesjhe Qthet-school-a
rousing cheer and after each game,
no matter how hard It may have
been, the opposing teams cheer each
oCier. These contests allow the two
teams to' test their skill against one
another.

If lnterscholastlc sports lay a foun-
dation for friendship, they should
be definitely encouraged and helped

rell, Robert Hourahan, Francis by all to moke lntcrscholosUc sports
Keating, Emmet Mahpney, Betty Ann » ttiecess.
Scully, George Smith, Joseph Smith,
Rne Smith, James SutUff, Don Trig-
gs, Joan Volk. Joan Zlcntlk.

First Grade—Vera Antonio, An-
thony Barbierl, Joseph Blrardi, Don

John O'Connor, '43.

AUTUMN
Autumn, Is the season between the

summer and winter. It begins at the
Covert, Mary E. Ddhaney, Kathleen j autumnal equinox about September
Doollng, Ann Marie Duggan, John 22, and ends December 32. By equl-
Glcason, Joen Qricabach.....Carolyn:n°x.Js_meant When the days anrtJhft
Ann Grimley, Richard Hanson, Joan!nights are equal. This happens
Hennessey. Gall Hlggina, John Kll- twice a year. The leaves oh the trees
omons, John Kuln, Joan Lewis, Jos. begin to change colors unu .all 10
McCabe, James McDoncll. Richard
Mataranglo. Oeraldlnc Narleskey,
Gloria Nowmark, Mary Nonnewach-
er^ Teresa OTBrlen; dalre-Pasterak,
Leo, Scully, ,MaiirEea.8ulUvan,,Wm,,
Sullivan, Richard Sullivan, John Ta-
bosko, Richard Taltovall, Robt. Trin-
ley, Robert Walsh, Joan Weber, Vo-
lerle Whlteley. Mary Ann Yablonsky.

* * *

CATHOLIS STGCENTS' MISSION
Thursday, October 23, 25 dele-

gates from the Junior and Senior
classes of the High School and 18
from the Eighth Grade had the
privilege of representing St. Mary's

the ground. Many, people like to
hike In the country and resi oj- u
bon-flre. Then continue their jour-
ney untUtheyagaui^feel'ttfed "and
e)X down oa ttw: benches that- axe
along the path. Cheeseqiiake Park
Is near here where you. would enjoy
your walk.

Loretta Norek, 0B.
• •• • •

VTTTiT. LEADERS SELECTED
A great calm swept down over the

student body lost week as the bulletin
boards finally posted the completed
list of newly selected yell leaders for
the coming year. Many enthuslastip

Lost term tho pupils ot St. Mary's
besides being enrolled 100 per cent,
in the Propagation of the Faith
Society, saved money for the Mis-
sions by selling old newspapers, tln-

others who had been chosen.
The selectees are: Kathleen Sul-

livan, Helen Everltt, Ellen Enplnger,
Jean Corvino, Marion Farrell, Helen
Gcngo, Dominic Cerrato, Francis

loll, and Mission Magazines. l They i Seaman, Ann Farley, Eileen Nagle,
also contributed"-generously toward j Robert Seaman, Timothy Hussey.
the Mite Boxes In each classroom.
The students are again striving for
the _ goaf of 100 per cent and thus
of being known as one of the most

Kathleen Sullivan.

ANGELS' SODALITY
The regular monthly meeting of

Mission"minded schools of the Dlo- t n e Angels' Sodality was held on
cese. . Thursday, Oct. 24, at 3 o'clock in 10

The many colored uniforms and C o m - Classroom. The president Mor-
banncrs distinguishing the various
schools presented nn anUsually at-
tractive spectacle when assembled hi
the beautiful War Memorial Bldg.

where the rally wasin Trenton
held.

This first rally was Indeed an oc-
casslon long to be remembered by
eveiryone 7wMraMeJ4a^a:;a^a : bur.
school Is proud to be distinguished
in taking part In such ai worthy
cause. .

Kathleen SulUvan, '43

FIRST ASSEMBLY '
Assembly programs may be made

one of the most Interesting factors
of school life. Our programs havo
been entcrtalnlntt and varied, and
helpful In a number of fields.

The cenernl theme of Wednes-
day's discussion .was "The ideal Stu-
dent and Athlete In' High School."

Topics were discussed by tho fol-
lowing representatives:

12 a . The Ideal High School Stu-
dent, Jos—Kress, ,

13 Com. Our Idea of an-Ideal-Ath-
lete. Lawrence Bucco.

10 Cl. What School-Spirit &, Dor-
othy T U & l

10 Co: A. Some Suggestions to the
Student Body About School" Spirit.
Francis Seaman.

10 Co. B. School Spirit ;How It
Muv be Shown, John McKeon.

No doubt each titudent carried
away from Rio Assembly many qua-
lities which he or she shall strive to
develop and thus becomo an asset
to their famllles^echool and an Id-
eal student or a Catholic School,

Timothy Hussey, 4̂3.
, » • • . •

MY OPINION OF 8T, MAUTS
I can't say what t thtok of

Mary's In bis words. I want to
it to tfia hist d U

garet Casey, opened the meeting in
prayer. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Miss Jean
Southard, and Irene Crowe gave the
financial report.

The oflico of tho Holy Angels'
was recited, led by tho president,
and her assistants, after which all
members were exhorted to fulfill tho
m'mhM*-obllBntion"an'f to pay their

Jearr'southard.
dues.

SPANISH LITERARY CLUB
On Friday, Oct. 24; tho students

of I IA held their third bi-monthly
Spanish Literary Club meeting dur-
ing the class period.

Postrs dmonstratlne the vnluo of
Spanish are to be made. by Anna
Blrardi, Mary Baczenskl, Helen Gcn-
go, Amelia Nebus and Helen Lot-
kowlcta.

Dorlo WUcaak. Reporter.

One in' 150,000
According to census figures, the

average child-today-has one chance
in 1S0.00O of being fatally atrlckan
by infantile paralysis.

. WHEN THIS
HAPPENS, PItQNS V8
ami Well I'fJnt Sesss
fe? ¥ey ta A

COSfST AT TU31SUZCL
AK2> YS*ft.t E 3 /

macmsirf

Frederick Kiirowsky
INSURANCE

«EAL ESTATE

MS N. EEOADWAY

Phdne StJ

Ask as for details

MAYTAG and ABC WASHERS
YVESTINGHOUSE RANGES, REFRIGERATORS,

PHILCO RADIOS AND REFRIGEKATORS

FRANK'S RADIO k ELECTRICAL SHOP
AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

FRANK M. DU BUSH 111 No. Broadway
Philco Radios—Victor Records

Hallowe'en—the nfchl of goblins and goodies . . .
of pranks and pumpkins . . . of masquerades and
marshmallows! Hallowe'en—the night of parties
. . . and kc join in the spirit with a PARTY OF
SAVINGS . . . low, low prices to help you work menu-magic on a limited budget.
Each and every item is an invitation to shop and save here this week-end!

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 31, NOV. 1

mm®
.BOTH FOR

HT »«st»a a MU n » [

Lux Flakes 2 Lge. Boxes 39c
LIFEBOUY SOAP 4 cakes 21c
RED CROSS PAPER TOWELS

3 Rolls 25c
Kraft Caramels' 1-Lb; Pkgi 21c
Fresh Fig Bars .... 2 Lbs. 25c
Old Dutch Cleaner 3 Cans 20c
DIAMOND WALNUTS Lb. 27c
Laird's SWcet Cider .. GaL 49c

Maxwell
House grinds
KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES :.........

KARO BLUE LABEL .<

Bordcn's Silver Cow Evaporated Milk

SPRY

FLAKO PIE CRUST .i.,,.,,...«.n.,.,..«.v

BEECHNUT STRAINED FOODS .....

. Reg. Box

2 Cans

.... 3 Cans

3 Lb. Can

3 Jars

«5c

25c

59^

FLAGSTAFF KERNEL CORN .. 2 12 Oz. Cans

Old Fashion Snappy Store Cheese Lb. 35c

Jersey Fresh
'r^vm^Ai'i'iKiiin'^jTraraiTOg

Whole or String End

Fresh Lean Chopped Beef lb. 23c
Fresh Beef Liver lb. 29c
Home
Made Loose Sausage ib. 32c
Prime Beef Rib Roast Ib. 29c
Jersey {fork Loins rib end lb. 27c
M a n Pot Sausage lb. 35c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 23c
Spruii
Plate
.Boneless

*• Belled

Home
Preen
SiBed

n^gslamb—
Cornell'Beef

Bf ieas l
WeFr@sh,Ko!
Fricassea Oakk

- lb.
lb.
h

em Ik

32c
12c
35c
35c
32c

Armour'B

Star t

ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF 12 oz. Can25c

UBBVS PINEAPPLE JTJICE 2 No. 2 Cans 25e
FUsstafI or Ubby's Pineapple Juice Jip. 5 Can 29o
B 4 M BAKED BEAjJS . _ _ ! _ 2 I«e. Cas^ 370

B1CK ^U

J1FFT .POPPING CORN —J_ ;„_• 2 Cans 19e
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR 5 Lbs. 280
SUNSHINE CRISPY CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box Ud
FLAGSTAFF LITTLE GEM PEAS — 2 Cans 28o
FLAGSTAFF PINEAPPLE (Sliced) lge . Can 23o
BORDEN'S STAR MILK _: 2 Cans 23o

YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lbs. 13c
FANCY CELERY HEARTS 13c
WINESAP APPLES 3 Lbs. 13c
JERSEY SVVEET POTATOES 3 Lbs. 13c
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT ....... 3 For 13c
Green Mountain Potatoes ....... 5 Lb3. 13c
FANCY BARTLETT PEARS .... 4 For 13c

FreshFietFlounderJb 32c
Large Oysters, doz.

LIMA BEANS 22e
STRAWBERRIES 25c
CUT CORN ,..„, 23o

S i
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CHURCH NEWS
&IIRLST EPISCOPAL CHUKCIt

Organized 185a .
Main Street and Broadway

• ,Bev. Harry Stansbury Weyrich
Rector

lay Headers '
John Joseph Dowling

W Henry Johnson

service. y-
WednesdaV. 7:*5 K M. Mid-week

service of prayer and praise. Stu-
dies in Romans 8th chapter.

WEVEXTEND THE GLAD. HAND
TO ALL HANDS

"The 21st Sunday After Trinity.
November 2nd

1:30 A M. Hoi; Communion.
0:80 A. M. Church School Kinid-

^ergarten.
8:30 A. M. Church School
10.45 A. M. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
7:30 P . M . Evensong.

. 8:30 P M. Young Peoples' Guild.
WEEKDAY SERVICES

Dally except Saturday, at 10 A.
M.

The Acolytes and Altar Oulld of
Christ Church •will attend the 7:S0
service Sunday morning, Nov. 2nd
for a Corporate Communion. The
Acolytes will be entertained at break-
lost In the Rectory after the srvic.

Th annual Progressive Dinner ot
the Young People's Guild of Christ
Church will be held Monday even-
lns. NOT: 3rd: The QuiUi-wUl leave
the Pariah House promptly at 6:45.
The courses of the dinner will be
served in the homes of Mr. and
Mia. Harold Fllslcov, Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Crossman. Mr. and Mrs
Robert M. Kerr, Dr. and Mrs. J
P. Weber and Mr. and Mrs. W
Harper Lewis. ^

The Hector* Animal Christ
Bazaar will be held In Christ Church
IRarish House. Friday, December Btl».

OTB8T METHODIST CnUBCH

•A PRtFNni.v C R I W H W I T H A
GOSPEL, MESSAGE"

Rev. Chiiv!f̂  f rhomnlnn Pastor
' Sunday, Nov. 2nd: li)U

8:4fi A. M._Church_8chooJ, T,
•W. Armstrong, 8upt. A Growing
Schoolwlth a Great Program.

11:00 A. M. Worship Good Music
Good FeUowishln. The.Sacrament of,
the Lord's Supper.

6:43 P. M. Epworth League Devo-
t i

FIRST PKESBYTEUIAN
Rev. Chas. F. Van Horn. Pastor

10 A M. Bible School tn chares
of ourSupt . Herbert J . Buthler.
Classes (or All aees.

11 A. M. Morning Worship and
sermon by the pastor. Theme: "Ood'a

M, to « : « P. M, .
Hill HoJMays: 7:09 A. H. to 1 P.M

©e&wy Service •
Holiday*-*Ho Service)

Days; Two deliveries, A.
t £ «£4 P. M. Baturd&ys and Hall
Holidays: One delivery. A. U.

Ptiett Pest I5e!hret7 Berries
Whole Holidays, Wejfc Dsy», Sst-

ĵrd&y$ &&d H&12 Holidays, one ds-
Uverjr.

Speeial 0*iST«*y Eerrtet
Week Days, Balurds.js ,£x4

Holiday*: 7 A. M. to T P. U. Who!*
Holidays: 7 A. H. to 6 P. M.

Wfcala Bolidsjr*
Christmas Day. Hew Year's Day.

Washington's Birthday, Memorial
Day. Independence Day, labor Day,
Thanksgiving Day, and Armistice
Day'."""

BsU Holiday*
Lincoln's Birthday, Columbus

Oar. Besction Day, end Oood Fri-
day.

Ostgel&g Malls—Ctastnt Time
(Week Days, Saturdays and Half

Holidays)
0:30 A. M. North. <S.R.) 8:30 A.

M. Parlin. SayrevlUe, South tyver,
UUltown end New Brunswick. 7:30
\ . M. North: 6:00 A. M. South: »:03
Parlin. Old Bridge, Spotswood, South
A. M. North. (S.R.) 10:30 A.' M.
River. Sayreville Milltown and New
Brunswick; n:30 A. M. North (ex-
cept Perth Amboy); 1:00 P. M.
Trenton, Philadelphia (via James-
burn> (Saturdays Only). (S.R.) 4'30
P. M. Parlin, Sayreville, South River,
Milltown and New Brunswick; 4 '
P. M. South; 4:30 P. M. North; b .'3
P. M. Trenton. Philadelphia (via
Jamesburg) (except Saturday); 6:4
P. M. North.

Ineominf Mails—Office Time
5:30 A. M. all points; 6:16

North. (SJU 7:00 A. M. Parlin,
Sayreville, South River. Milltown,
and New Brunswick; 7:14 A. M.
Philadelphia, Trenton <vta James-
burg); 7:35 A. M. Newark, Ne
York; 8:30 A. M. North; 9:30 A. M
North; 8:30 A. M. South. <S.R.) II
A. M. ParUn, SayrevlUe. South
er. Milltown and New Brunswick
12:15 P. M. Perth Amboy; 12:15
M. North; 1:45 P. M. South (Satw

Postmaster—-Thos. E. Downs, Jr..
Secretary U. 8. Civil Service Com-

mission—J. Lortoa Berlew.
Clerks—J. Lorton Berlew, Irene

M. Olsen, Francis E. Meinzer, Rich-
rd J. Ryan.
Carriers—William B. Ryan, Fran-

is P. Hennessey, Joseph A. Morris,
Daniel A. Sc&Ily. Charles'P.. Nel-
on and Raymond P. Lucltt.

Rural Carrier—John A. McDon-
tell.

~ Hqrariisnirtair sone-iservfce;—Mes-
ssasc to help. Sermon Subjevt: "Serv-
ing God With What We have." Fel-
lowship, period at the close of the

WM. A. AIXGAIR
* _

• .••; . ' . . ' 5 . , * '
• '«"ii** ' * '

Democratic Candidate For 8heriff

Strange Choices.
Monday. 7:30 P- M. Meeting ot tlie

Ladles' Aid Society at the Church.
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M. Meeting ot

t!:e Young People's Forum at the
Church. '

Wednesday. 7:30 P. M. Meeting ot
t'.ie Men's Club at the Churhe.

Thursday. 5:30 P. M. to 8 P. M,
fifteenth annual turkey supper by
the men* or the Church.

We welcome you to the pragma
of this Church.

CALVABY METHODIST CIIUECH
Second St. and Stevens Are.

Harry P. Grim; Pastor

Services on Sunday, Nov. 3
10 A. M. Church School. Howard

Bloodsobd, superintendent.
11 A. M. Communion
6:45 P. M. Epworth League.
7:30 P. M. Christ Never Falls.
Wednesday. 7:30 P. M. Mid-Week

Servloe.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD FOR JAMES HEATH

Tuesday evening, the young peo-
ple of the First Baptist Church ten-
dered a surprise birthday party in
honor of James Heath on his 20th
birthday, at the home ol his aunt,
Mrs. Bertha Hlnes, in President
Park. Decorations were tn Hallowe'-
en rotors: frames were played and
refreshments were served. Games re-
celvd a nitmber cf sifts.

Those present \rere: Audrey Tua-
new. Jay Blrfcln. MUton Bloodcood,
Harry Hulict, George Bravn, Jr.,
Russell Macholl. Lois Nell. Dorothea
Tice. Joyce Tlce, Bladys Brown, Sar-
ah Gabriel. Mrs. ChirW*'Bimham,
Mrs. Bertha Hlnes, and A. M. Ham-
ilton. ^^ ^...-.^.-J-J^^ «=,„„«=..„,=-

Llstlne every service t»-.'l!ty ot
she local post office for ttiw teter-
n\c« tor the convenience c! local
patrons, private businesses and in-
dustries, the following schedule pre-
pared by Postmaster Thomn? &
Downs. Jr., teveala a total o.t 29 ruails

• ' fc©S»fo
17 situated to be served 07 both the
Central Railroad of New Jersey and
the Pennsylvania Railroad Use train
mall service is augmented by the ad-
ditional services ot the Star Route
betweeen Newe Brunswick. South
River, Milltown.,Parlin and*South
Amboy three times, dally, oy truck.1

Parcel post and special delivery
services are provided daily ezceept
Sundays, Including holiday v

SCHEDULE OF 8EHVICB
. (Sunday. Excluded)

Lobby Boora
Weefc days. 7:00 Ai l . to S:00 P i l .
Saturdays and Halt Holidays, 1:00

A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
Whole Holidays, none.

Window Service
(Whole Holidays—N.0 Bervtoe)

Stamps, Parcel Post and General
Delivery: Week days' 7:00 A. M. to
6 P. M. Saturdays and Halt Holi-
days, 7 A. M. to "1 P. M.

Money Order, Register, C. 6 . D ,
postal Savings and .United States
Savings Bonds: Week days, 7:00 A,

;
day only). (3. R.) 4:30 P. M. Parlin,
SayrevUle, South River, Milltown
and New Brunswick; 4:40 P. M
5:30 P. M. South; 5:45 P. M. North;

THEATRE l a .

SOUTH RIVER

IN ADDITION TO

PHOTO PLAY

PERFORMANCE

BIG ACTS

(Continuous)

STARTING

(Week Dsys SitafdUyi mi Hsif
Holidays)

Outgoing: 6:S0 A. M.. *7:S0 A. I t ,
:00 A. U.. Ul:S0 A. M. 4:30 P.
., 8:45 P.M.
Incomlnic: E:SO A. U.. 8:39 A. U..

12:15 P. %L. lg:S3 P. M, • *«.a»

Not disp&tched or received on
Whole: Holidays.
Post Oiflc*

Farce! Fusl Csnfer—(Ssaks
Nelson.

Special Delivery
A. Rea.

Custsdi&n
Be*. ' .

Railway Hsll Messenger—
P. Rea.

.Star
Ttacbea.

?.

P.

15th ANNUAL'

TURKEY D D «
Ccder Ausi-icei Of

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
First Presbyterian Church

Nov. 6th, 5^0 to 8
Tickets Adults $1.00

ChUdren Under 12, 50c
Served Harvest Home Style

'Aa *!i-tirr.e American recortf'wss
set is i;-4v ut.es pnv&ie pikiU of
lS50a S fi S nuiea.

It it ti.oujhi i.Ue.y t>,at
snd berrings Ere the wsan'* tasat
eumerous fish

CO5IE O^E!

BIG
COBfE ALLr

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 31, 1941

AT THE ROBERT E. LEE
ROUTE 35, MORGAN, N. J.

DANCING MUSIC PRIZES FAVORS

AT QPPENHIWS!
Everything you

will need for that
celebration, party,
or parade.'

A COMPLETE STOCK OF MASKS, WIGS AND HATS
SUITS FROM 59c UP.
HORNS AND A VARIETY OF NOISE MAKERS
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS.
HALLOWE'EN CANDIES, FAVORS AND
TABLE DECORATIONS.

5c-10c-25c and Up Store
108 SOUTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY a

three layer cake wî h pineapple
cocoaitiit topping

Tdephohe..lS3

BW"

111 MAIN ST.. SAYREVILLE, M. J.

ON OUR STAGE SUNDAY (Matinee and Evening)

Plus Herbert Marshall and Abo Otto Eroecer and
Virginia Brace tn Gloria Dlc&son In

Adventure in Washington THE BIG BOSS
LATEST NEWS EVENTS—CARTOON

COMING SOON—ON OUB STAGE, IN PERSON
— - ^LITTLE TOUGH GUY" ~ ~ ~

Tonight and Saturday
Body Voiles: and Besemary

In
OB' BptTHM

MABCHO7XIMB

Next Friday and Saturday
Erroll Flyon and Fred

Technicolor Masterpiece

Every Top. ^ Sal. PLAT JINGO for Cash and Jack Pot

«c°^^»saa ^ f f f f i } 9 i g b p i g g s s a i ^ i g t

* 1cL"-

FOOD STORES

I . Iu
110 SOUTH BROADWAY 117 NORTH PINE AVB.

. Phone 768 Phone 608

Spring Legs of Lamb, lb 2 9 c
whole
or half

Boned £
Rolled

no
waste Ib31c

Anamut 2— tttb. skgi.

StarBac0o 35c
Armoot't Star Bat or Beg.

). 35c

Top Grade Skinless

Frankfurters
Armoor'a Star

PorkR@H,lh 45e
Land'o
Lakes
Premier Golden
Bantam or White 2 large

cans
Premier S latce cans

25c
Premier Can

Corn on Cob 17c

Helni Scans

Ass't Soaps
Premier

Carrots, 3 cans 25c

argepkg.l9c
Tomatoes, 1 Ib. package 10c
California

Carrels, fcimA v'5c
Beets, 3 k m Ilk

Eatlnc or Cookinff

Apples, 6 I E 25c
Fresh

Pismp!dns, Sb. 3c
8 LIMA BEANS - - PKG. 22c

CUT CORN - - - PKG. 21c
FILLETS HADDOCK LB. 31c

Tiirkey-ffi?e-Awa¥

ONE DAY'ONLY

AH MUl IH PAHIS!

COHRAD VEIDT

Nancy Kelly • John Sulton
•nd Janet Beether • Richoid
Cloyion * June CoiUon

wpoa Ih* nn bt U n m
Edw.id Child. Canntw • i
oa Ida 8li«* bj Al*u*4*i GREY

AIAN

DAJCTER
ADDED ATTRACTION

KAY FRANCIS
JAMES ELLISON

VTTRACTION
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

CAPT. MARVEL" Ed^ar Kennedy Comcdyl
Colored Cartoon
War In Desert

NEWS EVENTS

ADDED ATTRACTION

ADDED ATTRACTION Hunting The I t e d Way
Comedy Scream

News EveatsComedy Scream
POPEYE CARTOON

Sport Light
NEWS EVENTS
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Jefoa Fuiner, ssai c* Mr. fend Mrs.
•ick Fulaar, of Wasfcisstea j
Is recovering from & cracked
received reeesitly duriM. a

8*a«. , „ » • • jMr. out-!£»,*, Stanley'fcagsKta,- of
, _ . . . Pine avemse. became t i e bride o{

i w . OQve Cofttlln, of WMWas- Edwsid' KukulsU, eon ol Mr.
ro&d, Parlin, bM returned Home

sifter » recent operation at Uie South
Jteboy Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. M. J. KukulsM of Bajwtlie.
The cetemaay w u performed by

| the Rev. Wslter UrbanUc ana tiie
- - - ''wedding music wss piayed by Mrs.

Mr. tad Mrs. John BrenMn, of, & Z&ebka, irganist &nd Mrs. Agnes
Broadway are the proud parent* of a jQendlek, cousin of th*, bride w&s the
daughter barn this week at the local | micasit Curing the ceremony the St.
ttospital. {Cecelia choir sang.

Mrs. Ida Newman is improving
dowly at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Heath. She was strick-
en last week while visiting in New-
art and was brought to this city by
the First Aid end Safety Sguad.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Al L&goda, the bride wore a
gown of white imported dot-starch-
ed chiffon with a full skirt extending
into a long train and a sweetheart
neckline. Her veil of tulle fell from
a bonnet of starched chiffon and
she carried orchids and lilies of the

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bkarzynski, of j valley
Rantan street, are the parents of a
girl bom Monday at the local hos-
pital.

* * *
Mrs. Stanley Jankowski. of John

-street, underwent an operation at
the local hospital this week.

* * * . .
. Mi. and Mrs. Parker Scully, of
Elm street, are the parents of a boy
-*1i!ch has been named Gerald, born
at their home on October 19. -

f d f i n g Was Held
Saturday Afternoon

'Saturday afternoon at the Catho-
lic Church of St. John Uie Baptist,
in Kew Brunswick, the marriage of
Miss ASTIM M. Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. Smith of R.

~.°P. D. 1, New Brunswick, to Stanley
J. frtanwjck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony 8ta.nwiek of 439 Prespect
Street, (fry city, took place. The

' H#v. Anthony Shuvlln performed
She ceremony.

Dorothy Smith, ulster of the
w.»« maid of honor dnd the

"BrldesmoMn were: the Misses Re-
state CosMey and Paula and Mar-
tha Stwwti*. 8.11 local residents.
Frank Stanwick of thh city was best
man and the ushers were: Zismond
TJatruA arirt Bmiamln MackMl, of
this cUv. MorWner Stambaurti of
Provtdenre. R. T., Chester Gatarg
«f Keit Bwnwwicfc and George Coak-

Mr. 8t«nwlckL at t« attCTitfln? IS-
cat schnoh, was a student at sever-
al New York art schools. He to con-
nected with the & !• DuPont Com-
pany ftt Parlln.

Mrs. Stanwlck nraduated from
Wew Brunswisk Hlnh School and
S t Peter's Horoltal Training 8chool.
She h emnloyed a t ' t h e Personal
Products Company In MlDtown.

ska were the bridesmaids, all wear-
ing gowns of sweet pea orcbld made
similar to the bride's with fuU
skirts, Russian sleeves and sweet-
heart bonnets. They carred cres-
cent shaped muff bouquets of white
Kladlolas, forming in the center with
orchids.

Mary Ann Lagoda, niece of the
bride, and Patricia Kolakowska.
cousin of the bride, were the flow-
er girls, and wore white starched
chiffon dresses trimmed with orch-
id bows. The ushers were George
Cygan. Anthony KukulsU, Edward
L&gods, Prank Kukulskl, John La-
goda and Joseph' Laeoda.

A reception for ajbout 460 guests
took place at the P. N. A. hall in
South River.

J. N. LUCITT INJURED
ON VICTORY BRIDGE

J. N. Lucltt of 340 Fourth street
was involved in.on accident on the
Victory Bridge evening in which he
.received cuts about the forehead
and an injured left knee.'

Mantell Dixon, -20 of 78 Cause-
way, South River, reported to fie

SayreviUe police that he was driv-
ng his truck in front of Lucitt, and
when he pulled out for a red flag,
Lucitt drove into the rear of his
truck.

-Th»-pt'Hm of a
TT Hrtra«nii>.

t .X* .h«m«
avenue, sutwrtw ^

the B»

ftllmnnty
of »«e.

Pirw
Tfc was

the
attff-

J.

* uMnV. TntennM)t wax
is f!hT)«» fihnfh Omrterw. Mem-
TJCTS of .Tn»l PnrVer Cwndl Vn. 69.
Jr. O; TT. K;y. of ,wW»>i t>iR rtecei"?-
rt\ we« » wembpr, ri«M services at

Av eventnsr.
ni Mn wif» WrtmieK
V two *KTV>. ChWBr imd

MiE3 Pearl Jesko, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor, and the
Misses Kay Scalla, Mary Urbanik.
U Zera and Gertrude fittchor-

MENU ANNOUNCED FOR
ELECTION DAY LUNCHEON

' On Primary Day, Tuesday, the la-
dles of the First Methodist Chuch
will serve an election day luncheon
In the social hall of the church from
11 A. M. until 3 P. M.

The menu will bo as follows: Hot
roast beef, mashed potatoes, brown
gravy, baked beans, cabbage relish,
bread and butter, coffee or tea, home
made apple pie.

: • — *
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rar.&ocer'

Rtwsel Armstrong Wins .
$5§S Pi-tee. l a Procter1 & ..
G&mMe Contest .

Itoiiel Arastro&s, grocer cf 13
Uain street, Boulh River, h&s fcsea
awarded tlie SSiD top p>risa la ft re-
cent M.Uoa-wide toctest coadaclsd
by The Proctor li Gamble Co., mak-
ers of Camay sud Oxyaal.

AdditioiuU priKS, i£0 la uuster,

ever>- «lesler wSsa
l gift fro20

e y the
mles vsiue (if siiuh <£z0xs:g, his tmtsa
s coBsiste&t ftiniitj- ia simiiar

contests. Be features
dpy his store tt sll times <tx.d
reports th&t they are a definite help
to his business.. The fact that Arm-
stt$Q£ is ft letter Moons ths gro-
cers to bis community fis well as the
entire state wotsid~t«em to bear this
out.
i.'Mrs Pearl p . Wilson, of St. Al-

basis. Vermont, won the major con-
sumer prize of $S0 a Week for tile
because her answer as to why she
liked Camay &&d Oxydol was Judged
best among thousands of entries.
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will be awarded to runner-up dealers
throughout the nation for displays of
Camay and Oxydol fudged best. The
basis of entry was a display tying
in with the Camay-Carydol consumer
contest for $30 a week for life. AU
dealers throughout the nation were
eligible to enter these contests end

The acquisition of the latest prize,
brings the total of prize money won
by Armstrong this year to $1400, in
similar contests.

A unique feature of the latest prize
winning Armstrong window display
was a live tree, the center of the dip-
play. x

Sonja Henie In Sun Valley Serenade
Coining Soon To The Empire

Itfc,

S1CHABD PARSONS, JR.. •'•
IS ©RAWING WINNER •

A& ' — T̂"
Wedfiesdsy evening. Ek**rd Psr-

sa&s Jr.,'of Ii3 Jcba Street was Use
winner ia the drafting held by the
Joel Barter ham CMib t t the J i
or Order H&ll oa lower
Avenue.

The family of the late Samuel K
Epr&gue wb'h to express their ap-
preciation to relsUves. friends and
neighbors for floral tributes, and to
those who doatted cars and prof-
fered expressions of sympathy dur-
ing their recent bereavement.

SHERIFFS 6A1JB
IN CHACERY OP NEW JERSEY—

Between the PRUDENTIAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OP AMER-
ICA, a crporation of New Jer-
sey, Complainant, and ANNA
PROMBBROER. et al.. defendants,
Pi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
premises datel October 17, 1&41.
By virtue of the above stated

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-
SIXTH DAY OF NOVEMBER,

A. D.. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED FORTY-ONE

at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said' day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

AU the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
boy, in the County of Middlesex, and
Suite «f New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point on the
westerly side of State Street distant
one hundred and,ten feet eleven
and one-half Inches southerly from
the south-west comer of State and
Smith Streets and from thence run-
ning westerly parallel with Smith
Street, one hundred fifteen feet, six
Inches; thence southerly parallel
with State Street, thirty-three feet
ten and one-half inches; thence
easterly parallel with Smith Street

lone hsrfefeed fifteen feet K S iosSas
to the westeily See of State Street;
thence northerly slong the westerly

I side of State Street tfcirtsf-thres feet
: tea end oae-hslf inches to the place
: cf BES-INKING.
! Tiie. above descrigtiaa being *#•
j cording to survey by H&K>B & Saoita,
! Civil Engineers, Perth Aiaboy, H. J.,
|4ated 3u& 2Q..U33.
I Being tlafi, garensisss fmwm^ty
I knows wid «sigij&t€-d &s Ka. i S - 7
1-State Street, i^rth Anasoy, N. J.*

The appravSautt* amount, cf the
decree to be satiiied by f&id sale ts
the sum. cf Ttiirte ea Titoits&Dd wid
Eight Huzuiwd Dollsrs <«134Wi»)
together with the costs of this s&le.

Together with all and sia£ttl&r the
rights, privileges, bere&tszoents
and eppurUiiiUicei theretmto be-
longing or in snywise appertsiaiof.

JOLOTS C. ENGEL.
Sheriff,

! Glenn K. Carver,
! $23.88 Solicitor. 10-31-41

- More Trafne DfQcers
It is estimated that at least 13,000

more city traffic officers, twice the
present number of state traffic offi-
cers, ond 1,000 more expert traffic
engineers are needed to bring traf-
flp control measures up to a mini-
mum requirement

«
Paper Cutting

If your youngsters do much paper
cutting and pasting, keep a large-
sized sheet of unbleached muslin

QT_rug. TJhte. makes up

CLASSIFIED
APABTMENTB FOtt BENT

FOR RENT: Five rooms and bath,
all improvements; immediate oc-

Rent.$30. I

m2&IBM two W n i ; A M *
Amboy. and 'Wininm of this city.

HELD
.IOAN BADORE

Pnt>"-rtnw .Tnan Carol B«1OT«>.

FOR RENT: \ 8 rcom flat, all Im-
provements, heat furnished, gar-
age If desired. Apply at Citizen
office for details. ;. 10-31-Jt

h T H i c n y i m . w n m l l
hr *n honor of h"'" tWM Wrtr)-
Decorations were In Hallowe'en

nrenert were: wnnm Kraus«
I r t w t «rid navmoni' Clsln. Mary
and BHth OstrandCT, Mrs. John Jen-
MTJ aw' «wis. Skinnftr and Jlmniv.

TMr. ond Mrs. "Joseph OsmansH, Mr.
and Mrs. Vlnrwif-P^'lson. Miss Ma
iten Poubon. Eddie felsSrtt. tmd Mr.
isna Mrs. K»nnetH Brad'ore, Kenneth
Jr., and Joan Carol.-.»• • '•
.:...... . . .•.___ 4 _ — : — — . '.;\

CHRISTINTB NEBUS :
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. ond Mrs. Anton Nebus of Ce-
jfer street announce the ensascment
«f their daughter, Christine, to Vol
Earanowskl, son of MT. and Mrs. A.
Earanowstl of OcorgB street. Ko

h&s been for the wedding.

FOR RENT: Furnished room, 369
IBordentown Avenue, downstairs.
CaU at ter 8 P. M. 10-31-tt

FOR RENT:' Two apartments at 134
Brookside Ave.JCUffwood Beach, 5
rooms and bath, 4 rooms and both,
Ml Improvements; steaia "h&&, oa
year around home; rent very rea-
sonable. Apply phone Elizabeth
3-2523. .. .. " . 10-24-H

f
t« 'few sctteas

ROOM FOR SENT: Pumbhei room
tar rent, inquire K8 BouOi Bter-
ens AwenttS. - • 8|S3|41|tf

LOST AND POUND

IXSST: to the vicinity of tha Penn-
sylvania Railroad trades In tha
local yard, a leather watch fob

GEORGE STOCK ON RADIO

George Stock, son of Samuel Stock
president of ttie First National Bank
here, a rnembt. <• f the Mask ii; Wig
Club, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he to a student, ap-
peared on the Fred Allen program
on Wednesday evening.

HOMES FOB BALE

TWO TAMELY DWEUJNQ: Each
floor has six rooms and bath; sep-
arate cellar and Steam furnace.
Can rent for $70 per month. Good
location In center of town. Owner
wishing to raise cash will sell for
(5,800. Johnson, 324 Main St.

10-31-tf

STORE FOR RENT: on Pine Ave.
Inquire 40Q.Henry St. Tel. 662. •

7-23-tf

. MECHANICSVBLLS: ' Eight room
frame house, steam hea.t Two
lots. Owner anxious to mako quick
sale offers.the Property tar only
$2,000 cash. Johnson. 334 Slain
street 10-31-tf

"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FRAME BtmaAUCyW, 5 rooms and
dinette, bath, gas flre$ steam heat,
automatic em, hot waterhester.
hardwood floors, Insulated ceB-
lngs. Storm saah. Porch and wta-
dow screens, shades, lnteia lino-
leum in kitchen and bath. Batch-
en walls linoleum; Two lots, 1 car
Borage, lawn, flowers, shrubbery.
4 000,25% cash. Johnson, 32* Main
s t 10-17-lt

AWNINOS—SHADES

AMBOY SHADE & AWNINd CO
Window Shades and Venetian
Blinds. Best materials. Reasonablf
cost: 285 Elm St., Perth Amboy
• ." • " • 6-S3-U

HEUP WANTED

OKUJ WANTED: ForDiua Stow
Work. Apply SPetcraon's Pharmacy,
133 No. Broadway, Tel. 137.

10-17

Removing Or«fnte from S1a>ibl«
To remuvo giesss trtm marble,

spread over the spots a paste medo
of fuller's psrth and wnter; let stand
{or « few day«, tl.cn vcriiovo il and
wst»h ntt tha ltt

NEW MODERir S Room Bunaalo«
steara heat.-bullWn Cabinet filnk
Electrlo.Stove, and all the latest
modem Improvements; Inqulr<
Frederick H. Lear. 210 George Bt

1-18-tt

MONET TO LOAN

you wear larger than

size 16, try us for youthful

dresses and coats.

See our tweed and cam-

el's coats for larger women.

<JI twiTH m n r con. KINS

PERTH AMBOY

NOVEMBER SPECTAL

Walnut Bedroom
Suite

ONLY $59.50 Re?. $72.50
Convenient Terms Arranged
KEYPORT FURNITURE

COMPANY
34 Front St. Keyport

; Open Evenings. TeL 448

^jttyy*pfo>= «BteawfflMga35B«iiiifafia

M0NE7 TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage In sums of (100. (200
1300 (400, $500 and up to $10,000
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to
8:20 p. m. Wednesday and Sat-
urday, from 8:20 a. m. to 0 p. m
Inquire John A. Lovely. Trust
Company Building. South Amboy

WASHERS—VACOtmT
rtEFAlBS.

FREE INSPECTION! Free plclt-up1

Free oellvenrl Espsrt repairs guar-
anteed. Everymake. 280 State Ot
Perth Amboy. M. J. Tel. 4O2&2.

• 3-7-lt

TRBCIONO—STOEIAOE

8TORAOE: Moving Me
storage. Dependable local mid
long distance movlna: 283 Medl-
B«I aveaua, mm\ Amboy. Tel
P. A- 4-3318. ' 6-3-tf(0)

POSITION WANTE»1 As housa
fc«ipcr in motheilpy.3 homo; have
tmo child of school ESO. Appy
Mott, 123 So. Broadway 10-31-H

than heretofore.

Special group of dresses

up to $8.95, reduced to

$4.95
Open 9:30 to 6:00

Evenings by Appointrjant

313 State S ( ^ , ifconf 514

Perth Amboy :

Telephone P. A. 4-2367

RELIEF AND N

HEALTH FOR •:
BUSINESS MEN I - , -

When yoa"re "tied up In a
knot" a •dentlfle ehtropraetlo
Bdjaststoit is what yon seed
to make yoa relax and eet.rid
of aches. • , ,

ItBHQBBaiBBBaaBiBBB'

Jack's i
Hollywood Inn I

367 State S t Tel. 4-2309 §
Perth Amboy Q

Spaghetti - Sapper |
Free §

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT |
From 10 to 11 o'clock a

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiDBBI

I T1TGEN*S BAR.^ GRHJ*
. fSEE FISH SAKBWICSES." •

Feistres
run Will Be Bid by All ia t t*

ALL WELCOME
OLD SPITE KOAD

i MOEGAN. K. J.

I ' K

Stephen Soltis
Cleaning, Pressing

and
All Kinds of Tailoring

(Formerly Roseattal'e)

103 So. Hroadway
Ttlephoae It

OPERATORS WASTED
Experienced operators for plain and zig-zag ma-
chines. Highest piece work rates. Steady work.

HARRY U T O T H N -
•210 NORTH BROADWAY

Anton J. Wabak
Democratic Candidate for Councibuia

First Ward

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1941

Paid for by the Anton Walczak Democratic Club

122 Ê . Broadway South Amboy
WE DELIVER , PHONE 231

OXYDOL .2 large boxea 85c

| , LEGS OF LAMB _.. .'. .IA. 30c ; ;

SAtSAGE OR^FRESH KOBASI^^r™: Lb.
- « „«., ,„„« «. 1 -™^^U , . , ,^ . - , ,O ,U^, , J..,1.,,,.,1.^,,u,Sn,»,,~.-....-l,,.vrt..,-^.,l..

PRIME IUB ROAST, lb.

FRESH KILLED ROASTING CHICKENS...........lb. 23c ;

FOR SALE
Lot SS tt 130 fett en Main St.:

^ oil Improvements; price rtaftan-
; able. Inquire

' CLARENCE THOMAS
SSS MAIN STREET
Telephone' 110-BI

PHONE US TODAY <

LIT TELL COAL CO.
A'; A. 10

MI.' r

YES THIS IS THE PLACE IF YOU. ,

WANT TO BUY, SELL, RENT OR INSURE SEE

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

114. SOUTH BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Choice lots can be purchased on any of the
* following streets: '.-••• • •

BERTRAM, PARKER, STEVENS & WARD AVENUES

FEXTUS, FERRIS, FOURTH, FIFTH, HIGHLAND

LEFFERT, AND PROSPECT STREETS

FOR THE ABOVE AND OTHER PROPERTIES, SEE

107 South Pine Avenue Telephone 178 South Amfcay



te 4 y u>a a
pictorea of i*r *«$£», wWstn er* sl-

One patrolman <a the locsl force
toows by now * •* •**"•

to i S t KICK
teKy too y

l/OOfa HBSlt tO BWtog »
h "' t dv

KICKtX l/OOfa HBSlt tO BWtog S
to? the thp>8. "'» not advisable to <1»
to with tome other things.

This particular eop, the other 6*7
got out ol his CM end vftlked across
the street, swlngiag his keys on the
key rtog ss he would swing a. club,
sad the keys flew out of his hand sad

vary, wrjr
hss Sĵ es.

i
fefcout

pg
and to

^ d a ut i
oa tine right foot this week

fawke '

enaa,Itter, irfcea he dgteloped the pic-
r h fod t& dtures, hs

p d p
t&ey were- so good,

k
frkssSs h&g been

g£« epritiaed her sakle
f

g pd
"-tting m& of % ear. The teeth1 is
that Ehe got too tcrosatic Sunday
wheo she was unconsciously acting
for the norfet.

* * *
Any foreign enemy csa now come
t h l l h b d ll

y g ,
because tb* lights t ie workmen
ware using st the wreck • •«*» - es>

g t , they prevented his earne-
rs from registeriaz.

• * •
The chief cook find dietician for

the "Early Homing Breakfast Club",
which gasePihtat at a local drug

y g y
intp the local harbor
to i t h t b i

n
shell the

down toto the Sewer,
Because there was considerable

witer in the sewer at the tlm,e he
experienced- considerable difficulty
ia recovering the keys.

Either tfce financial situation must
be bad or .crest, word puzzles must
be mighty interesting these days,
judging from what we *aw here at
noon Monday.

A local banker Eat In a barber shop
-end having pulled a small table up
to his chair, had a paper on the ta-
ble, and with pencil In his right
hand «nd a cigar In his left was busy
•figuring out something, apparently
from we Information gleaned from
the paper.

4 Since It wasn't a paper printed in
this section, he couldn't have, been
figuring out the possible election re-
sults, which he is no doubt showing
more than ordinary interest in this
year.

In these times, when BO many peo-
ple think that the Germans are Just
around the corc«, and everyone who
eats saurkraut is a German spy. It's
a wonder come people don't get shot
for the things they do.

The other day a local man re-
siding onpeltua street, went up to

town without being molested
the "Bergen Bill Navy" won't be on
the Job.

The boys now ere ill excited about
the tpproaching r&bbjt hunting sea.
son and are particularly concerned
because they have no dog. Of course
you can buy hunting dogs, but the
captain of the "Lily of the Vsl-
ley," flagship of the navy, Is against
that; he wants a, dog for nothing.

One day recently he went down to
Uotimouth Cousty to look for a dog
and after looking over several, ex-
pressed surprise that he was expect-
rte to pay for. them. Alter teat hap-
pened those who had dogs would
have nothing to do with him. because
he didn't want to pay for a dog, and
he would have nothing to dp with
them because they expected bun to
pay for a dog.

However, the captain has decided
icy can kidnap a dog off the street

good enough to use for rabbit hunt-
Ing, .

* * *
Despite the fact that hU stomach

ulcers will probably keep him from
army service, the /'Bergen Hill
Bachelor," Draft Number 373, will
be able in the years to come to tell
the younger generation what war is
like.

The other day a salesman for a
police equipment company came to
town to the police headquarters at
City Ilall and started to demon-
strate his wares; in a coupSe of min
utes he had the bachelor crying, not
because he can't get lnt< the army,
but because he stuck his nose In the
wrong place. The salesman was giv-
ing a demonstration of tear ens.

• * *
Shortly after that recent wreck

store every mor&i&z, apparently
Ouaks two tilings, first, tfait hs is
&n authority on casting breakfast
eggs, and second, tha the wants to
pass toe job along to his son some-
day.

cs,pwre ttes £&»«, fci t s _ _
up mx cae'eerd «*d coaMat Es&ke
{f'wtth. ttw. result that b». lost, tHe

iught expliElstag to t&e otJier card
player that - they ' were "Ffeytasc ac-
cording to house rules, BO* tccttftJ-
ing to Hoyfe."

• • a

When tliey he-ad of the big fire
in Perth Aicboy Tuesday tight,
four of our firemen uul beer hacd-
lers started tor the blaze. In the
party were the firemen who is ev-
erywhere getting pointers because
he win soon be Iocs) chief, * corpu-

One morning recently he brought i e ct city employee, who has long
his son down to the. drug store and been a fireman, another corpulent
gave him a long and serious talk lad who* is also a fireman and once
and demonstration of the art of thought be was a b&U player, and
boiling and cooking eggs on an dec- "Ponrie", "the fire chief of Pier 18."

think he was competent enough
give lessons.

to the fire so they waddled through
a coal yeard, picking the soft coal
to walk on so that they wouldn't

One of the local card players who, Injure their feet, then when they
is worth watching is "Major Oil", | reached the end of the coal yard
the commanding officer ot t h e they found a elx foot fence block-
"Bergen Bill Army" who likes to j ing their progress. One of the lads
play double solitare with someone ripped a picket off the fence and
else for drinks. ' | l l

The other night he

ppd a p k e t o f the a
| crawled through til right The cor-

was playing pulent former ball player aimed for

IT'S IASY TO I I k GOOD COOK

through St, s i t e ctroiui&ff .tiM pac-
ket* tud tesitea Urn fcwasm to his
ttst tuit ot ctoSass. Tfea other cor-
pulent firemss, itbt one wis& hss

city Job) wu'on the otter tiaa
* the fence uasuccessfuHy trying
3 squeeze fciasseif through. H* took
ff bis coat, tfaea his vest, but still

he couldn't get through, so he got
the h&ppy id£& of filftitp^^ff over tUe

foot fence. He got to the top,
but ia coming down his clothing
discovered a nsa stScfctag out and'
when Ite got to ths bottom, be too
had a fine array of torn claiming.

Then after tU their trouble, when
the lads got over the fence, they
discovered that if they had g o n e
three feet further to the side, they
would have come to the end of the
fence and, could h a v e wtlked
straight ahead to the fire.

Flsb ESdns A* Cut
Along the Maine coast today fish'

ekia bandages are still regarded ea
the one infallible cure for rheuma-
tism or lameness of the muscles. A
strip about two.inches wide ia cut
from, a good-sized cod, haddock or
cusk, dried and rolled up for use.
When applied, it certainly draws
more effectively than a mustard
plaster

Removing Ctiewng Ciuiu
To remove chewing gum, use any

ot ttie household cleaning fluids, or
apply ice which hardens the gum
and it can be peeled off.

Modern gas ranges make cooking
and baking easy and help to make
you • good cook. The heat of ths
oven is regulated automatically and
distributed rirnly. Top burners give
firry rooking heat ind light auto-
matically. Broiled meals are easy,
because the broiler is dependable
and has * smokeless broiling

the hospital to see his wife, who was at Rahway. the lad with the came-
there, and sh etold him she could ra eyes at the YMCA heard about

it, so 'ie grabbed his camera andsee their home from the hospital hiU.
At first he didn't believe her, but he
looked out of the window, and sure
enough there It was, He told the
wife that when he went back home
he would signal to her and she was
to answer if she saw the signal by
pulling the shade up and down.

He climbed to the roof of his home
and began waving a lighted flash-
light in ths direction of the hospi-
tal and several minutes later the
shade of the window hear his wife's
bed went up and down.

• • •
A local semi-nurse with blonde

hair and lots of other qualifications
for a movie actress, is one almost
against her will.

Rahway friends who have been
having considerable fun with a home
raovld machine and projector fre-
quently scad one of their number to
QUa city for her in a car then after
they drive her to the city to the
north feed her Just enough l l

g
with a young man about town from
Second street and a bus driver went
dashing off to the sccno in the car
belonging to -the latter.

Since he had to get up about five
the next morning to get to work, the
bus driver left the rest of them
there and came back to town. Af-
ter taking the pictures, the "Y" man
with the camera eyes started to
think about getting back homo from
Rahway. He had left word for a
local bowler with a four letter name
to come out for htm, but the kes-
ler never came, so he and'the tall
Second strcetcr started back by the
noof-and-thumb -method.- Their
thumbing failed to work well! and
they walked all the way to Wood-
bridge before a motorist noticed
their thumbs and gave them a ride.

The little lad with the camera
eyes was so tired when they final-
ly reached this city that when he
got out of the car he fell-down a

i dependable >', • \
broiling pan. fip A

JPUBOCBDSEHVICE

CHEVBOIET AIDS
HATiOMAL DEFENSE

Today, mom than over $s®fom.

is a Persona/ Advantago encf a Natfanpl Asset
SAVES GAS • • ' S A V E S OH • • • SAVES UPKEEP
. For upwards of 30 years, tho familiar Chevrolet
trade-mark has been "the symbol of savings" in
automotive transportation.

And when you realize that The Finest Chevrolet
. oj All Tinpe brings, you trim new "Leader Line" •

Styling . V .new Body by Fisher of tho same typo
and size used on higher-priced c a r s . . . a powerful,
thoroughly proved Vg|?e-ln-Head "Victory"
Engine and Unltked Kn&^ActioQ Gilder R i d e . . .
aloag with i u low price oad low opcratlag coats—

—then you know.cssftly what we moan when
say that, trader todj^@ copdfflsns, idterrolet

economy '?'s .fcotli1 a %emmi'edmjtoge" and ,o
$t$tbmaS asm. W' %'' '

- - ' . I:

DUIONED TO IBAD IN
STYLING^

Chevrolet olooo of oil low
priced carl hot na"
"Uad.r Lint" Styling, dn-
lindin raw" Door-Action
Ftnderi and Body by
Flih*r wild Kb Draft

V«nf Halloa

OUIONBOTO 1EA0 IN
PERFOftfMNCE

Onyrol»» alon* eantilnn
a powvrfvl, thonwodly
provad Valva-ln*Haad
"Vktor»" &otoa, Safa-I-
Spodol HydravDc tnUt.'
Unlll«dK«.-A{llon«ldt,
and E»lro(»y Vatuan-
P 5 K f

rasM of el ft»

*Sy siiig flM*ecat« iim et t&» . „
tyiviiii* liiillrasji to tba City Uo» «j
Bouiii Mmboy to th» point ot fiic* of

Btdi t
Bcjlaalag nt a poitt la tfct cenixt

Una. of Uala etteet, tad te
atj UE«. t&eaoe (1) j

center Jua» of urJn stieet to
OUX llo» at thtxefmsi stewt, t&toua
i) KBitJasJjr alosc Vat ceoter Itot of

Tiitffiipsoa street to to» usrHieriy Uxa
ot BSoek si: thtmoa (») esrteily
tt» oorttwrty to» et Eee* St
<*at« llca of Geooad StMet; tiaac*
(•) eMterif ofemg if ctmtcr Una ol
3evaaa itzcet to w center lisa of
Stoektoa street; ttanot (5) soather],

long tha ceuta? lisa of ESjait
KW* to the coarttinijt lin« of
8; tibenoa (6) s t u r l j tl

«KW* to the coarttinijt lin« of Koc
28; tibenoa (6) steurlj tloag tbt noi
UMflfUnacx BtacK2( totte t

Donald?/. Reed, Jr.
GENERAL

INSURANCE
BROKER

Telephone S. A. 44
262 HENRY STREET

Blodt as to tba oent«>
3 Annue; t&eoct (7)

. .—-» the center line of 6tcr-
«na A»es««_ to tba center lira <a Dirtd
BWeet; tbesce (8) wctterty al<atg tb*
oeater Una Bl naiPid etnet to ltT*«a-
terly eitremlty; tbaisea (t) by tba auat
ooujsa produced to a, point 160 Utt
•outhfflrly. from Ui» center Ua» of Uala
atwetr toejicw (10) «e8terly asd -
let sttb Uw center Um of u&in >w
and 169 feet tiiatant d u n t n a to _
polAt to <&> WesUtrtir lto» of <3» dty:
Uxooa (11) nomerly tloog to» c i t r i
-«terty. Una, oft tjse pUo*, of beginning.

Beam! Wu«—SKOBd Dtetrict
Beginning «t « point In tba center

ua of Stockton street and tba cento
1UW of Second ttreet; thence (1) east-
erly along, the oenter Una of Beooral
H « l o IU easterly eitiemlty; (June*
3) by tha oame oourse produoed to

tti« abore ot the Rarltaa Bay; thence
(») aoutheriy a&>ng Rarltaa Bay. to
toe center Una of David atp>«t; thenoa
(4) •wmleflj tlong the center line of
David ctraet to the center line of Ster-
eo* avenue; tnence (5) cbrtherly along
tba center Una of stevena avenue to a
point opposite the northerly Una ot
Block 28; thence (0) euterly along the
northerly line of Block 28 to the centa
line of Stockton street: thence (?) nor-
tberty along the center line of Stockton
street to the place aS beginning.

ELECTION NOTICE
GENEEAL ELECTION NOTICE

MADISON TOWNSHIP .

Notice of General Election in and
for the Township ot Madison, Mid-
dlesex County. New Jersey.

Notice is hereby given that • Oen
ena Election will be held at the varl.
ous place* in tha Township of Undl
son, Middlesex County, Hew Jersey, on

TUESDAY. NOVBUDBB 4. 1MI
batwean the hours of aeven o'clock 1&
tha morning sad eight o'clock In tt»
evening (Standsnt Time) (oar the pur-
poaa-of alaetlng: '

•IHree (3) Member, of Us* Oenarai
Aaseubly.

On* (1) SherUf.
Two (9) Oorooca.
Three (S) Members of Una Board of

Gtycaan Freeholders.
One (1) - Townthlp Oomatlttaeemsa

for the full term of three yttrs).
One ( l ) JuaUos of the Paaot for Un-

eiplred Term.
Oaa (I) Jtt*tio» of t2» Petoo Ca Gsa

Pun Term.
POLLINO MACS of Tint VUUiet:

Town Hall. Brovntown.
POUJNO FL&OB «t Gaoced Ostelct:

Oouth Old Bridge Behool.
POUJKO PLACS Of Third DlatHot

Flra Eause. lAurenca Harbor.
Boundary Una of Bectloa DlstrWta:
n n t Dlirtrlct: AU between Deep Kun

Brook.andXsureoce nubor Boad.
Becond Dlstrtc*: All Gout&WHft

Deep Run Brook.
Third DJstrlot: AU batmen Laurenoe

Harbor Bold end » line running Nortli-
west from' Oschwald Brick Tard Itoad
to Gbeeaequoke Creek and Barltan Bay,,

THOUAB U WOOTON,
ia-3-5t Township Clert.

GENEBAL ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY. N. 1.

Notice of Qeneral Election in an
for the City ot South. Amboy, Mid
dlesex County. New Jersey.

Hotlce Is also hereby given ttiat a,
vJtntrol'Eectlba wUl be hold e.t the

torsey. on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBEB 4, 1M1

between the hours ot seven o'clock In
the morning and eight o'clock to the
evening (Standard Tune) for toe pur-
pose of electing
. Three (9) Members ot the Oenersl

Assembly. - ,
One (1) Sheriff.
Two (2) Coroners.
Thrco (3) Members o f the Board

Ohosen rtecholdert.
One ( l ) Oouncllmnn tram tha Plrct

Ward.
Ono (1) Oouncllmsn from d e Pourtb

Ward.
Two (3) justices of the Peace from tin

First Ward.
One- (1) Justice of the.Peace from tbi

Second WarcU
One (1) justice of the Peace from ths

Third Ward,
Three Justices of the Feace from th<

Fourth Ward.

Th'ij:"ifiw*ild Registration' and Oen.
enl'..'4EUetlonrarltt-.-i)»:".l>eUI-'tB:-1M''.Iii)I'
Jotrtng pSices:
:Flrst Ward:- Tint District, Uechanio-

vlllerFlre llouse. Ratltan. Street. Second
District at Sohqol No. 3, ToazOx Street.

Gecond Word, First Dtetrlot at Pro-
tection Engine Bouse. Gecond Dtsteiel
at Hew Broedwoy F in Bou». 197.130
iTortb Broadway.

Third Ward: First and Becond Dis-
tricts at School No, I, Oeorga Street.

PVmrttj Ward: First BUrMct t t Pro-
gnsstM tnre Bouse Bortfftnbnm avo-
nuo and Cordon etreet. Second Dtetrlct
a« School Ko. 1, Oeorgs Street.

Tha following la a description of tea
boundary lines of the eUotltm dlstirets
to the City of Cotrta Amboy.

: BTEST WARD—Stret pisirM
maimma at ta» «dg« of Eantsa

» d U dlVM lft t t toCity of uaaXh. Amfcray sod- «v»
of e»yr«vllle: tijenoe U ) BauO
along «*4d OtiuiOiglUm to on j
txantln jald'tarldlng lltt»; vtheaca (S)
BtraomftMT otsof mld.,«Uf)«IMt. Us
to « » toW«« M Pcnfi^4v»Bl»1SSBSM*

( ) r f t f r a « « f f
tee .,«f; 'FMOsjtnsta ̂ SHrnt' to5 Bur
ootttw e t B6er»oa AreatWi'ttheaoa (•
Souttiuuterly oloog the center Una
(Steven* Avenue. Its Various
thsswsf to trts oent«r line of Btoba
etrjflt; tJieneB (8) norttossfcrly ajess
tho otntsr line of Beoond Otrwjt. to tfes
edjro of lUritan B&ri Hmnet (6) la i
%£fi>««st)tly dlxeoUon aSeas ts» ed
of ttaritan Bay to «h« point or

of maimm*
B S S a i t R O W ) a s t t » W e s t e r l y i t t

Hno b«tvmn »*» city ol eoum Amfco
4 tha JJflpwisti ol B j w i a d t&

l «
rowl;

i4 s KIM to tha e « t t « too
(3) S « t

m
ixsit Id

uSest of tt» «iiviaxai tata-tua Eioci

to %» cuter '<&a> ot Bsocad G

tcter liia et Benam BtztAX ia tti«

lit* tf iSes-eia t t m i ecd Di « i tsSsisi.
(1) « i i
S

i a e Benam BtztAX

r&imttiMlf sioDg tii« eenUr Hat

to tli* raaster Him e* p
t i d

to •
-ita

tba
(8) wsaferiy
t iiit of

Ciij line; tasliOi («)
i t la tba Kartariy lis* of

tiiitos (B) cactaiy tta tiacg tt»
(Aid Ui» of Bistii 60 acd IKi foot «a@i«
otly from ta« souibKiy lix* <J
*tr««t ted yars.lK'l tLtreto ta a.
ta ta» oi-jitor lia« of t̂ev«

(6) iiirliarljr iiiicj stid
Us* of ECeveac sveaua ta it*
b l l

Tbtatf W«r«—-BeooBd
i g s t B palist la t&* twster

ot filevess &V«JUW «
street; thex&ea (I) euteriy

Ua» «l David »ue«t
uarlc la Ss i tau Susy;

(3) souOiwlr tuaig S&M io« wsfesr
awrk to a point i a UM cenU* of Blatic
1. tald poiiit bstug dUUnt 109 (
«&itbeiiy frau ti» souttierjy lto»
J t o iU4«t; tiMSM (») westerly
pwsllcl s i t e Join street and 108 to»
distant therefrom to tha center tea or
6t#wsn» aveaue; thcace (4) a a l

l s U»» center lln« of 6teveaj
to tha bt-slnalag.

, roUUTU WABO—JTrst DWric*
EEODJNIKa at a point In «i« txster-

llsa of Hoe Av*&u* naMway l»tw*sat--
John «nd Oeorg* etretU; tiume* (I)
Southwesterly owt cJdtrtw betvewv
John nod Gcorg* Streets t* tha (ZZy
Ua». mlA point i» also mMjay b4t»*eit
Charles sna M«la GSroeia; tiiea&s (S)
EouUwwterlr d o n s Mat divMlas t is»
bctweaa tha City of South touiwj a
tha Borough of Sayravllle to oa nu
point in said dlvteton line; Uwaw>
Bouth««sterlr alaca dlvWlng Una ta S
canter, lias of earn Awnue: tJjejit* ( t )
Northwwtrtly aioaa the center UB» « e
Ftna Attnu*. its various courses
of. to Uui point or place of BEal

FODUTH W A B a — e e d Pt
BBQIUNINQ *«*«ba'adga of Earitast

Bay and midway twtweeu John B
and Oeorga street; ttienc* (1) (
westerly and >ml<tw»y ^between
Street and O«orga Street to tha
llne of Fine Avenue; thenos (2) R
easterly along tha cedter line ot Has*
Avenue to the intersection of ths City.
Una with the center line of Pins Ava—
nue; th«noe (3) Northeasterly 03003-
tha City Line to tha ed£S of Bu3U£>
Bay; thenoe («) Northerly along tho.
edge of Rarlten Bay to (he point or-
plsce of BEQINNINO.

O. FOAHS DISBBOVr,
io-s-8t City xnatk.

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
(Successor to B. P. Mason)

IHSJIRANCE
RELIABLE UNITED STATE*

COMPANIES
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC
831 Pint Street OsalJl As£m

CP.

Fire,
Explosion, Casualty, Etc

Btnctj oad Fidelity Boa£a
TeJcplione CO

U« Eosswen S t Sooth

Jacob J. Jacobseo
NOTABff

of tho

114 0. Exoaawny SoaUi

PADJTS.ETC.

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Brashes, Glass, Bronzea

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.
Wall Paper

ESfl Ftat Street Btratb Amboy

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYUNSQ
FUEL OIL •

CONCRETE BLOCKS >'•

PORTl^AND CEMENT

AU.S3ND3 07 i
FEED AND GBAIN

Old Lehigh and Wil&ea-Barre-

COAI, ;
CENTER AND ELM STS. i,

Tttephones:

Booth Amboy 1" Soalh E3vst 8

g^-i?3ii3^i§;|ig|il!5IMNfp)

Old Brit^e Coal C®.

OSIee

235 Feltos S t South
TeSepoone 1D3-W

Branch Office, Old Bridge, N. J«
Telephone 1D2-B-3
«2^WTOA'BSEnrrr

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS

P. O. Box 498

FRANK A. MACEDULSKI
CAIMPBNTEE; find BTJILDJaa

' i i &tte»Sea T«

Strath Amboy, N. J.

ACETYLENE! WELDING

• ' - . • » • • • : •

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G.T.
Sanitary and

leer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephones. A 292

Rates Furnished Upon

WM.H. LEWIS
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

I
4h . . •

:Q ' ESUS W€®3



•m.*B&xt fAffti&tsL n. .ram mvtm
i , i • • . . . '• • <•

YOUR PART-IT'S PAHTLY FOX YOUAX'O *VM2$.
AS OUR ANCESTORS BANDED TOGETHER. TOC^SAO
AGAINST THE INDIANS, SO DO3S OUR yOUTH TO2.J

•TAKE PRIDE IN JCiNiKS THE ARMy AND fW.W. ,

• PI

/r
OWNJTYC&&SEIF

HEWECTHOMES AND FARMS OUT or A"
WILDERNESS. THgr' BUILT STRONS FO&THE FUTURE,
THEIR EXAMPLE It FOLLOWED.-" INDIVIDUAL.
AMERICANS OWN TODAY H7& BILLION DOLLARS IN
FUTURE SECURITY IN LIFE INSURANCE AND
THUS HAVE EMULATED THE PIONEERS WHO
WORKED AND SA VEP AND KEPT OM

fc4psfassctial G&Ses
Lcag ss bugsboo of ocesii'travelers

equinoctial gates sre a popular
ryui

. Firsi C. e l ' C. • •
Tiit' first chamber of commerce

*as formed *t MsrseiUes in tije Fi/-
tc-er.tii century.

WANTED USED CARS
If rsa wish to sea year ear we'll pay ros tpot e*s&. If >sa ewe

• bsfesce well p»y It off asd sire yon the ditterac*.
—WHJECKED CAES AND JUNKS NOT

WE SELL GOOD TRANSPORTATION,
Not Merely Used Carsi

Phone JOE JANAS, Woodbrldee 8-91*9

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE

(Across from Grandma's Vox Cabla)

Team Standings In
T Bowling Leagues
Women's League

Team Standing
UtteU's Blue Coal
K. era.
V&uxe Beauty Shop

\ Kmar*s A- A.
"Ctergette's
Komtir'a 8o. Club- —
'Troplquaiium
Paulus Dairy

•w.
15
1«
11
I
9
5
5
2

L.
3
4
7
1
0

13
13
IS

Bis Games Ttnntfay
Green's Men's Shop: UcQona ,

201.
Tom EnsUsh AssociaUaot: Kelson.

203. 243: Stivers. 202. SS3. S&S; Toth,
204. •

P. R. R.: Clark. 209; Ntocsrvo, 210.
Bay View Inn: Letts, —»-

;.. More Bora Ttia O.t
A baby is burn nvry M seconds

in the United States, according to
the census. The undertaker is called
every 23 seconds.

Friday Night Results
Komar's 1A. A. (3) 770 02a 743
Trppiquarium (0) 653 639 700

Deluxe Beauty 6h (2) 710 701 671
K. C.'s (1) 603 675 788

Georgette's (3) 652 672 779
Komar's Soc. Cl (0) 634 687 728

LltteU's Blue Coal (3) 688 698 847
Paulu3 Dairy (0) 665 649 704

Big aames Friday Night
LltteU's Blue Coal: Jensen 172,228;

H Littell 160, 105; Lambertson 163,
180.

Paulus Dairy; Corvlno 162.
Georgette's: Stivers 163; Thoml

174.
Komar's Social Club; Kerchner 173;
Daddop 183

"=-f Komar's"S'.™IT.: Bobush 203,169:
TTsiallo 168, 218, 178; Thomote W7,
161; GrochKB 102.

CommnityLeagoe
TBAM*OTANDINO

Tfojn EagU
HeSantls
Ehcaty's Photo

< 3 o y * r t » • •. < •;'
M'i Boilers,..
Anton & Chuck
KomarS. C.
Mooso
Car Shops

Monday Night Scores •
English Assn. <1> 841 C57 670
DeSantls (2) 921 684 615

Al's Boilers (3) 728 737 778
Car Shops (0) Forfeit.

SUtae ot LDmty __
Though it was made to France,

the Statue of Liberty now is a part
el the U. S. national park and mona-
ment system.

..avy
The new navy taritrs ore the

largest in use in the U. S. They
can make 16 knots. -

OOfiT LET

. SLOW YOU OP
• When bontti era «2--̂ iiJ» — «i«> you
feel rrritab!?. Iteadacb.y OZIEI «t«tythin8
you do U «n effort—<lo «» c w i m td JolVi
do. Chew FEEN-A-iUNT. tbc rocxJrm
ch.wlng gum tumciv*. FEEN-A-ilINT
look* anil txitea like JtJcr Uvoritt cam
-you'll liko i n ft«t> mint Ctver. S i l
chew FEEN-A-MEJT « bed&a
without b«!ng dhtuttxd—nest
Contlo, effective, ntief. Youil f«*l l i »

i U i < U J M » i 3 A c w

The
dental restoretioa
by fitting trUacis
b 4 <xt "bridges "

bronza

K-rey machlnss which £i'e
to iittpect airplsne parts subject la
stress can hendie 5.000 such h
gr&pha a day

The BvkmjK, Prese
velj's yacht, carries iwo
ber asti-aircreft tnachsr>e gu

U i k rniue equips tot

— OF —

Both Democratic candidates have
faithfully served the City of Sooth

Amboy four years.

For Councilman
First Ward

For Councilman
Fourth Ward

ANTON WALCZAK WILLIAM NEHRKORN

, Paid for by Dcmocmtlc City Committee

ocratic*

ministration in
to save

We are all with the President in his fight !

To win this fight we must have unity. We must in very way possible
show our determination to support our Chief Executive.

This is no time for partisan politics !

With this thought in mind, tho Democratic Organization in Mid-
dlesex County has nominated the following, candidates—men who era
well known in the community, who have rendered good service to their
fellow citizens and who deserve rho support of all the voters of ths
County.

Democratic Candidates

FOR MEMBERS OFJ3 sNERAL ASSEMBLY 1 _ . ~ -

W. DE VOE AMBROSE J. MUDHAfC

•"': BERNARD W. VOGEL V-

FOR SHERIFF '

'WILLIAM A . ALLGAIR

FRA
FOR CORONERS

EUGENE J. MULLENT.

MEMBERS OF BOARD O" CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

ELMER. E. BROWN " ANTHONY S. GADBC

Paid tor by tMrtdltsn County Damociatlc Oommlttss.

it*

•P. B. A. (2>
Coverts (I)

Otelner's (2)
BaUnan's EESO tft -

Anton ti Chuck (2)
Eomar's (1)

Moose (0)
Shorty's Photo (3)

791 918 883
' 640 766 820

815 879 013
X6S- 943- OOS

777 803 820
779 829 783

673 672 711
780 857 792

Big dames Monday Night
English lAssn. Turner 223.
DeSantts: IMt 321; Hamilton 240;
p . B. A.: Thorpe 237. 233.
Coverts: Ablonczy 224, S12; Beger

SS3.
IWlner'a: MBCUCI 217.
Anton a CSiuck: C. Marks- 214,

2Q7r BodElRlC 201.
Mooso: B. Nclscm 209.
Shorty's Photo: Clark 207. 209;

Chief SOP.

CITYLEAGDE
Team Standing V

Tom ESislWh Araorlatlon _ 3
Penna. It. P.. • > a

©ay VIPW Irni ., • 1
Grin's Men's Bhop 0

y, Score" Thursday Night
Xntrttah ftns'n (3) 907 1)40
Orcen'a Bhop <0V 7̂ 07 910

aai
1U

P. ft %. #3»
3W Vtew ma (i) 'W» 638 915

Bond Clothes are sold'direct from tho factory af less than regular retail prices. No storo
overhead enables us to pass this saying on to 7011.

The. burning, question of tho middleman's profit is definitely solved by selling you Bond
Clothes direct from the factory at factory prices. ,

It's never a guess— You always pay less at Bond's Factor?. '
' * ' • ' . ' , • , • '

s tJ i i ; s •"'•":r"'l"";.'.;':"

"Visit Bond's Factory today, and coo fox yourEolf

ol mon buy Bond Clothes, direct fronj tho iactory at factory

pricoa — and MeaW*.
, ̂ f a rJ» R H

* BOHD CtCWmS * BOND CLOTHES"•'* CtOTHBS ,'• BONt> CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES • BO*



t/jckt mms
ASSESSED « U FINE
FQR aUNKENPBIVI

rsrtttiiits.
X A R Y R Y A N Q N T U E S D A Y

i-r

"Wt*a s e a seat to the fens? t-y
tiag tossl board entire *t csasp. tits
jtaUwftSes there, when they leara

- tisey fcre from Board 5, «t ease as-
sist' s healthy group of-recruits, la
689 ^kaanissUans, sot 6 c a s e cf
I&Ksd infection has been diswwired,
while some boards lave ss much es
«sa third of their rejections lor
this retkia. Figures reveal that the
*vers.se rejections in the state for
fciood Infections tre about 7 per
«eat e* the uiupber examined and
-very few of the board's have an en-
tirely clean record.

• • • ' '
In order to alleviate somewhat the

crowded living conditions around
Vox* Dlx, roughly twenty-five bun-
<ired Additional acres are being add-
ed to the present Reservation area,
it has been announced by Major
John T. Daly, Bents and Claims
Executive. The area, %hlch falls ap-
proximately into the triangle form-
ed by FointviUe, New Lisbon and
Browns Mills, is composed of one
hundred and seventy three separate
parcels of land of varying sizes. Op-
tion has already been secured on
ninety four of these; the first elev-
en checks are now available, and it
is expected that other payments will
be made within the next few weeks.

.. .. . • • •
With the completion toward the

end of this year of a new and unique
anti-tank target range. Fort D i *
Bill have available Class A target
ranees for every type of weapon be-

<tow the mammoth sizes handled by
the Coast Artillery. A total of twen-
ty ranges, Including three indoor
ones now under construction, will
provide facilities for guns up to and
including 155 mm. howitzers, bayo-
nets, grenades, pistols, mortars, and
rifles, as well as-the heavier pieces,
all have facilities' especially designed
for them; in many cases there are
ntngea of two or three different
clzes for a single type of weapon,
thus providing the widest posslbto
variety of practice for the men fir-

• Ing them. At the present time about
tea thousand acres, or more than a
third of the total Post area, is de-
voted to target ranges

:' There will be a let-up In physical
examinations at the local board un-
til November 25th, when twenty
z&sc will be summoned for esamina*
•Ken. These men will be'called as
the start for the buildlns up of too
feig quota it Is planned to send to
earop ia January, ;

The isen te&vtog ia tis» s
ttoa Wedtosaday ef 'nea week will
be the Ust to be sssaX m& tar the lo-
cal bo&rd this ye&r IT*^5* ŝs&e GB*
sual emergency «*«»•'

* • *
Chris Mulr&ln, of Ahucon, H. J,

a former post commander of Luke
A. Lovely Post, Americkn Legion, and
at present a captain in tbe Army
Reserves has been called to active
duty to report about Nov. Sth.

Murrain's son, Ciris. Jr., has been
drafted and expects to leave for an
army camp on the same day,

» • •
The importance of L&iehurct as

a blimp base, and the success of Us
experiments with blimps, is attest-
ed by the fact that the Kavy is now
in the process of making the great-
est expansion of Ks lighter-than-air
section, ever attempted. Faculties at
Lakehuret proper are being expand-
ed now at a cost of «2.ooo.esa while
an auxiliary llghter-than-alr tiled
is being esUblished at the Kaval
Air Station. Cape May. IV J. the
nearby heavier-than-alr base.

To be added at Lakehurst ere ttca
$1,000,000 investment by the navy,
faculties at Lakeharst represent a
hangers, a new radio station, a
Ions' quarters, enlisted men'a bar-
racks and an ammunition magazine.
Th«"auxiliary field at Cape May wiU
represent an expenditure of approx-
imately *20O,000 of the $631£K> bo-
ing spent to improve aviation,fac-
ilities at that point

The type of blimp currently used
by the Navy is mainly a product of
Lakehurst. The New Jersey prod-
the years of study carried on at
uct is in so sense a rival of the huge
rigid airships of 3.000.000 or more
cubic feet capacity, which ai» no
longer in service They are only SSO
feet long with.«.000 cubic foot cap-
acity. They cruise at 80 miles w>
hour, and can do 75 miles an hour
and have a 1.C00 mils range.

. . . . . < • • • - •<• . •;

Unless some provision ]s ia&da for
the future the local draft" board
headquarters wlU.*eft eoW Place
this winter.
, When the headquarters wsa osea-
ed in School No. 2 last wlntfcf .• it was
found there was no radiator in the
unused room, this was asslsnaS for
its headquarters However, the Da-
Pant company iisa&lMi W, tend-
ency by supplying a.i«tito?.v' How
4K&CU&8 Itia neiKfed fend jsisrBywgr
has been taiea «ut assa th | ; board
ulatlons mak* xwB&tora scares. It
employees have been unable to/work

the room bet&uss It « i s to* cold.

in ssltty
safety swervisors in p
U fiefesse work, will be

by Rutgers UsJvertitj in
Dover, Eacke&s&dc, F^ter-

<son. Elizabeth, Woodbury, Treatoa.
*nd New Brunswick. The first two
"o tegin are toose in Peterson aod.
New firunswlcklc wlilch star) |Tov,'
3 and «. .:;.:••:.<„

As part of the &glneering De-
fense Trslnlng program of Rutgers,
the course is tuition free and will
consist of instruction by industrial
safety engineers, two everiings a week
'or twelve weeks.

—: B ., t

HARTAED AND PRINCETON
WOIMEET ON SATURDAY

Wia 4£oetm& « u * amber «f Use
Kossry eoetety of S t Mary's Church
am) of the Eaaits AaxSiary ef tbe
Breaserhood t* Ettossd Tzaiaauo.

S i a g Itestdes het busbMid- fete
e d&ugSiteg, E2r&. Wxtsz LwV

er, Mrs. iUiUicjiy Wtrr sod Hrs.
William M<m&, &Ii local resfeteats;
two Kai JUchwd d Wiii Btwotwo Kai, JUchwd sad Wtiiiaia By-
tn Jr. of Btmih Amboy; fcur giUBd-
ehtldrai ttul » bro&er Frank SUa-
ton.

'X)i#-7lfuneraI wsa held from the
m^smet Ttiitd&y morcing at «:so

d . tad fct • a. m. a solemn hijh
as ef Knjiuja wss celebrated at
Mary's Roman. C&tkoUc Church,

eimtnt w i S t M y
StSt. Marys Roman. C&tkoUc Church
Inteimtnt wss in St Marys ceme
tery.

Saturday
Rutgers and Maryland will re-

fiume. their gridiron rivalry here Sat-
urday uv Rutgers Stadium as each
eeeis to beat its way back into t
winning column. A crowd of more
than 10.006 is expetted^o watch the
Terrspfas try to repeat the! upset
triumph .scored last T

trounced Maryland
tei'S week by"f 68 to 6 score ll
- Rutgers- was-^watehlng- Syracuse's
TT fommtlon function for 49 points.
The loss ended Hutsera winning

or four^re r f r L e m t j p j ^ n
whipped Maryland onh; a weeje af-
ter the Terrapins had been hailed
for their victory over' Coach Tom
leib's strong Florida eleven. .

Rutgers came out olx the Syracuse
clash without serious injury, while

escaped with'little more

than bruises In Us encounter with
the roaring Quakers. tliUk teams
we expected to be near par strength
for their return to competition of
their own.size end strthsth.

Boosting Rutsgrs'. chances this
week will be trie return ot Don
Jones, fast tailback «bo, vras hos-
pitalized over the &yran&e
week-end, and Nick: Destni*,
blocking back who elsa missed' ac-
tion, at Syracuse. becaitso of inju-
ries. The squad UW-VUl be com'
piste save for Pcrc) R^ttl. Injured
left-handed passer and funner.JJU
daft of return Is «t»K """•1

a J . ' : ' . • * _ _ _ _ :

MASQUERADE BOWLING

Saturday night besmnlss At 8 o'-
clock, a masquerade .bowling party
will be held at the YSDC& when all
bowlers competing will bo mated.

The committee has arranged to
a w a r d prizes . ' ,'• •• •

gt&'iWfflffiSSagtfo^^

< ( s o p AMBOY'S OUTSTANDINGp
Orders Cntled for and Delivered to your dogr tree.

230 NO. F E L T U S ST. TELEPHONE 226

FOR FRIDAY

Gloverbloom Butter, ,1b; 41c

Fresh Killed Frying Chicken^ Ib 31 c
bone-

less

Stewing Lamb • 2 lbs. 25c

Pork Loin, rib esid^, lb. 27e
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES,. Rejt- S irV . - i . •,-'••'• -W'

S U N S H I N E KRISPX CRACKERS, 1. ttLpkR..!....^.,-"*
LIFE BUOY SOAP> 4 ,c^kes;L,. .; . . . ' . . . . . ! ' . . | . . . . . .v. . l lu21c

MIBR COFFER, Drip or Repa Vac. i d lb 29c

Rl> N U T S , I lb. Cellophane H I I R . . . .

H - 0 QUICK OATS. 2 pkj?k. .;. . 1 . . .

STAMPS M¥EB

jstci

Ttie first game of tbe annual g
Three" football series will be played
in P&lmer Stadium, • Princeton, on
Saturday. Harvard will oppose U
Princeton team In the 37th contest
of a rivalry dating backk to 1877.

The two teams will be continuing
where they lelt off last year when,
hampered by raid and mud. they
nlayed to an unsatisfactory and in-
•onclusive scoreless tie. Princetin's
nst victory was In 1930, 9 to «, e

Harvard has not won from Princeton
since 1938. when it overwhelmed
ts old rival 28 to 7.

Saturday's game will begin at 2
o'clock.

C.CC. ENROLLMENT
REGUULATIONS CHANGED

C. Raymond Wyckoff, County Co»
nrdlnator of C. C. C. lias announced
that a change In the regulations has
been announced, by itate authorities';
which permits the enrollment Of any
"umber of youths for c. C. C. at asiy
time, instead of the old limited quota
regulations.

Local youths may be enrolled at
the office or the City Cletk in City
Hall during office hours.

NICE To Have
On Your Side

Jbuilt for brawn, tiii*
brown Scotch Grain

going. Cmt try it **

Green's Men's
, 101 S o - ' Broadway

CANDY OCCASION

Get /

Chocolates
To moke that , Hnllowo'en

Party a I success r - o r when
ajjy occasion demands .good
candy, get the best by getting
Gobelin's. Then you'll know
what delicious candy good-
ness i s . ; Gobelin's Chocolates
use only t h e finest of materi-
als in special forimilas that
give t h e utmost in candy sat-
isfaction. Try Gobelin's. See
how really <l?liciotm good
candy can be.

U

m&, &Ii local resfete
JUchwd sad Wtiiiaia

i

W.ilter Hdglil ef' ££$*£l£&i stress
was the driver of a csr charged, wish
causing ta acctdect fct Uorg-ia ca
Route £5 ctw the Olds Sj>ye Ht»4
Sunday tiigSit.

According to the report m&de to
the police by Peter Zebradd, of £2
Elum sta-eet, Newark. th» driver of
the other car. was Eciag south cse
the hijii«ay vhea tiis car drives
Bright csme cortfa tad after pass-
Ing ainotfcer car cs&sh&d kito his
otx Ga l£ft f«t*o&t ddd. Fi&ŝ Q €̂£s
in Za.broBi.rs cer were his wife ted
two children. T. A. Beitzel of 22S
Second street was a p&sseager ia
Bright's car.

Taken to a physician. Bright vss
declared unfit to drive and under
the influence of liquor. Brought up
far a hearing st Ssyreville, he w^s
fined 1213 on a ch&rge of drunkea
irivini

SWAN HILL ICE&COALCO.
G. MANVEL APPLEGATE

JEDDO-HIGHLAND COAL
loppers Coke-Fuel Oils-Kerosiae

H E N R Y STREET TELEPHONE 340

A Personal Checking Account
CHECKS PROVIDE

SAFETY

And Positive Proof of Payment

Ask About This N o w "

Personal Checking Account Service

N o Charge for Deposits ' i

':'•' N o Minimum Balance Required «•

: THE
SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

l̂ rbaciway at Augusta St

MARKET .
• 118 K. P I N E A V E N U E Pi iose 650 S O U f I I AMIM)¥ W

' P H O N E YOUR O R D E E S — W B U E U V I E *

WKL & mn. j "QUALITY ^ S E R V I C E ? * m

4% IS». eversga

Oo?erWoam Butter, lb.
B Geaeis* Ut.

LegsofLaml.; Be

m
Lean •

Perk

ffid
ssak r«

RlBB|

[eis Eb.
si - Lets «r

33 cf Veal
SUa Ftd - Ikineless

Ronsiis^ Veal

LM
Falrdale

Sausage

32c
Lb.

27c
Lb.

29c
Lb.

35c
Home Lb.

l c S A L E A04Ca&^ g
LIFE BUOY SOAP * » A 5
ONE CAKE 1 CENT &£•€ g
Three Cakes at Usual Price ip

133 N.
PHARBIACY-

Tel, 131

. ' ' • ' • •

4 C T I 0 N ! NOT BROKEN PROMISES!

r" Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 1941
. Our Candidates Are Pledged to the Following Platform:

^ . . , ' 1 . Efficiency and Economy in Government.

2. Rearrangement of Election Districts so as to
'• Eliminate Inconvenience to Voters.

;; ; • 3 . To Give This City a Stadium of Which South
',' Antboyans May be Proud.

i . • , •

4. <k Program of Local Impj-ovements to Include
J? Playgrounds for Our Children, and Support of AU W P A

;,-" Projects jBencfidal to Our Community.

' • 5 A! Strict Acounting of All City Moneys Expended.

- • G. JJxpension of Our City to Provide for Residential
and Industrial Growth, so that Tax Ratables May be In-
creased and the Local Tax Rate Decreased.

I ,. ' . ' • , .
;Thesc Are the Men Who Will (Jive You
j R E A L Government .

Vote For Them Tuesday
! For' Councilman 1s t Ward For Councilman 4th Ward

JOHN J. KUC ARTHUR F. KKM0NI2IT

ftkM foffev KOIIHI Amiioy Cily Rrtmbilcan Commlltrt1,

4

U.S. No. I

Winter

SiperSids ; 37e S
• •"• g

TOMATp&oyp_...,,..r,..gfc £
,Ow Own BraBd | j
COFFEE •.•.•...•••.._.»;lfci_g3g St

CRISCO Lb. 20e g

UshUteme S Csea
CLEANSER ............_.,.ltiic
BHDZ i «H os. Pkei.

RICE FLAKKES - I S c
Gddr'i - EassbdTy or I lb. 2«r
Strawberry Preserves 20c
Snnsbine iLb. | lox
HI-HO CRACKERS ....19c
Fancy - Yellow S Lbs.
S W E E T POTATOBS.,..13c
Snow White
Cauliflower . 15c And Up
Firm - Bipe • California
TOMATOES, Lb. box. . . . l5c

100 lb.
Bag w*««

"-s.y%J.\

CHECK
These Points

1. Lubrication
2 . Battery
3 . Brakes
4 . Gcr.eratw
5 . Radiator
C Sptuk Pla^s
7. Anti-Frecae

STOP I N TODAY FOR
WOUU CHECK-UP

_ - Anyttuns and Everything For Year Car—

519 MAIN STREET < . TELEPHONE 77

126NonhBmdway

Widens lb
FresK-Jersry Stlnbart;

Hams l̂b*
Fresh Jersey

P®rblain$,lh L I
Whole erllalf

Q Link or Loose

i Savage, fk
S Italian Sble or Rtfiular

— \\ : ~ ' "*

Butter.Roll
Fit and Sat. only

Ubby'a or Shcfflcld

Eyap Milk
' ' 3 Tall Cans

Bee.

Corn Flakes

• I

I

tH"

CoiTeeJ
Danes

Sv/estC

Tomato

• Vac. Pae^i |

|can''Jl
GaJ.Jnsjrt

ife • '43

i Juice 1 H

O
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- FACTS •
WITHOUT .FEAR

OE FAVOR
READERS

EVERY WEES

V«L 60. No. 89 SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.J FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31,1941 Price Four Ceats

Comparatively **» Americans will
&g tou»d who tuBy endorse the tec-
i&» of Joan ** t*wia In dictating
to Use Preadeat. w1*0 ** *tt«mpting
ta forestall » CSAI miner's strike,
iftea the most raSM labor men de-
e t o Lewis's sttttafc is injuring or-
ganised labor.

There is something to study, be-
hind the actions of liewis. however.
The attitude he ts displaying Is
Kserely the attitude labor learned |
years ftgo from capital,, when big
feastaeaa trod labor under foot,
thereby causing it to organise
adopt similar methods la order

Final Meeting of Present Campaign
Took Place Here Last Evening When
Democrats HeldMechanicsville Rally

Concerning iWtetricting Walczak Declares He WUl Not Let lite
Minority Tell The Majority What To Do. Nehrkorn -

Declares Democrats Are "Running On Their
• Record" But Republicans Have No Experience

DOHANBY M?S AT BOTH REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

The 1941 campaign, which has! Walczak again brought up the re-
been unusually virll - considering an j alignment of voting districts in his
"Off Year" came to a close last I ward and he admitted he hod attend-
night with a meeting held at Anton's ' ed the conferences at which the mat-

„ Now labor 1» oa top
' refuses to abandon a policy
in tha past brought results to cap-
ital end labor alike.

* • •
At Bordentown, K. J., two trains

crashed head on and both locomo-
trtea tumbled into the canal, three
from each train Jumjwdi the trakB,
ths head and arms of the engineer
of me train were thrown across the

g
in MechanlcsvWe, at which the

i local and county candidates spoke
briefly, and the three Democratic
councUmen who ere not candidates
this year spoke In behalf of the re-
election of their council colleagues
urging that ,th tUl-pomocxaUc coun-
cil be continued, John Stolte, First
Ward Commlttceman, presided at
the meeting... ,

Furth Ward Cuncil Candidate,
repeated the

| ftadof ^ i n j u r e d aaddytag passengers | tajto ftad tou«. had manufactured,
flliirt th^alr. Two men and a wo- °>em- . RepUbUcajte failing to find

. had
te ffilled the air.

man, pinned
Two men and a wo-
under the wreckage

were esemated. and well lntentloned
would-be rescuers pulled the wom-
an's arms from their sockets, Six-
teen bodies were recovered and four
trero never found. That is the story
of tns Nellie Bly wreck on February
31. IMiJ,

Ona recent day a similar wreck
.%tx>k place at Railway, sad no one
« u killed and only 28 people were
isurt. potw fatally, and an because
doing trie intervening years great
progress foils been made in the inter-
ests of safety and medical science
tnd rescue work has been efficiently
organized and developed. Steel cars
protected the passengers in the cars
when they came together at Rahway
and up to the minute communica-
tion methods made it possible to
summon. doctors immediately, who.
with the aid of modern high speed
transportation, were able to get to

'tile scene In fi'few minutes. Flirt
aid squads, rushed to the scene were
ef great assistance.

. It U tho opportunities such as this
that bring to the front the progress
that has been made, that cause us
to appreciate living in the present
toy end to wonder If those who sign
for the "good old days" really stop
to get a clear picture of them.

* • v
Why the American pw>J» jg£j"K£

„ .„ iif'*fte"jaj£« c f Wfedsbr and
&<* wti».« is is country, where thU

'week they havo visited with friends
ia New Jersey.

Whila the Duke Is enjoying hlm-
se!t traveling about the country* and
tectag adore* by hero worshiping A-
stericans, millions of other English
eu&Jecta are flghtlnir. suffering and
BiylnRUP their, lives to preserve the
county from ttw greatest crisis In

" l b h l s t o r y . • -,.: -,;. •'•••:••".-•.',.-.
'• ©island' Is really .'iconceraed

' inclUnB tha" sympathy, or the
of the people in this country

&&d not merely (raining tlie support
• of a few who are Influential to eome

extent, )t wouM be best to keep the
XS t̂o from appearing so frequently
in tlw spotlight. The glamor and
ecntlment aroused by his "The wo-
man I Love," speech written tor him
tejr Churchill when he left England
is wearing off, bub there are ever so
tasny Americana who have little
sympathy fOr him because; they feel,
he should have assumed the respoa-

.; -slfciintes of a- king, for Which he had
wen trained for many years, when
t3w"tljjie cattle for turn to do so.

Represented as one of ihe-grtas-'
esS efforts of Its kind ever attempt-
ed, plans have been announced for

, en emergency traffic law enforce-
-. ment program to cut down autonw-

felle accidents, which according to
experts will reach forty thousands
flve hundred deaths. 1,750.000 non-
fatal Injuries and $2,000,000,000. In
economic loss during 1941.

ttte all efforts to make the nub-
v lie safety conscious and prevent ac-

cidents apd deaths, these plans are
commendable, but they will fail to
(accomplish the desired entf. Auto-
mobiles htwe been improved wonder- i
fully of late, but still no one has"!
invented one that con think, and
since so many drivers refuse to

issues, hidnjanufsictured them. Urg-
ing the re-eiectidn of himself in the
Fourth Ward and Anton Walczak In
the First Ward, NehrUorn declared,
"We feel we, are running because wo
have earned, (he opportunity to do
to". • '•.;''

After decterinc tho present count-
ctl hod established a record of pub-
lic sepvlce, Nehrkorn referred to the
Republican candidates and urging
those present to vote for the return
to of flee of the two Democratic coun-
cilmen said,'*We are,running on our
record, the opposition candidates

have had no experience".
After endorsing the statement by

Councilman at large McKeon, that
he would "Vote tvt and with no Re-
publican Councilmah", Walczak de-
clared-present'problems In the city
could be laid at the door of the Re-
publicans ot.the. state, who he said,
are responsible for - to legislation
that made the construction of the
local sewage disposal plant neces-
sary. He' eald past acts of the Re-
publican legislature had mode it ne-
cessary for pia present city council
to contend with a reduced working
budget.'

LOCAL' - * " >

Tuesday' aficrriton' the members
of tlie American Home Department
of tha South Amboy Woman'a Club
Eylnec. when th<Sy discussed their
met at tlis"h4?£\r of Mrs. Herman
program for the term and began tho
knitting of sweaters for men In ar-
my and navy hospitals. 'Mrs. Charles
Mltaenlus was chairman of the meet-
ing assisted- by U i s . P. B. Bird.
Meetings ,ot this group will be held
once' every • month. during tho' term,
ead • a t : the • nnrt'-rasctlna •: to; t ok e.
place -at 'tiw home of Mrs.Eulhw
Mrs. Charles Johnson will live" In-
truction on tatting.

Honda; evening the Literature
Department" held a meetlns at th»
home of Mlsa -Edna Agan, and the
Art Departtneik, Seeussed .plans for
the coming mon*. ^hen a meeting
was held Wedcescui. M tap; home
of Mrs. Peter Read.,'?.-,. ).''

_ • . * • - . . , - * - • - -

PAST CHIEFS OFPYTHIAN
SISTERS HOLDBlEETING

Monday evening nt the home ,of
Mrs.r Florence Baker In Plainfleld.
the Past Chief si f Oooo 9amlrtan
Temple, Pythian • Sisters. held its
monthly meeting... '. .' , , ;•!-.

Those attcndlns. were: Mrs.. Jpsle'
Durkard, Mrs, Helen Kurowsky, Mrs.
Frank Hawes, Mrs. Albert Morten-
son, Mrs. Ijoulsa James, Mrs. Mary
Smith, Mrs. Richard Dawson, Mrs.
Ada Hamilton, Miss Claire Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Estelle Frman, Mrs.
Clara Buckalow, {Mrs, Milton Blood-
Bood. Ulmer Burkard and Fred Ku-
rowsky.

G. 0. P.P. fa) JrLHAVE
"KUC NIGHT" MONDAY

To wind "up-the campnie'n,- local
Tfeniibllcans have nrranRcd for a
"John Kuc night" to be held In

think, we must consider the next the interest of the candidacy of their
best thing, which is mechanicnl con- j F i r s t Ward candidate, at Rarltan
trol of the speed of the automobile. |'Hall, in Mechanlcsvtlle.-Mondny cve-

Until such time as the speed of|nln8' •
automobiles Is out down, there will -There will be a program of en-
be accidents caused by people who I tcrtainment and refreshments will
havo more power under their feet'1)e scrvcd< • ' ' .
than they can control. "*'

The answer to much of the, traf-
fic toll problem Is under the hood
of the automobile, Build automo

i KEOIMiE COSMOSKV. JR.
lONKA'DIO'PROCRAM ,

bUes ihatTS'no mĉ Ttĥ Tfor- \ „ < S C = k y J r , , or Mr
ty or forty-flve miles ari hour
a lone stei) toward safetv

and
i

ter was discussed. He declared the
present system Is Just when all fac-
tors are considered, and he declar-
ed. "I. will not stand for the minor-
ity telling the majority what to do,
GO long as/I have anything to do with
it".

"Get on the band wagon", urged
Municipal Chairman Thomas Do-
honey, who also spoke of the redls-
tricting declaring he would make
sure that the people of Mechanlcs-
ville "will not have to go down to
vote". He hit at the charges of He-
publican Municipal Chairman Ben-
nett that wage costs at the local se-
wage plant are excessive. He de-
clared Republican Fourth Ward
candidate, Semonelt, Is still In fa-
vor of a new school and concerning
the Republican's First Ward candi-
date. John Kuc. he said, "Kuc Is In
bad' company and he can't win".
He also talked in behalf of the coun-
ty candidates.

Others who spoke were Simon
Sfcov, former member of tlie Board
of Public Works; Councilman Char-
les Hess; Councilman Nicholas How-
ley; Councilman at Large Joseph M.
McKeon; John Srajeke; Beuben
Large John Zdanewlcz; Frank Kur-
Forgotson; Former Councilman at
zawa and Eugene Mullen, candidates
tor Coroner.

Four ward meetings hove bene
arranged by the, Democrats for to.
morrow, night, when a meeting will
be held In Clem's Tavern on Wash-
ington avenue and another First
Ward meeting will take place la the
Ridgeway Tavern.

Two meetings will be held in the
Third Ward at Pico's Tavern on
Stevens avenue and Stanton's Tav-
ern oa Broadway.

Five New Members Were
Admitted Wednesday Nifjht

At a meetlns of the Fourth Ward
Social Club, held Wednesday eve-
ning at the headquarters 357 Park-
er Avetwe, it was reported that the
eftorto'of the club'tosecure nddi-
tloaal.4fire ,>larm,"boxes ;ia,;the
Fourth-Ward had met with-success
and five new boxes will be install-
ed ehortiy.

Flans were, discussed for a turkey
raffle to be held under sponsorship
of the club Monday evening, Novem-
ber 17th, with the chairmen. John
Kumwa and Joseph I/etts.

Five'new tnembew have been ad-
mitted to the club; Barney Jankow-
EW. Cortland Buckalew, Leo Poley,
'Anton Poley and Leo Letts.

Two Kvist Dogs
Again Win Prizes
At Field I r a k

First and Third Prizes
•] Are Awarded To Shady

Lawn Kennel Entries

Beagles, owned" by ' Andrew N.
Kvlst, brought further honors to tho
former mayor's Shady Lawn Ken-
nels Sunday \rhen they took two
prizes In trial held at Sourland
Mountains, near Hopewcll. N J.

The first-prize in the 13 inch all
age contest was • won by "Shady
Lawn Black" and '.'Shady Lawn Ron-
nie" took third prize in. the same
event The local'dogs romped with
the prizes, notwithstanding the fact
that both are one year olds

The local dogs were handled by
Edward tlnke; of Jamesburg, N: J.
and Steve Kumkn of Spofswood.

Tea fall Leave

To Take »;14 Train For
Fort Dh

Next Wednesday morning, ten men
will leave litre In the latest contin-
gent to be sent to camp. The- men,
who recently passed' the final phys-
ical examinati|na at Newark, will
leave from the local headquarters
to entrain at 8:14 A, M.

Men in the contingent who will
leave Wednesday are: V-S9, Joseph
J. Check, 328 Second Street; S-626,
Frank M. Criolewm Ii. Joseph Street,
Bayrevllle; &-123, John J. etolte Jr,
214 Conover- Street; &-TO2, Mathew
J. Grzybek, fi Canal Street, Sayre-
ville; 832, James ft. Kennedy. 119
Augusta Street; S-833. William p.
Oarnett, 3E5 Highland Street; S-875,
Joseph U Crowe. B40 Daivl<J Street;
8-831. Alex 8. Bzabolscky, 208 Da-
vid Street; B-05D, Alex P. Alexan-
derldes, 114 north Broadway, 1109
Allen C-Hoffman; 1*0 John Street.

Local Std eat
Is Tice-Pressdeiit
Of Jr. Press Club

Timothy Husscy of
Saint Mary's School
Named Bv New GI-OUD

Friday ninhtat a meeting held in
this William tnmlap, Homes Com-
munity Hall. Perth Amboy, some
fitting-memorial to James Parker,
who established tho.. first printing
press In New Jerss% at Woodbrldge,
was discussed as the first project of
•hn Junior. Press 'Club, formed at
f-c meeting. 'Th8 organization is
under the-sponsorship' of the Mid-
dlesex County Press Club:
, The new group Includes staffs of
student publications' In the county
'ifirt the Parker; memorial will be
patented in connection with the an-
nual. Junior Newspaper Clinic spon-
sored each sptjng-by, the Middlesex
County Press :Chli>, '- i

Timothy Httgsey,-of fiouth Amboy,
i St. Mary's Hiali School student,
was elected B ,ylce-pre«!dent of-1&»

Rev. James Foley '
Is Honored At
Farewell Parly

Many Attended Affair
Held Tuesday Night

Rev. James Foley, one of the most
popular priests ever to be assigned
to St. Mary's Prish, having served
here as assistant pastor and admin-
istrator of the local church until his
recent assignment as pastor of Bt.
Thomas Churdh at Old Bridge, was
the guest of honor at a testimonial
given Tuesday evening. The event,
staged in the Bt Mary's Guild Hall,
was well attended by members of the
parish who came to know him dur-

I Ing the six years he resided here.
I Appreciation of the work of Father
] Foley here was expressed In speeches
made by Joseph Kelly, vlcepresident
of Bt. Mary's Athltlc Association:
Agnes Armstrong, president of the
Catholic Daughters of America; John
Zdanewlcz, physical director of Bt.
Mary's Schools; Postmaster Thomas
B. Downs, Jr., president of Bt. Mary's
Holy Name Boclety, and Rev. Francis
Sullivan, pastor of Bt. Mary's.
T"r '"uy$ 1 In acknowledg-

' * * Itiu the many pre-
• dilations made,
rather Foley ex-
picssed his expre-
clitlon of the co-
operation of all
I lie people of the
pirlsh. He recall-
ed the many hap-
1)' rays spent here '
and was loud in:
his praise of the|
cooperation he re-

He!

5

VJ&flifeMWS X>IN*N£il HAS
BEBN AltRANGEO BY
CHIUST CHUROr GUILD

t h a t he seldom needs a speed of ?.:05

more than forty miles an hour, nnri | t l o n

te d th thi
v -y hour, |

greater speed than this shcmld nothhc means of savuiR life because it
be eiven to-other thnn the seruil- i ma u s e d to summon aid, While this
We driver,, • • • ; ; lcan bo or little comfort

„, * * * • • ' 'o those who have suffered the liw.
ir °.}Z?\ J^*1^' B I t l s h 8 c l c n t l s t ' : 'if loved ones, there \<i Ktlll anotiior

wrote Think, of radio-— my first side to the picture, brcsiuso oom-
lmc.'l never dreamed that an elcc. miinlcatlons knowledge learned dur-
trlcal discovery of mine wmUd (<vpr lnj, tnis war «JU b« used for the eav-
bc used to send airplanes to bombjjnK df lives and' the bettrrment of
Innocent ohIWren.-Ypt thit ha.-j sap- humanity;when It Is over.

If that Is t in uso science -has i Tlie present cfficlqncy of the tilr-
of tlie new knowledge, then I pinne. which In dally bclnn brnu-iht

inn: lmd never been known to me.
to -isave' ltvM, is

of ltii development for Kie
nwilt

We can well understand tho re-jnf itiunlcrdnriiii? tho t\m\, World
rnorso of tno famous r.cienti^t B-5 UP yfar.
lool:r>d on lirlplcm. renlklnj i t ' w a s ' •'- - •- «'—
tho uncontrnllablf Finnfcon'iti'ln >ip! CAR OWNERS: Krfp i'onr Ply.
Hart ercitrd that wni nldlnif in thn TOTOOI or DIHUC In *il> Mm

-^ho,!Wftl« murder, but ttiortvls H

^f ,1

n TOTOOI or DIHUC In *il> Mm slmjie
: rtml «it«rr»H«!f e>xr»enw down with

i

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE
SELECTED FORPETIT JURY

morning ft petit Jury pan-
nerrnns who will serve from

10 to December 0 was
drawn at New Brunswick before
Common Picas Judtre' Adrian Lyoil
by Sheriff Julius C. Ertccl and Ju-
ry Commissioner Charles A. Pas-
call. •

Ix)cal resltfpntn drawn' were
Clmrles Dunham, WiUlnm F, Flte-
Rerald, acoorge W, Frank and Mary
V. Holton.

SHOVELS, STOLEN
FKOM W. P. A.

nichnrd Maloiip, locnl W.P.A.
rrportod to the police here

! l l
p p

Monday f!iat .tliirlnR .tlie,
rjff'ht Knrnrnnc hutl biolien Into ft
W.P.A. tool IK)X nf the corner ef

filrcet and Pine nwmic and
some tools.-*1 • • ' • - - -

the'loot coiislst-
nr five xmirtro nhovcla. a

nn fool of linen tnpn.
boinh t l

nl

On Monday. '̂ Jloscmber 3rd, ihe
_oung(̂ -TPeidpleIff"̂ 5̂̂ Uxlv"of Christ
Church w Hi'start another s«son
with their.-annual progressive din-
ner.

This affair Is arranged and pre-
pared through the efforts of t h e
pastor, Rev., Harry s. Wcyrlch aria
several families of Christ Church
iParlsh. An Invitation has Deen ex-
tended to all members, past an<$ pre-
sent, as w<ll as their friends,- to at-
tend this affair at which-there' will

','•< Pejjsttijjf pdantUns to attend are re-"
quested^ to meat -at the Parish Uwux,
on Main fitrcst not later Uittn 8:45
They- should notify the president,
wUllara H. Johnson, not later than
this evening. : - . . - - • .

tHIBTY-EIGHT PERSON^
ARE ADMITTED INTO
THE ANGELS' SODALHY

. At services conducted at 8t: Mary's
Church on Sunday, conducted by the
Rev. Joseph Miller, thirty-eight chil.
drea were received as members of
the Sodality of Holy Angels of the
Church. They were:

Sarolee Andros. Ann Britt, Jane
Harvey, Mary Kllcommlns, Patricia
McCormack. Loretta Rommel, Jean
Shlmko, Theresa 8tolte. Ruth &
Zdanewlcz, Barbara McCormlck
•loan DIU; John Zlentek. Hose Mary
Wentzel. Mary Ellen Creed. Ah-
gelino Buwdl. Theresa Hoy, Joan
Vreeland, Betty Ann Scully, Cath-
erine McCloud,

Stella Novlski, Barbara -Warga,
Joan Marie McDonnell, Joan Ann
DuRgan, Patricia Sennhauser, John
Connors, Ann Vigilante, Joyce
Sweet, Florence Carney. Patricia
Timmons, Mary Agnes Bensar, Lor-
raine McCarthy. Veronica Hoy. Bar-
bara • rjambertson, Elaine Carney,
Catherine Flanagan, Janet Seaman.
Nancy Sullivan,: Catherine Egan. -

KOBT. ALLEN*OF WPA
WILL BE SPEAKER AT
LOCAL ROTARY CLUB

One of the, outstanding speakers
arranged for during the present term
will appear before tho South Amboy
Rotary Club next Tuesday, when the
meeting Is -held at Georgette's nt
noon and tho club will hear Robert
Allen, State Director of W. P, A.

At tho meeting on .Tuesday of this
week, Melvln Safran, recently hon-
orably discharged from tho army,
was welcomed back into the club.
Ferd Garrefaon of the Perth Am-
boy club was a visitor.

Because of Armistice Day, there
will bo no meeting of the club on
Novembor 11th.

Despite it's betas an "off year,"
there Is considerable Interest here
in the election on Tuesday, t*cause
local residents \rfll have the oppor-
tunity lp catt their votes for three
local men, cantlidatts for county of-
fices. Two of the' county candidates
are Republicans. Donald W. Reed.
Jr., a candidate for election as Free-
holder, and Robert P. Mason, candi-
date for coroner. On the Democratic
aide, Frank Kurzawa is a candidate
for.coroner.'•-, i"••",

Locally, there ore two Council rac-
es, in the First Ward and the Fourth
Ward, with the Dcmocru.s represent-

ROBERT P. MASON

pd by the present encumbents of
these posts, who are seeking re-elec-
l.on, and the Republican Randan!
bearers' two men who are seeking
election for the first time.

, In the First Ward. JAnton Walczafc
Is the candidate wt the Democrats,
and his opponent Is John ICuc; whllo
In the Fourth Ward the Democrat-
ic candidate is William Nehrkorn,
and the Republican Is Arthur Semo-
nelt.

The election Tuesday, brings to a
close one of the itviest campaigns
tlila city iiaa seen in a numter of
yeans.

Rev. James Foley p
eelved from parish committees.
spoke too of the great debt he owed
the late Monslgnor E.C. Grlffen for
tho many opportunities given him as
a young curate, and for the wealth
of knowledge he gained from his
contact with the late Monslgnor.

A musical program was given
which included songs by Jane Mon-
aehan, .Eileen Nagle. Ann Farley,
Mary O'Connor, Betty Hoffman,
Virginia McDonnell, Virginia. An-
derson, Mary Carroll,' Hosemary
MsDonnell and paw Dugan. There
was a duot number by May-ond

l were rcn-
.„, _ _ j«nry freeman.

, „„»..—,- Thomas E. Downs. Jr..
WAS the teastmastcr, and Captain J.
J. Oruncs headed the arranging com-
mittee, assisted byl John' Ji Trlgtrs,
William.Husky", John1 Stolte. Joseph
McOowan., John. Powdertsy, Richard
Mfalbne. 'John ''Suilrlir'Jr'.', "Janics
Vandevccr, William J. Lyons, Wil-
liam lOlcomons and Joseph Kelly..

Of Victor Oppenheim
WiU Take Perth Amboy 6irl

;y As Wife on Nov. 9th

Victor bppehhelm. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Oppenheim ot 103 South
Broadway and Miss Ruth P0J030,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fo-
-kse-.or 218 Brifihton Avenue, Perth
Amboy ,wp. b«, married at Oarfejn'e
Avehua "A", Jfew York.City,- oh
Sunday, Novemcr 5th. Eabbl 3.1«-
vy of Perth Amboy will perform
the ceremony.- ' .

, Mr. Oppenhsta, .who Is to busi-
ness here with his father, graduated,
from Tottenvillo High School and
attended the University of Alaba-
ma, New York University and Rut-
gers'University.
;• tiisa Polose is a graduate of Tren-
ton High School and Pace Institute
and is at present employed with the
flnar.ee department at Rarltan Ar-

Meiis Braiherhood Of
Presbyterian Church

Dinner

John J. Cross

Will Be Held by Church
On

Tits fifteenth Annual Turk5#
ill b $ to « JS*|

i In th'j'l&cturo ro
Thursday, Itovemb-pi1 6th, From 5:30
until 0 P. It." , *
. The menu will fee celery. Cher?
kins, Soast Turkey1 and Dressing,
Mashed White Potatoes,' Candled
Glblct.' gravey, Cabbage Relish,
Sweet "Potatoes; :G«(Hr Lima- Beans,
Cranbdrry fiasco, Cottage Checss,
Butter and Rolls, Bumpkin Pie or
Ice Cream and Coffee. ;. ,. *

In order to facilitate savins,, the
dinner , will be sermJ In Harvest
Home style., . ' .- ..,

The cwnmittcfl in charge is George
A. Hamuiell, O. P. Lockhart. E. A.
Straub, Herbert R. X>!x, Russell O.
M,ithls. Frank B. Point and L. L.
Ehtppard.

CLERl'S ASSOCIATION
WILL STAGE RALLY
TOMORROW NIGHT

A pre-election rally will; be held
by "Clem's Association" of Bergen
Hill, Saturday evening in the tav-
ern hall. The rally is planned-pri-
marily in behalf of Frank Kurzawa.
local Democratic Coroner candidate
and. among the speakers will be
Freeholder Anthony Gadok of Perth
Ainbby' and Anton Walcstak, Dem-
ocratic' : councilman from tho First

dJ ..,
John Szarejka Is chairman of the

committee, assisted *hy David Ren-
der and Patrick Connors,

JUDGMENT AWARDED
TO POLICE CHIEF

Mnday, in ; Judge .Adrian Lyon's
Common Plen3 court, Pollco aiief
David W. Qulnlan of this city was
awarded a Judgment of $1,200 for
Injuries suffered In nn automobile
accident hero on January 6th.

Tie • Judgment was obtained ag-
ainst Knthcrino Martin of 560 Main
Street, Sayrevilfe, who^o car wa3
in collision,with one driven by the
police chief,

Tills week Gcbrire Hammell moved
Into his new residence at Bayvlew
Manor.

TAX NOTICE.

Notice jf» hereby given to taxpayers of tho City of
South Amboy that tnxns for th« foiirtli quarter of. the
ysar 1941, nro dnc and payable at tlio offico of Iho City
Collector on Saturday, November 1st.

i
Mary Paszkowska, City Collector.

-,««»»>«,

kmiihd Day
Color Picture Will be Among
Those Shown On Sports

Plans ore going forward, for the
annual tree show sponsored.by the
management of the Empire Thea-
tre and. the Junior Sportsmen's
Club at t h e Empire,' on Tuesday
morning, November 11th. Air chil-
dren of the city -will be admitted
free. . ' • • . • . " . . , • ..-•,-"• •

There will be two sport pictures,
"A Thousand Gifts of the- Porest."
i color picture and "Bears In Alas-
ka." In addition Manager John
Zanzafarl has arranged for several
other pictures including a comedy,
and. each youth attending will re-
ceive n copy of the book "Happy
Hunting", donated by Max Scmar.
local hardware dealer.

Postmaster Thomas Downs, chair-
man of the speakers committee is
endeavoring to secure Captain Dan-
iel Dunn of the State Police and
Mayor Robert A. Casey as the
speakers, •

Jules W. Marron. field representa-
tive of the New Jersey Fish and
Gamo . Commission, will < talk . on
"Conserving the National Resources
of our State and Nation."

, No littleJnteresf. is-.being 43epl&?
ed in this city as well as in jBayre
vllle over the candidacy of);, JSht
Crosa-'of Melrose, .Eipt ibncsa. «ssa
dldate for the ; mayorality o f the fc
rough of .Sayrevill?;1 ' :,- .-, • , ; .
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Dance and Bridge
Tea Planned By
Young Woman's Club

Early Reservation Asked"
For Affair at N. .T. C.

t g Mondny crenlni; at tho
home of Miss Rita Mullen, members
of the Younir Woman's Club miule
nlam for a danco to be hei:{ at the
Blue Hllli on Friday evening,. Nov.
M. for the members and their Im-
mediate friends.

Tlie, club Is atoo arrarmtnr! for a
brldgo tea to bo held at Woodlnwn.
on the cnmpui of the N. 3. Collcgs
for Women, on Qatwxiny afternoon.
Nov. -23, (jfRirmirtif »t 3 P. M.--OW
to tlio fact that space In limited
lhar.fi who wlrfil to attend have bwn
requested to mnk<* refflrvfltSorw t»s
isbn n? pî aiblu wlfli tlw club prrsl-
'leuf, Miss Ilita Mullen or filfl cliftlr-
man, MlRi Eleanor CaWKon

iff r«a M » in a borry, try M«wur*
hati, ew. St«ren Aw. &

J O H N 3. CBOSS ' : .<•'• , *K

The Melroso man is oppQsins Wil--
liam Chevalier, who seeks re-cject-
Uon 48; mayor "•for •thevVfeth," year."'
Cross has titV'backing of • the Re-
publican organization in SayieviUj.
which Is worang;'JiaK| for his else- .*
tlon, <About,elsht years ago. he was
a candidate for mayor running on
an' independent .ticket in a three •
cornered race; he wns unsuccessful,
r The way the political dopesters of
Sayrovllle who' have .KepubUcan
leanlnss are figuring tho result,
Cross has a good-chance of upset-
ting ChevaUer, despite, the. fact that
the latter has proved to,be.one.'ot }
the most popular mayors irV the his- •/
tory of.^thonelghbqrlng boroughN, / '

Approximately 67 per cent of ffio
normal vote h a s been registered,
with the result that the actual TCgr
Istration 'figures show a small mar-
gin In favor of tho Republicans, pro*
Tiding voters vote In the general el- •
cctlon according to their party dec« •'
laratloa'i made In the primary

It is believed Cross \vlil carry;
three of tho seven districts. First,
Third and Seventh by comforabla
majorities and will obtain, suffici-
ent votes In'.the other * districts' to-.*'
carry him to .victory, according to
tho Republican -dopsters. They ejc«
pect hts vote in the Bayvlew' Manor", •
Melrost<,' Pnrliu nntl upper Sayre*
\ille districts will be large.

Cioss, In tlie wclclli',' buainpsi In .,
Bayrevllle. stirtwl tlinv, business In \x
1927 with a small shop and h6&
built It up to one of the largest .-
firms of this ty|H! In the state. HP '
la a llfo member of the Molroxo Hosl
Compjipy. former secretary of thk
Pulaskl Club of Melro'jc, a member y
of the Sayreviiip Lions Club and the
E3&3, as well as a former tt?»tca ot
the Sacred Heart Church, an J an B>
tive member of the Sacrrd Ifeart
Athletic AiBocfatlon. being lorfj«l?
.responsible for ilio Introduction of
bowling asMvMes in that
tioa.
• Cross wlH speak Monday ,
pi a preelection rally to take placa
at Rhode's Wall'in Sayrevlllc.

A hXTTVF. BADY C'Hirtt VOU
SOMETHINO TO J>rfINK. Yo|S .
«j«n't jMrtt lo tifj it >«a prf-ibtiii^...
an«S »va«t in enjay ynurif !f. Visit $m
drome's Tavf rn, ntdf rw+y a

( irtiiuou<c 'for
night a(T»<M

Mi. /
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BIG TOP ByED¥/HEELAN
STAKTEO fiSgTri? COOK HOUS&.'to

" f?OOWD • CUP" &RAG&% ©V4E Or Hi S «EVE R * C
— • HiRELlH&S .WAITWS TrOJ* HIM -

J*CE NS/CEK.'CUP- HEUYT
FALL AHD BREAK KiS U
NECK. tOHlGHT S\J&£ ^

1 DON'T UX6 THE LOOKS Of
IT .'L I 'D BETTER <S£T

-TV \HTSR A«nj-i£>wi Jt» .' i-r-i

. SfoRti HELD OFF. ANt> THE EMEMlM 6-
A- SELL-OUT - <HALTriOMF>K>H'S "SUDt FOR LIFE "

•Kt *£jtT /sjrfBEk ©N THE'PROGRAM ANC» "
fORVAEC) "TO ANNOUNCE: IT -

VE NOV/ TftKE PLEASURE 1H I ft
sseH-nMQir "
A L L T I M B . . . .

-if-"'* "( ' a( I 65 Af< f»» 'k r» rtfyS) die I- t i f ^ F M W t

LALA PALOOZA Too Late By RUBE GOLDBERG
OH, A MOTH!

I MUST START
MOUSE- CLEANING-

BABETTE!

' HERE, .
MADAM-

SWAT n WITH
THIS TOWEL

TSK-TSK-
t HAVE TO WATCH

EVERYTHING
MYSELF

I THINK 111.
PLAY PEACH

FUZZ ON
THE NOSE

WEU.rMGLAD
I GOT IT BEFORE

IT DID ANY
DAMAGE

SIS , HOW CAN 1 DOPE
OUT THE HORSES

WITH YOU SWINGIN" TOWELS
ALL OVER THE

PLACE?

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

Issue of November 1, 1919
* * *

All roads led to Morgan Monday
•niffht for those who were so fortu-
nate as to receive an Invitation, to
the farewell reception held at the
TMCA at the camp; Everyone enjoy-
ed themselves as the entertainment
provldd was diversified; dancing of
course caught the fancy of the ma-
jority, but the vandevllle and mo-
vies had enthusiasts also.

Secbretaj-y Nodlne was the busiest
man In the building and it was only
with strategy he was Induced to coma
upon the platform early In the fes-
tivities to be presented with a hand-
some gold watch, mutably engraved,
as a token of the love and esteem In
•which the genial secretary was iwM
by the officers end men of t»« de-
pot The presentation was ^ ^ J j "

Voters should riot forget that >i-
fred T Kerr, Democratic candloaw,
for freeholder. Is a Tesldent of this
city and his election would mean
further representation for South Am-
boy onth board.

» • •
The Rev H M. P. Pearse who

nas been very IU tA his home In El-
tobeth, is reported to be toprovtag

taWm

forth the work of the American Red! v l e w c n U e A"1*1

Cross this Sunday In their churches Several moving pigtuie theaters
and the following day will mark Uie! h » v e installed aisle carpets treated
first active work of the campaign, j with a special fluorescent dye that
District teams have been appointed
and they In turn will select their own
workers. A headquarters for the
drive has been established at the
Community Club House on David St.

The General Ordnance Depot at
Morgan will come under the Jurisdic-
tion of the local committee this year
and the captain of that team will be
Mr. S. II. Con's, now affiliated with
the depot headquarters. Tfhe Mor-
gan residential section will also be
covered by the team.

it
Syrup for Flavoring Tobacco

One-fourth of all the maple syrup
produced goes into flavoring tobac-
co.

shines only under invisible ultra vi-
olet rays. They glow clearly but
softly, guiding the patrons safely to
and down the aisles.

lUEtf tnta InEtuliaa
uuj One d u e Ptm*» ll

In this city. ^ •

While Perth Amboy did not get
any nominations on the Board ol
Freeholders, that Pacemafctag City
now has a.nopportunlty of sending
two of her citizens to the legislature.

A very pleasant evening rolled by
when on Thursday; October 23, a
number^of the original 311Ui Com-
pany H. boys of the 78th Division,
who trained at Camp Dix Irom Sept.
1017 until May 1918 at which ttoe
they sailed tor this year of service
"over tnwe" were entextalnd by
< $ £ B W n at th horn of Mr. and
Mrs. Burk liambrtson. 247 First St.
This was the Hrst opportunly that

• U S A 4Te ateharged from U»
servlc on May 30. 1010.

"' Among those present wereL"™™;
ant Wffliam J. Pear6on. 1st Sergeant
Jtthn J. p'Connor and Sergeant Ho-
ward Reese of this city.

Quite a number of clttens ol; _--
d ^ found their way to the.Sacted
•Heart Hall last Tuesday night, where
aTneetlng ol the Republicans too*
place. It was well attended and the
f l e e r s , most of whom were cw
dates for election, were toteres--,
and made themselves dear Oiat on
next Tuesday the routing of .*« WV-
lote wffl show a great Republican

- rnSnrmr throughout the state, coun-
tyandcaty.

On NovemDer Wth. with the fin-
est team that has ever represent*

-• Amboy on the court, tho Rl-
i and loved In seasons

give* you a "qu'rfk pkkHip"
—but QOS on the stomach
slow* you down! If you
juffer tha <ruco.-nforh of

»!ow digestion ...a feeling of "Mines*" for hours ofter eoting;. i
l ^ j and berchtnTcfuflTforoveMhtWaaw or diet imfiscrefioia;—

SMYAL BEFORE AND AFTiR TRiATMENT
One capsulo that Increase! and enriche* tho bilo to talco BEFORE
MEALS.;. another capsule that curbs Q<H and aidi digestion to
tako AFTER MEAIS.
Doth In a combination package— $1

a wook's treatment Hô

y Current at Any Voltage
A small current will flow at any

voltage. The current becomes de-
cidedly larger at voltnpp obove 1.6

NU-BLUE SUNOCO
—i At —

Mickey Thorpe's
SERVICE STATION
PINE AVE. and PORTIA ST.
Greasing 8ervice for All Can

To relieve
Misery of

and Stretch.Dehnert. playing as

. Bufte Alien. Scott
thottS^nea to «» *** ^Bums and Ray Handcrhan wlU be
Wnatlon this year. - • * .

The Democratic mass meotlngt and
- iS t e r held in St. Mary's BaU Wed-

day nlsht wa3 attended by a
i S t e r held in St. Marys Ba
nesday nlsht, wa3 attended by a
crwd estimated at over 800 and was
'£uhoufd*fit one of the largest po-
J K meetings ever held in this d-

PERSONAL LOANS — This bank mate Person-
Loans every day — to people from all watts of
life — from SSO to 5500 — at rejnlar tonkin*
rates — repayable In 18 monthly Installments.
Anyone with a steady Income can apply for, a
Pe» monal Loan. Yon need not be a bank depos-
itor to qualify.

CONVENIENCE CIIECKING ACCOUNTS —Can
be opened with any amount, large or small, even
SI — no minimum balance nrcnlred — no charge
for deposits — cost Is only a small fee for each
checU Issued — CONVENIENCE CHECKING
SERVICE Is used by many people including sal-
aried workers, wase earners, honstwlres and pro-
fessional men and women.

SOUTH AMBOIT.N.-J:

LIQUID
TABLETS

HA(,VE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DB0P8

Try •nub-My-TI»m'r-o Wonderful
,. Liniment .

>M'Eb" wiittaRO oulbs on nully le»»
expounlve than thipc "' ,'<<w wtt«»B<>-
On« 100-wott light bulb gives approxl
mately «» much URM at two GO, watt
or a)* 2B watt bulbs. The 100 watt bulb
costs less and t* cheaper to use.

^Frosted bulbs' are less glaring than
clear bulbs. '*•

LAGODA BROS.
"SHELL" SERVICE STATION

Your Car Washed, Greased and
Polished. Called for and Delivered
Cor. 4th St. & Rldgcwny Avenue

Telephone 614

Wetasl&y lt-tt

M SON-•• . - • . - • . : - . :
OPTOiiETEilSTS

£3 BHITB STBEEY ttal P. A. t-iSTl pertSi Amfc&r, H. 1.

EVERHHING YOU NEED IS HERE
I We Curry a Full line of the Finest in Foods at the most ; ;

Reasonable l*rices. You Canswt Go Wrong by 'Buying
Here.

HAVE YOU VISITED

Round
_ JitMecknicsvilk _
It's tbp Newest, Nicest. Lonscst
In Town. Join the Ever In-

creasing Crowd It Attract!
Nightly

Gco. Rudv & His Orchestra
with Joe Fforko

Every Saturday Nlsht
Hall for Bent for All Occasions
.Banquets, Weddlnes and All

Social Events

Johnny's
Half Way House

' John WoJclechovs&I, Prop.
533 Itfdireway Ave.

I^WESTOES AMI OWNERS
SUIlDiriG AKD lOflW ASSpClATIOIK

Bo. Aralssj TrosJ Co. E!£&. • Cor. Brontlifoy & tugnntn Sia.

PaymcnU muty 6«» maU 4al}j during regular banking houn

Do you rslgn supremo in your tdtcbenT Do you hoia th« •whip

hand, or Wo you tied to an old stove? You naver know tho J07,

tho freedom and convanionco of th» now Frigidairo dectrio range

nntU you've tried onol Oouplo this cooWog marvel with u auto-

matio electric witer heater, and you'll hitch np to a team that

can't bo beat for upoed, stylo and uervico. And uhat'e

• you •will bo Bitting proudly la the driver's esatl

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl I!. Strauo, I'roo.

CHOICE MEATS AN1» VECETAItLBS
Telephone 8.10 110 N. Broadway ! I

REACHING tinanri.-il security Is not a hit or miss proposi-
tion. It takes planning it takes saving with a pur-
pose. But once you START Uie going Is easy. All you

have to do is set your finnncinl goal at $500, $1000- $2000 . .
then save regularly the small convenient sums that now slip
throughi your finses.

NewSeriesNowOpcn.. Star Uoday!
plete peace or mtco. w« »?T,' ~X\ ̂ T i ' . " , ,, ,

-time-tfhcn"-due.—AUYAYS- paid Rithtirasul jruquu>i.« t̂̂ civ-t™*
ALWAYS paid attraciivc XSQf O^» r A n n u m
dividends, currently at - &7O S r e T H n n U D 1

Open YOl'B account with as little as §1.00

' t

-^-•-••' r "X ._-i
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TEE SOUTH AMBQY.
eiiEveryFridayby - - -

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN. Inc.
Sll Kn* Street Teiepbor , &. 4 South toboy, M. J.

J. UEUPOED EOIJU Editor

Entered s s Second Ctas totter s.t the South Amboy Past OSice
Under the Act of Muds 3, 1879

Subscription Rites: (1.60 per Tear by Mtll; (2.00 by Carrier
' $2.00 Ouuids o( Zone 1. Four CeaU per Copy

COMPOSITION BESFOHStBEUTT

,T1U3 newspaper will not be liabla tor errors epste&ring la bay
beyond the cost of space occupied by tilt enot.

SL Mary's School Notes-

KOKOE ROLL FIRST EIS WEEKS : ed- I t * teachers fcre wocderfuL Ev-
Afifiersoa, Toos. ;«"yone has made me feel tfc&t I "ue*

Ba&fleM, Wm. Betcher, Ellea Ep-
pinger, Andrew Clark, M&rion Par-
rell, John Grintiey, Mery Jacobs, Ve-
ronica SteJ&nsky. Mary WUus, Wm.
Yonoski.

Juniors—Esliy Anne Qulnlaa, Ri-
ta Dtutsch, Irene Kalisz. Mary Jane
Baczenskl, Cecelia Haoavay, Flor-
ence Mocien, Carmtlla Nunzata,

ri h D
ence M ,
Genevieve Rusz&la. Marie Sahr, Dor-
Is WUezak, Mary Sobczsk.

Sophomores—John McK«on, Ma-
rian Bumlnska, John Connors, Alice

losg." The St.
too

r
y tut aoi any one rule < is

to keep.
Bourih&n, 10 CwaB.

HALU>WEEN PARTY
i. fcitaj s ut-ia uielr s o -

iraai UiU'J*e tu pwiy oa the
ai Cui month.

Ernst
To keep the inside d a ess rang*

ia good osodittou, ..reujpve r^t that
may have accumulfttad v..Oi couk*
sandpaper, feeu rub'over entire sar-
fac« with cave oiL

EIGHTH WONDER
In spite of the fact that America's defense production is

dirabing steadily to new heights every moxith, there are still mis-
taken people—often with a political axe to grind—who insist that
it has liogged down. A look at the facts should convince them of
the truth..

i The record shows that industry has already finibUed and de-
livered a dollar volume of defense goods greater than the govern-
ment specified as necessary for our defense aa late as March 10 of
this year. Nearly ten billions of dollars of equipment ha3 been
turned over to the government—more than had even been or-
dered seven months ago.

Before the passage of the lease-lend bill American Industry
was asked to produce $9,329,000,000 worth of defense equipment
of all kinds—some of it equipment that had never been made
hero in quantity before. Factories that had been turning out
civilian goods had to be changed over to defense production, and
new factories had to be built.

All this was done—and done quickly—on the basis of the
tital appropriation of $9,329,000,000.

When that appropriation was raised, however, production
problems were multiplied. New plans had to be made, and then
changed again when Congress appropriated more billions.

Today, with the pending, lease-lend additions, appropriations
total $66,000,000,000—an increase of 607 per cent since March—
and the end is not in eight. Donald M. Nelson recently called it
a job of fantastic size. Fantastic" as it is, the record shows that
industry is doing it with the kind of American speed and Ameri-
can ingenuity that have already become an eighth wonder of the
world.

W0HTH WORKING FOB
"This is your country and my country,

it; all of us own it f all of us help run it.
"You have a home here and I have a home here. We want

to keep our homes. We want to keep oh living in them—pretty
much the same way we always have. With all our faults it's a
pretty good way of living."

If that is "not worth working for," Mr. Knudsen says,
"then nothing is worth working for. Suppose we do h a v e to
•work harder than we like to; suppose our muscles do get tired;
suppose we get some callouses on our hands; suppose we lose
somo sleep. Suppose wo haven't got time to play—even on Sat-
urday afternoons. Suppose we never get another vacation untf
this war is over. Suppose we can't giet a new car for a few yeara;

i«r we have to put off building house; or have to go back to
brooms instead of vacuum cleaners!"' —— r~7 7~.

Suppose we do? Mr. Knudsen 5 ^

'lac t&z Letting of witches, bl&ck
cats, gooolins and pmapKias around
tt-e auaiuwuua cuiwLuiy waj t n

,,„„ „„.„ , tuaea uvuacuon \.iuca htlptd in
Scupp, Martin Komoslnskl, Cather- m«Jdng it an alternoon of laughter
Ine Shaw, Margaret Leusenring, Dor- :a^a lun. Pittes were awarded lor
othy Tomaczewskl, John Dowllng* I " ^ prettiest, most original and the

Freshmen—Theresa Wyluda. Ed- "uniest costumes,
ward Coakley, Chester Batruklewicz,
Theresa Howley.

Eighth Grade—Eugrne James, Re-
glna Roylg, Anna Gleason, Elizabeth
Andersoft Theresa Lovely, Lorerta, way to begin an article. But let's
.forek, Agnes Seaman, Eltanoi Zsak,
Mary Clazey, Clementine Whitmore.

Seventh Grade—Wm. Orover, Wm.
Houlihan, John Noble, Eugene O1-
Toole, John Belmont, Rosalie Igle-
wltz, Wm. KUcomlns, Mary Nelson,
Ulti Tomaszewski, Aline Dorman,
John Coakley, Regina Mlnnlck, Jane' tinuaily use the word "We." Well,
Gundrum, Catherine Dunham, Gert- simply because Urn subject
rude Delaney, Eulalla Kelly, John '" "" ~ ' '
Kenny, Dolores Dug&an. Joan Smith.

Sixth Grade—Rosemary Blqnd-

All of us belong to

At Xonr Service With a Full Line of Standard Wines and
liquors At Fair Trade Prices Always

—- STOP IN OB TELEPHONE A W TIME

IMOH WINE AND UQUOR STORE
MAX ZUVtMEQBIAN, Proprietor

631 BOKDENTOWN AVENUE TELEPHONE; «&

IJOVJ c v i e lamicn t
long dlitanca calls BIB mafia I
•acn month la Ntw Jersaf

IHE increased flood of long distance
messages due largely lo> defense efforts tends to
concentrate in periods when traffic normally is
heaviest and nleo upon circuits to points where
defense work is exceedingly active,

Theresulllng extra strain on tclepliono facilities
causes some slowing down of sen ice, even with all
the added lines and equipment brought into use
in tho past twenty months. If any of your calls are
delayed at these times, we hope you will under-
stand why.

. * * * • '

One way to be reasonably
sure of getting out-of-town
coBBCctloas promptly is to
plao^yonr daj'a telephoning

. to avoid the most crowded
periods. You will also help
rnakjo telephone facilities
serve all defense needs more
effectively.

r«»» In "It,. r.f«phoB» Ihut" Mtnliy night <•">- WtAt • CTW

* * * *

Eileen Kearns, 8A.

WHAT'S THE USE
What's Uie Use—miner an odd

wony &Qout. int.' singularity of
Uie Hue, let us rauer sjy "Wnaia
tile û e ol being tiuart In scnool?"
We nujjiit even aik, "What's tlie use
oi betas a laggard when we can just
<u> cu&uy Lie "

Perhaps you wonder why I con-

to nU oi us; wiuiout excepjuoa.
how let's GO bucit ana take the

aforementioned points In cronolog-

uuy u«
ones who were honor stu

aents in bcnool. £tudenU> WHO had
aeaied themselves pleasures Iron)
time lo time La order to uive t..elr

ROO4, Kathleen Oregory, Doris Ha-i'cal oraer. What is Uie use of being
lifko, Barbara Kllcomone, Louis Ann "aart?
Kuntne, Marcella Qulnlan, Dorothy' .*>o»>ie *ay that even II you do get
Stanton, Nell Gallagher, Robt. Net- *"«'» averages in school, school ma-
son, Edward O'Brien, James Cover- rk« do you no good when you're out
nale, Arthur Jensen, Wm. Creed, "* the^ world. Viiiae
Constance Ryan, Helen Brltt, Ray- " """ "
mond Stockton, Wm. Scully, TTiomas
ICeyes, Mary Segrave, Charles Wolk,

Fifth Oradê —Annn Arose, Jereml- ' ̂ s t eflorU to their schoofwoik. out
nh Connors. Catherine Krinka. Pat-' because ol a lack of the same per-
rlck Hickey. Robt. Kenny, Francis seveiauce in uica- worn alter gracl-
Krcss Dorothy Kml^ck, Am Mc-|"a-»on Uiey are not exceaing, heuco
Corraack. Alberta O'Brien, Bernlce c i t i e s are crunibung to Uie ground.
Peterson. Joanne CVDpiry, Ann| fciuidy, pliu a ltuioiiaolo umouiit
Shlmko, Virginia Williams,
McCabe, Lawrence Lnwcon,
Minlck, Hizabeth Conlogue. Joseph ( utes wiUi U10 <ext book will make
Davles, Ptttricia Snecd, Patricia Ry ~ ' " ~ ' '" -•••; -
an, Mary Thompson.

Fourth Grade—Marguerite Kenny years of study, varied by more study,

Mary 'of interest in the UUIK, will ruap u
Helen geneious lvuaid. A lew extra win

iucn a diUciencu in tiie iutiirc.
lour long

Anna O'Connor. Jean Mirle Innes,
Joan Connors, Bari»ra Covert, Ar-
thur Cannon, Stephen Ncmeth. Ma-
rian Whlteley, Barbara Warga. Ma-
deline Hughes KRthleen Monaghan,
Theresa Jacobs, Mary T. McNichol-
as, Constance Rehfuss.

Third Grade—Ruth Zdsnawlctz,
Joseph Corvlno, Robert IjOtts. Caro-
lee Andros, John Sahr, Wanda Fis-
cher, Mary Klleomons, Irene Clark,
Harry Cohan, Edward Downs, Pat-
ricia McCormlck, James Duffy, An-
gelina Blrardl, Joan Ann Dupfran,
Joan Marie McDonnell, Eugene Mor-
ris, Madeline Redmond, Patricia
Scnnhauser, James Spencer. Nancy
Sullivan, Michael Vona, Rosemary
Wcnzel. Victor V/cMel, Thos. Cov-
ert. .:

Bccond Qnide—Daniel Sullivan,
Catherine SadowsU, Dolores Noble,
Mary McCormlck, Donald Kuntne,
Richard Hill. Ann Doollng, OUve

ana more bind}', t.:e ouuiandini;
members of any class, scholastically,
have louud Uielr reward in having
won distinction of bekmging to the
Honor Group.

Helen Uall '42.
ft » »

INTERSCHOIJVSTfC SPORTS
I believe competition between the

schools is essential although it dues
not exactly arouse good feelings bo*
tween the two schools. Petty argu-
ments sometimes occur but they are
soon forgotten.

Before a game each cheering sec-
tion always gives the other school A
rousing cheer and after each game,
no matter how hard It may have
been, Uie opposing teams cheer each
oilier. These contests allow tho two
teams to test their skill against one
another.

If lntersei- plastic sports lay a foun-
dation i>> friendship, they should

Carl ton, Joseph Burkhard, Paul Far-1 be definitely ^encojin^^.sn.j'c *epoiia
rell, Robert HourahRnw>£«SK;!; £"*<.SS£SS.~"r~ ZZ~r*~,lull"'~" .._

S f e S T S J ™ outuir, Don Trig- [ • » •

vvtsstiEO Bfio ccuarr/

Frederick Kurov/sky
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

149 N. BHOADWAY

' Phono 515

Reeritlinecl btslfe

Ask as for details

MAYTAG and ABC WASHERS .
WESTINGHOUSE RANGES, REFRIGERATORS,

PHILCO r.ADIO8 AND REFRIGERATORS

FRANK'S RADIO & ELECTRICAL SHOP
AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

FRANK M. DU BUSH 111 No. Broadway
Philco Radios—Victor Records

Vom7joan Zlentlk. AUTUMN
Hwt Grade—Vera Antonio, An-1 Autumn Is Uie season between the

thony Barbleri, Joseph Blrardl. Don summerund whiter. It begins at tli
Covert, Mary E. DcOianoy, Kathleen j autumnal equinox about September
Doollng, Ann Marie Duggan, John ; 22, and ends December 22. By cqul-
aicason, Joan Oriesbach, Carolyn ' nox is meant when Uie daya and t l ^
Ann Orlmley, Richard Hanson, Joan ninnis are equal. This happens
Hennessey, Gail Higgins, John Kll- i twice a year. The leaves on the trees
onions, John Kuln, Joan Lewis, Jas. i begin to choiiue colors and iuli ;o
McCabo, James McDonell. Richard'
Mataranglo, Oeraldlne Narleskey,
Gloria Newinarlc, Mary Nonnewnch-
er, Teresa OTOricn. Clalro Pasterak,
Leo Scully, Maureen Sullivan, Wm.
Sullivan, Richard Sullivan, John Ta-

Hallowe'en—the night of goblins and goodies . ,
of pranks and pumpkins . . . of masquerades and
marshmailows! Hallowe'en-;—the night of parties ''O
. . . and we join in the spirit with a PARTY OF- '..,
SAVINGS . . . low, low prices to help you work menu-iBORlc on a limited budget.
Each and every item is an invitation to shop and save "here tMa wr-1' •>—"

11 in iTJfci.

week-ondl

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. >^, 31, NOV. 1

basko, Richard Toltovall, Hobt. Trln
ley, Robert Walsh, Joan Weber, Va-
lerie Whltelcy, Mary Ann Yablonsky.

* * *
CATHOUS STDttJjarra' MISSION

Thursday, October 23, 23 dele-
gates from the Junior and Senior
classes of the High School and 18
from the Eighth Grade had the
privilege of representing St. Mary's
at the first of the Annual Catholic
Students' Mission Rallies.

Last term the pupils of St. Mary's
besides being enrolled 100 per cent.
In the Propagation of the Faith
Society, saved money for the Mis-
sions by selling old newspapers; tin-

the ground. Many people like to
hike In the country and rest oy a
boii-flre. Then continue their jour-
ney until they Again feel tired and
sit down on the benches that arc
along the path. Chee.sctiuakc Park
is near hero where you would enjoy
your walk.

Loretta Norck, 8B.

y j/T .Tt LEADERS SELECTKD
A great calm swept down over the

student body last week as the bulletin
boards finally posted the'completed
list of newly selected yell leaders for
the coming year. Many enthusiastic
fans were seen around tho announce-
ments reading their names and the
others who had been chosen.

< The selectees ore: Kathleen Sul-
livan, Helen Everitt, Ellen Enplnger,
Jean Corvino, Marion FarreU, Helen
G ii t

foil, and Mission Magazines.
Gcngo, Dominic Ccrrato, Francis

Nagle,They.Seaman, Ann
' Seaman, i

Kathleen Sullivan.
• • * •

ANGELS' SODALITY

ion, ana Mission magazines, xney i l:'cu"*""1 **»«* *««wi «*««« nui
also contributed generously toward! Robert 8eaman, Timothy Hussey.
the Mite Boxes In each classroom."
The students are again striving for
the goal of 100 per cent and thus
of being known as one of the most' The regular monthly meeting of
Mission minded schools of the Dlo- « » Angels' Sodality was held on
c c s e Thursday, Oct. 24, at 3 o clock in 10

The many colored uniforms and ! Com. Classroom. The president Mar-
banners distinguishing the various |earet Casey, opened the meeting In
schools presented an anusually at-
tractive spectacle when assembled In
tho beautiful War Memorial Bldg.
In Trenton where the rally was
held.

This first rally was Indeed an oc-
casslon long to be remembered by
everyone who attended and our
school Is proud to be distinguished
in taking
cause.

part In such ai worthy

Kathleen Sullivan, '42

FIRST ASSEMBLY
Assembly programs may be made

one of the mast interesting factors
of school life. Our programs have
•>con entertaining and varied, and

i helpful in a number of fields.
The ncneml theme of Wednes-

day's discussion was "The Ideal Btu-
dent and Athlete in High School."

Topics wen discussed by the fol-
lowing representatives:

12 a . The Ideal High School Stu-
dent, Jos. JEreea..... , ., .

12 Com. Our Idea- of an ideal Ath-
lete, Lawrence Bucco.

10 Cl. What School Spirit Is.Dor-
othv Tomaszewski.

10 Co. A. Some Suggestions to the
Student Body About School Spirit.
Francis Seaman.

10 Co. B. School Spirit ;How it
Mav be Shown, John McKeon.

No doubt each student carried
nway from tlie Assembly many qua-
lities which he or sho' shall strive to
develop nnd thus become nn asset
to their families, school and fra Irl-
cn! student of a Catholic School.

,......., .Timothy, Hjusecy. .'42.

, MY OPINION OP ST. MARY'S
I enn't say wtmt I think or Balnt

Mary's In, bin words, I want to eny
'it in the pat school I've ever aUend-

prayer. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Miss Jean
Southard, and Irene Crowe gave the
financial report.

The office of
was recited, led

the Holy Angels'
by the president,

and her assistants, after which all
members were exhorted to fulfill the
monthly obligation and to pay their
dues.

Jean Southard.

SPANISH LITERARY CLUB
On Friday, Oct. 24, tho students

of 11A held their third bi-monthly
Spanish Literary Club meeting dur-
ing tho class period.

Postrs dmonstratlns the valuo of
Spanish arc to be mode by Anna
Birardl, Mary Baczcnskl, Helen <3cn-
co, Amelia Nebus and Helen Lot-
kowlctz.

Doris Wilczak. Reporter.

One In 150,(100
According to L'OIIHU* figures, Uie

average child today tins one chance
in 100,000 of being fatally «trlct«n
by infantile paralysis.

W£*«7
.OUT/

WHAttW

WHEN THUS
HAPrENS, PHONE US
casl We'll Print Scroe
For You In A Uwryll

i
Lux Flakes 2 LRC. Boxes 39c
LIFEBOUY, SOAP 4 cakes 21c
REr* ' " - : , » . PAPER TOWELS
,» 3 Rolls 25c
Araft Caramels 1 Lb. Pkg. 21c
FFresh FJff Bars .... 2 25c
Old Dutch Cleaner 3 Cans 20c
DIAMOND WALNUTS Lb. 27c
Laird's Sweet Cider .. Gal. 49c

Maxwell
Iluuse ':•
KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES

KABO BLUE LABEL ........

Bordcn's Silver Cow Evaporated Milk

SPRY

PLAKO PIE CRUST

BEECHNUT STRAINED FOODS ....

Reg. BOH

2 Cans

;:r3 Cans

3 Lb. Can

.... 2 Pkjrs.

3 Jars

5 c

«nc
25c
59c

83c

5i5c

FLAGSTAFF KERNEL CORN .. 2 12 Oz. Cans J i

l ib .
roll

Old Fashion Snappy Store Cheese Lb. 35c

Jersey Fresh

Whole or String End

Fresh Lean Chopped Beef lb. 23c
Fresh Beef Liver 729c
Home
Made Loose Sausage ib. 32c
Prime Beef Rib Roast Ib. 29c
Jersey Pork Loins rib end ib. 27c
Italian Hot Sausage lb. 35c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 23c
Spring Leg's Lamb lb. 32c
Plate Corned1 Beef Ib7l2c
Boneless
Boiled Bib Roast lb. 35c
HoieiadeFrdi'Uasi 35c
Rrcs2>

Armour's
8tar I

BUlag Bad

ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF 12 oz. Can25e

UBBVS PINEATPLE JUICE 2 No. 2 Cans 250
Flacstaff or Xlbby's Pineapple Juice No. 5 Con29o
B & M BAKED BEANS ...- 2 Lsc Cans 27o
FANCV KICK ~ . 2 Lbs. 15o
OLD HOMESTEAD CnOCALATES 1 Lb. Box 20o
JIFFy POPPING CORN - _ 2 Cans 19o
FINE GILVNXJLATED SDGAB 5 Lbs. 28o,
8UNSIUNE CIUtVY CKACKEOS 1 Lb. Box 17o
FLAGSTAFF UTXLE GEM PEAS .... Z Cans Z3o
FLAGSTAFF PINEAPPLE (Sliced) Lgc. Can 23o
BORDEN'S STAR MILK „ „ 2 Cans 250

YELLOW ONIONS !'„.„- 3 Lbs. 13c
FANCY CELERY HEARTS ":..... 13c
WINESAP APPLES .... 3 Lbs. 13c
JERSEY SWEET POTATOES 3 Lbs. 13c
FLORMDA GRAPE FRUIT 3 For 13c
Green Mountain Potatoes «. 5 Lbs. 13c
FANCY BARTLETT PEARS ... 4 For 13c

Fresh Boseless Haddock, Ib 29c
Fre$hFietFIounder,lb 32c
large Oysters, doz.

LIMA BEANS 1 22e
STRAWBERRIES ~ 25c
CUT CORN i ::\ 23o
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CHURCH NEWS
•CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCIi

Organized 1852
. Main Street and Broadway

^ iVtxv. Harry Stansbury Wejrrieh
Rector

' Lay Readers
John Joseph Dowling

William Henry Johnson

The 21st Sunday After Trinity,
November 2nd

7:30 A M. Holy Communion.
0:30 A. M. Church School Kind-

ergarten.
0:30 A. M. Church School.
10:4>S A. M. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
7:30 P. M. Evensong.
8:30 P M. Young Peoples' Guild.

WEEKDAY SERVICES
Dally except Saturday at 10 A.

M.
The Acolytes and Altar Guild or

Christ Church trill attend the 7:30
service Sunday morning, Nov. 2nd
tor a Corporate Communion. The
Acolytes will be entertained at break-
last In the Rectory alter the srvlc

Th annual Progressive Dinner £>£
toe Young People's dulld of Chjfit
Church -will be held Monday T**"
tag, Nov. 3rd. The Oulli wi???
the Parish House promptly- LS."
The courses or the dinnV

h ^

service.
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. Mid-week

service of prayer and praise. Stu-
dies In Romans 8th chapter.

WE EXTEND THE GLAD HAND
TO ALL HANDS

r - Mr.
Hotert M. Kerr. Dr.
T. Weber and Mr. ana
Hnrper ILewla

T l W t 0 l

Mrs

Christ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Chas. F. Van Horn, Pastor

10 A M. Bible School In charge
or our Supt. Herbert J. Buehler.
Classes for all ages.

11 A. M. Morning Worship and
sermon by the pastor. Theme: "God's
Strange Choices.

Monday, 7:30 P. M, Meeting of tile
Ladies" Aid Society at the Church.

Tuesday. 7:30 P. M. Meetlns of
tVe Young People's Forum at the
Church.

Wednesday. 7:30 P. M. Meeting of
the Men's Club at the Churhc.

Thursday, 5:30 P. M. to 8 P. M..
fifteenth annual turkey supper by
the men of the Church.

We welcome you to the prozrtua
of this Church.

CALVARY METHODIST CIIUBCll
Second St.,,and Stevens Ave.
.i1 Harry P. Grim, Pastor

•^ Services on Sunday, Nov. 2
10 A. M. Church School. Howurd

Bloodgood, superintendent.

14."to 6:60 P. M. Bs.tux«&ys sad
R&H Hottdfcys: 7:03 A. U. to 1 P.U.

€msrt*5L Be|ggGf Berrts*. ' •
tWhole Holiday*—Ho.BeryibeV-
W©8l£ n&r. Two fiellveries. A.

11 tad P. M. Saturdays &n& Ht.it
Holidays: One delivery, A. M.

Fwctt Pest Ltiivtry Semite
Whole Holidays, Wee* Days, 8&t-

ordsys fcud EiU Holidays, ofie de-
livery.

EiwdisI delivery Service
. week, Days, {Saturdays end Hilf

Holidays: 7 A. M. to 1 P. U. Whte
Holidays: T A.U.lo 6 P. U.

VfkeU Eclidijt
Christmas Day, New Year's Day,

Washington's Birthday, Memorial
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day,
Thanksgiving Day, and" Armistice
Day.

U*U Holidays
Lincoln's Birthday, Columbus

Day, Elesction Day, and Good Fri-
day.

Outgoing Malls—Closing Time
(Week Days. Saturdays and Half

Holidays)
6:30 A. M. North. (S.It.) 6:30 A.

M. Parlin, SayreviUe, south River,
MiUtown and New Brunswick. 1:30
V M. North: 8:00 A. M. South: 9:00
Parlin, Old Bridge, Spotswood, South
A. M. North. (3.R.) 10:30 A. M.
River. SayreviUe MiUtown and New
Brunswiik; 11:30 A. M. North (ex-
cept Perth Amboy); 1:00 P. M.
Trenton, Philadelphia (via James-
burg) (Saturdays Only). (SJU 4-30
P. M, Parlin, SayreviJie, South River,
MiUtown and New Brunswick; 4-30
P. M. 8outh; 4:30 P. M. North; b .'O
P. M. Trenton, Philadelphia (via
Jamesburg) (except Saturday); 6:45
P. M. North.

Ineoml&f Malls—Office Time
5:30 A. M. all points; 8:18 A j a .

North. (SJU 7:00 A. M. Parlin.
BayrevJlle, South River, MiUtown,
and New Brunswick; 7:14 A. M.
Philadelphia, Trenton 'via James
burg); 7:35 A. M. Newark, New
York; 8:30 A. M. North; 0:30 A. M.
North; 9:30 A. M. South. O-R.) 11
A. M. Parlin, SayreviUe, South Riv-
er. Mllltown and New Brunswick:
12:15 P. M. Perth Amboy; 12:15 P.
M. North; 1:45 P. M. South (Satur-
day only). (8. R.) 4:30 P. M. Parlin,
SayreviUe, South River, Mllltown,
and New Brunswick; 4:40 P. M.
5:30 P. M. South; 5:45 P. M. North;

f:SO P. M,.KoitS ( e n s p t BstunlsyJ.

'* <S I D — S t e r Koute. . • « • . .

(Week Days 8a.t«rc&fS sad EsOf
Holsdayg)

Outgoing: 6:30 A, IX., *T:S0 A. IX.,
9:03 A. II.. *ll:S3 A. I t <:Sa P.
It.. 6:*5 P. M.

Incoming: 5:80 A. Iff. S:S3 A. M..
'12:15 P. U.. *5:38 P. U *6 S3
K M.

•Not dispatched or received en
Whole Holidays.
Pest Office rtrmmmi

Postmaster—Thos. E- Downs Jr.
Secretary U. 8. Civil Service Cois-

missioa—J. Lortea. Berlew.
Clerts—J. Lorton Berlew, Irene

M. Olsen. Francis E. Meinzer, Rich-
ard J. Ryan.

Carriers—William B. Ryan, Pran-
cls P. Hennessey. Joseph A. Morris,
Daniel A. Scally, Charles P. Kel-
son and Raymond P. Lucitt.

Rural Carrier—John A. McDon-
nell.

Neisoo.
- £ped&
A.-Sea.-

Post Carrier—Cbmlm. P.

Employe* — Ja&£s~&

UsM Messenger — James
P. Bea-

sts* Haute Ifcstfe&gcr—Willkffl 3.

15th ANNUAL

Vaist Aospkes Of
MEN'S BROTHERHOOD

First Presbyterian Church

NOT. 6th, 5:39 to 8
Tickets Adults $1.00

Children Under 12, 50c
Served Harvest Home Style

gaBHBBBBHBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBDBBBBBBSBBBBB
B , B

|

^ e d n
2

7:30 P. M.

BIRTHOAFIPARTV
H E I D rou jAM

-..-B«ar »m be held In C h r i s f » h
' Parish House. Friday, December 6th.

FIRST METHODIST CIIURCn

•A PBlENDT.v rHITOCH WITH «
GOSPEL MES8AGE"

•jji**, ri-nrl«-> » Ohnmnlnn Pastor
Simdav, Nov, 2nd. 1841

» • « A. W. Church School. T.
*® Armstrong. Supt. A Growing
School'with'a Qteat Program.

11:00 A. M. Worship Good Music
•Good Fellowship. The Sacrament ol
the Iiord'8 Supper.

6:48 P. M. Epworth League Devo-

7:30 P.• M. The Friendly Qospel
Hour, insuring song service. Mes-
sage to help. Sermon Subjevt: "Serv-
ing God With What We have." Fel-
lowship period at the close of the

Tuesday evening, the young poo-
pl^sfjhe First Baptist Church ten-
dered a "surprise"~blrthdajrparty--ln
honor of James Heath on his 20th
birthday, at "fhe'homdot his aunt,
Mrs. Bertha Hincs,. in President
Park. Decorations were In Hftllowe'-

•>1OTS: Kamcs were played and
if reshments were served. Games rc-
ivd a nihnber of gifts.
Those present wtrc: Audrey Tuz-

!ew. Jay Birkin, Milton Bloodgood,
tarry Huliet, George Brown, Jr.,

Russell Macholl, Lois Nell, Dorothea
Tice. Joyce Ticoi Blaays Browii, Sat-
nh Gabriel, Mrs. Charles Bunham,
Jrs. Bertha Hines, and A.,M..Ham'
Iton.

r
\VM. A. AIXGAIR

\

- / • •

Dcmocrallo Candidate For Sherifl

THEATRE

SOUTH RIVER

UsttaB. every service, tai'llty of
the local post office for tertv refcr-
•iic? for the convenience o! local
patrons, private b'islnessfi» and in-
dustries, the following schedule pre-
pared by Postmaster Thomas E.
Downs. Jr., reveals J» tofcu of 29 mails
received and dbpatched dally. Tueal-
iv situated to be served by both the
Central Railroad ol New Jersey and
the Pennsylvania" Bailroau the train
mail service is augmented by the ad-
ditional servicee of the Star Route
betweeen Newe Brunswick, South
River. Mlutown, Parlin and South
Amboy three times dally, uy truck.

Parcel post and special delivery
services are provided dally exceept
3undaya, Including tioikbY*

. SCHEDULE OP 8EBVICB

(Sunday Excluded)
Lobby Hours

Week days. 7:00 Ai l . to 6:00
Saturdays and Half Holidays, 7:00

A. M. to,1:00 P.M. .
•Whole Holidays, none.

Window Service
(Whole Holidays—No 8ervlcc>

Stamps, Parcel Post and General
Delivery: Week days 7:00 A. M. to
8 P. M. Saturdays and Half HoU
days, 7 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Money Order, Reslstcr, C. O. D.,
Postal Savings- and United States
Savings Bonds: Week days, 7:00 A.

IN ADDITION TO

PHOTO PLAY

PERFORMANCE

BIG ACTS

EVERY

An all-tirr.e Araericsai rccotiS was
s*t in 1940 when private p3oU oi
16.500 pJsntf 8ew 23£.&tfi.f0} miles.

Wato
It is thought tkesy tisat

and herring! tre the oc>:-s
tiumeruus fish

moat

COME ONE!

DIG
HALLOWE'EN

AXL!

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 31. 1941

AT THE ROBERT L LEE
ROUTE :«, MORGAN, N. J.

DANCING MUSIC PRIZES FAVORS

r
a1

Everything you
will need for that
celebration, party,
or parade.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF MASKS, WIGS AND HATS
SUITS FROM 59c UP.
HORNS AND A VARIETY OF NOISE MAKERS
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS.
HALLOWE'EN CANDIES, FAVORS AND
TABLE DECORATIONS.

5c-10c-25c and Up Store
108 SOUTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY Q

CO1ONY
^ " * 111 MAIN ST., SAYREVILLE. N. J.

ON OUR STAGE SUNDAY (Matinee and Evening)

PiarUerbert MarshaU M
- — Vlrelnla Bruce i a _ _ _ Gloria Dlckson In
Adventure in Washington THE BIG BOSS

LATEST NEWS EVENTS—CARTOON
COMING SOON—ON OTJB STAGE. IN PEESON

"LITTLE TOUGH GUY"

Tonight and Saturday
Hady VaBee and Rosemary

lane In
TIME OUT FOB BOYTHM

KINO OF ZOMBES
MABCT OV TIME

Next Friday and Saturday
ErroU Flynn and Fred

MacMurray In

DIVE BOMBER
Technicolor Maaterplecc

Every Toes. & Sat. WAY JINGO tor Cash and Jack Pot

(Continuous)

•it-k-tt

STARTING

'1
•

i

J

I

i
'1c

r
FOOD STORES

110 SOUTH BROADWAY 117 NORTH PINE A \ E .
Phone 768 Phone 608

Spring Legs of Lamb, lb
FrcshPorkLoinSo^tflb:

Pot Roast
Armour'* ' 2— Wb. pt

Star Bacon 35c
Armoor'i Star HotvrBcr.

Sausage, lb. 35c

Top Grade Skinless

Frankfurters B e
Amour's Star

Pork Roll, lb 45c
Land'o
Lakes
Premier Golden
Bantam or White

large
cans

Premier 2 large cans

Peas 25c
Premier Can

Com on Cob 17c

Helni Scans

Ass't Soups 25c
Premier

Carrots, 3 cans 25c

California

Carrots, bunch 5c
Beets, 3 bun. 10c

Eating or Coofclnr

Apples, 6 lbs. 25c
Fresh For.Pks

PtimpkiBS,lb. k
Birds LIMA BEANS - - PKG. 22c
D - * CUT CORN ••- - - PKG. 21c

FILLETS HADDOCK LB. 31c

7th AND 8th

« t«

three layer cake with pineapple
filling and cocoanut topping

Telephone 1 S3

Watch For Oar
SUNDAY, MONDAY

Wednesday
ThursdayTomorrow ONE DAY ONLY

vuty COT my
SMIR...MTIU

AN AU»T IH PANISI

Hanty Kelly'John Sullon
cndJonet Beechar-Richa'd
Clayton • June Caihon

Cloik Hd Albirt HtuiMtSM B
upon ihm PUr by U m i n Gnu

ADDED ATTRACTION
KAY FRANCIS
JAMES ELLISON

ADDEDATI'RACtlON
LwM NU1U

ADDED ATTRACTION
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

CAPT. MARVEL" Eigsxr Kennedy Comcdyl
Colored Cartoon
War In Desert

NEWS EVENTS

ADDED ATTRACTION Hunting The Hard Way
Comedy Scream

News Events, Comedy Scream
. CARTOON

Sport l igh t
NEWS EVENTS

Saturday Night
i sBanklght



was

fa sire
Saturday Miens n

Pulner. son d Mr. and Krs.
•#r^erick Pulcer. of Wttogt tOj At Sacred Heart

| Ciittrch here,«»d , is recovertog from a cracked;
CslfcaSic

ankle received recently during: a &oc- ^ ^ V s i e ^ Lagosta dKsfatfer of
-cer gwse- » » * ' !llr. surf Mrs. SUsiiey Ugoda, ot

_ . , 'Pise Kveaae. became the bride of
Efe. Olive Conklia, of nssnag- ig^ .g jd todcuisa, sag, d jjr. « #

wia road, Parlta, has returned home | M w > M> j ^jbjJsJa d Sajrerffle.
after a recent operation, at the South; ^^ ceremony was performed by

Jtaboy Memorial Hospital. . t J l e Rg-,. Walter Urtauiik sad the
. . * * * 'wedding music w»s played by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan, of g. zdebka, tgaoist ami Mrs. Agnes
"Broadway are the proud parents of a Gendlek. cousin of the brisk was the
daughter born this week at the local j soloist Ddring the ceremony the St.
hospital. ! Cecelia choir sang.

• * * I Given in marriage by hex broth-
Mrs. Ida Newman is improving j e r , Al Lagoda. the laide wore a

slowly at the home of her daughter,'gown o j White imported dot-s.ta.rch-
Mrs. Charles Heatti. She was strlck- i e(j chiffon -with a full skirt extending
«i» last week while visiting in New- into a long train and & sweetheart
ark and was brought to this city by neckline. Her veil of tulle fell from
the First Aid and Safety Squad. a bonnet of starched chiffoa and

* • * she carried orchids and lilies of the
"Mr. and Mrs. Leon Skarzynski, of; valley
Hantan. street, are the parents of a j Miss Pearl Jesko. cousin of the
girl born Monday at the local hos-i bride, was maid of honor, and the
pital. Misses Kay Scalla. M&ry Urbanlk,

Rosfc Zera and Gertrude ftuchor-
ska were the bridesmaids, all wear-
ing eowns of sweet pea orchid made

Mrs. Stanley Jankowski. of John
street, underwent an operation at
the local hospital thU week.

• * #
Mr, and Mrs. Parker Scully, of

Elm ttreet. are the parents of a boy
-which has been named Gerald, born
at their home on October 19.

Sianwick-Smith
Fas Held

Saturday Afternoon
';'.< Saturday afternoon at the Catho-
lic Church ot St. John the Baptist.
in New Brunswick, the marriage of
Miss Acnes M. Smith, daughter ot
*fr. and Mm. Frank H. Smith ot B,
?. D. 1. New Brunswick, to Stanley
J Stanwyck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony StanwicS of 439 Prespect
Street, thfc city, took place. The
Itev. Anthony Shutvlta performed
the ceremony.

M!M IDorothv Smith.' sister of the
tirtde w maid of honor and the

were: the Misses Re-
and Paula and Mar-

tha Stan-wick, a l l local residents.
Frank etnnwick of this city was best
w i n and th« ushers were: Zlmond
•Datruck and Bentamin Macklell, of
this cltv. Mortimer Stambaueh of
Tiwidenre. U. T.. Chester Oatarft
«{ New. Btmnswk* and George Coafc-
ley of th'.i city.

Mr. St«nwick aftpr attending lo-
>oal whoola, WSR a student at sever-
al New York art schools. He is con-
nected with the K I. DuPont Com-
pany at Purlin.

Mrs. Stanwick erodtiated
New Brunswisk Hich School

from
and

iProducts Cmnpiny In Milltown.

similar to the bride's with full
skirts, Russian sleeves and sweet-
heart bonnets. They c&rred cres-
cent shaped muff bouqroets of white
gladiolas. forming la the center with
orchids.

Mary Ann L&goda, niece of the
bride, and Patricia Kolakowska.
cousin of the bride, were the flow-
er girls, and wore white starched
chiffon dresses trimmed with orch-
id bows. The ushers were George
Cygan. Anthony Kukul&kt, Edward
Lagoda. Prank: Kukulskt, John tfl-
goda ani Joseph latsoda.

A reception for about <00 guests
took place at the P. N. A, hall in
South River.

J. N. LUCFTT INJURED
ON VICTORY BRIDGE

J. N. Lucltt of 3*0 Fourth street
was Involved In an accident on the
Victory Bridge eveninst in which he
received euts about the forehead
and an injured left knee.

Mar&ll Dixon, !0 nf 78 Causc-
•ny, South River, reported to fie
Sayreville police that he was driv-
ng his truck in front of Lucitt. and
vhen he pulled ou' for a red flats,
Lucltt drove Into the rear of his
truck.

MENU ANNOUNCED FOR
ELECTION DAY LUNCHEON

On Primary Day, Tuesday, the la-
dles of the First Methodist Chuch
will serve an election day luncheon
in the social hall of the church froa
U A. M. until a P. M.

The menu will be as follows: Hot
St. Peter's HnsDltnl Training School, roast beef, mashed potatoes, brown
fine is cmnloypd a t t h e Personal Gravy, baked beans, cabbage relish,

bread and butter, coffee or tea, home
made__apple.ple.

'Tho i"i"tiM

at.

nf a >»i~T

, *' vcars ftf one.
4?S flmith

f r n m the
nft<T-
'w J.

nffMjithw: Tnterpiflnt.
Chnr^h

o* .Tnci PnrV»r Cmincil No.
Jr. O: V. the rtec**s-

hrtd wrvlces at

«rw> WnlHn<'>.
« Rant Ounbar

flnri tw> )̂iv*̂ ftT*. Atwlww of Perth
Jlmbw. and Wllllnm of this city.

TOR TO AN B ADORE

fyn Pnt'irHiv Jnfin O\rol

*• nar»« •« honor of her tW
(Jay; Decoratlonsf w*re In Hallowe'en

Thnw nrrsent were: Wflfiti K»«US"
TlnbcH «T«d Baymonrt Cirto. Mary
and Ri)>tfi ostrander. Mrs. John Je i -
HTJ anrt «nns. Skinner and Jlm
"Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph OsmansM, Mr.
and. Mrs. V'w'1* P™>ttson. Miss Ma
lion Pmilson. Eddie Blssett, â id Mr.
»hd Mrs. KptiTieth Bsdorc, Kenneth
Jr., arid Joan'Carol.

CHRISTINE NEBUS
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nebus of Ce-
dar street announco the ~ '
«f their daughter, Christine, to Val
3JaranowskJ, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Baranowski of George street. Ho
.*ite has been for the wedding.
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Kectetary Icfees a» ho appeared
f tha senaio cil oommittfle,

lsig m Ibe ell tramjiotta-
h*jsl$go. He I* eMmlnlng

tetntltm to bis ttefiona
is til a m»(t«r. ;

BUV
UNITED
•TATSS

SAVINGS
UOMDS

'&

Russd Armstrong Wins
$500 Prize la Procter &
Gamble • Contest

fiu&el Armstrong,
Main street, South r

awarded the taw
cent natioa-wlde
l»y Tlie Proctor

of

> is a re-
•','iX co&ducted
:ble Co., msk-

tis of Carney and Oxydol
Additions! pmes, 520 In number,'

every desier who eateratl received t>
special gilt trota the cassssssy •

Armstroag, a modern ts$ progres-
sive dealer who realises fuJiy toe
siles vsIvSe bftuch dtspis-ys.-ii&s b&ea.
& consistent winner ia similar c s -
tiocal contests. He'features ra&ss
c'isplsys in his store ftt «01 times «Ed
reports that they are a definite help
to his busiaess. The fact that Arm-
strong is a leader amoEg the gro-
cers in his conamsBity as well «s the
entire state -would s«m to bear this
out.

Mrs Pearl D. WUson, of 8t. Al-
bans Vermont, won the major con-
£umer prize of *30 a Weefc. for l i fe
because her answer as to why she
liked Canmy end Oxydol was Judged
best among thousands of entries.

will be awarded to runner-up dealers
throughout the nation lor displays ot
Camay and Oxydol Judged best. The
basis of entry was a display tying
in with the Camay-Oxydol consumer
contest tor $30 a week for life. All
dealers throughout the nation were
eligible to enter these contests and

The acquisition ot the latest prize,
brings the total ot prize money won
by Armstrong this year to »W00, In
similar contests.

A unique feature of the latest prise
winning Armstrong window display
was A live tree, the center of the dis-
play.

Sonja Henie In Sun Valley Serenade
Coining Soon To The Empire

MCllkllD PAitSG^S iii> v**
IS DRAWING WINNIE ~ ^

•ft't-cnesaay eveuitg. R*dxrd P»j> u « ^
Uurty-Utr«.« feet

to the
sons it.', of 148' JClnr Street- wss-tt*-
winner in the drawing held b? th» - I t * *.UK'« description' being" tc-
Jo*l Ptrker Boys d a b it Uie Jussl-, roscuif to sarvcy by Mason k Smith,
or Order KtOl on lower Bordeiitcm-n Civil iSitteeers, Ferth Amtmy, H. 4.,

U*. prtasises
Avenue.

IN AFFEECiATJON
The family of the late Saaauct K

Spmgue wUil to express tlwir ap-
preciation to relatives, frieniis ajad
neighbors for floral tributes, &ai to the- y e a of Tbirtfc en Ttwus*nd fend
those who donsted fars and pxos-
fered expressions of sj'mpatby dur-
ing their recent bsreavemeot.

No. 2®i-7
!>Ui:« Sawt, I^ertb AsBboy, S. 3.

Tt< stj^rviisui^ maomt of the
U be satUted by i&id. sale U

SHERIFF'S (SALE '
IN CHACERY OP NEW JERSEY—

Between the PRUDENTIAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OP AMER-
ICA, a crporation of New Jer-
sey, Complainant, and ANNA
FROMBERGER, et al., defendant;.
Pi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated October 17. 1041.
By virtue of the above stated

Writ, to mei directed and delivered.
I will expose to sale at public \eu-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
SIXTH DAY OF NOVEMBER.

A. D.. NINOTEEN HUN-
DRED FORTY-ONE

Doiltrs
together with the ca&ts of this s&le,

T»f«ther with c!l ftcd siogular the
hereditoneats

tliereunto be-
tor.jir^j? «xr ta anywise appertaining.

JCUU3 C. laWEU
SJieriff,

G'er.s K CiUer.
SSS.S4 Solicitor. lO-31-4t

WcSceme to

| TITGEN'S BAR & GRII1. •;
FEEE FISH SANBWICHE3

Cl&m Broth ax4 Fituch

B

at two o'clock Standard Time In th?
afternoon of the sai<2 day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or pare*! _
of land and premises hereinafter j«
particularly described, situate, Ijins
and being in the City of Perth Am»j
boy, in the County of Middlesex, an4 j
Stutc of New Jersey. •

• BEGINNING at a point on the|
westerly side of State Street distant:
one hundred and ten feet etewij
and one-half Inches southerly frwa!
the south-west op" of State and;
Smith Streets p-' n thence run-
ning wester)'' ~1 with Smith;
Street, one ii. ..ed fifteen feet, six
inches: thence southerly parallel
with State Street, thirty-three feet
ten and one-half inches: theac*
easterly parallel with Smith Street

Jack's i
Hollywood Inn I

:iS7 Slate St. Tel. 4-2J509
Pcrlh Amboy

Spaghetti - Supper
Free

KVKUY SUNDAY NIGHT
10 to 11 o'clock

Fun Will Be Had br All in the
Old Fashion

ALL WEtXlOME

$ OLD SPYE KOAD
MORGAN, N. J. I I

Stephen Soltis
Cleaning, Pressing

and
All Kinds of Tailoring

(Formerly Rcsenthtl'i)

103 So. Broadway

Telephone It

[ 11<HHKH« WIIIII » I H t Hf*»

t.^iiit£ irafttr owifw*1*, twitp the
£r«»<>iiu number of state trafllc offi-
cers, and 1,000 more expert trafllc
engineers are needed to bring traf-
fic control measures up to a mini-
mum requirement.

Paper Cuttlns ";""~
If your youngsters do much paper

cutting and pasting, keep a large-
sited (heet of unbleached muslin
cloth on hand for covering the floor
or rug. This mokes cleaning up

CLARIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOB RENT: Five rooms and bath,
all improvements: Immediate oc-
supancy. Rent $30. Apply Kurow-
sky, H9 No. Broadway. 10-31-U

FOR RENT: S rsom flat, all im-
provements, heat furnished, gar--
age if desired. Apply ot Citizen
office for details. tO-31-lt

FOR RENT: Furnished room, SC3
Bordcntown Avenue, downstairs.
Call after 5 P. M. 10-31-U

ROOM FOa RENT: Purntshsd room
tat rent. Inquire It3 South Bter-
ens Aware. 8|sa|«|tf MECHANICSVILLE:

LOST AND POUND

LOST: 3b the vicinity of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad trades In the
local yard, ft leather watch fob
with eold pendant and amethyst
Reward of $10 If returned to Cit-
izen office 0-23-41 « pd.

HOMES FOR SALE

TWO FAMILY DWELUNG: Each
floor has six rooms and bath; sep-
arate cellar and steam furnace.
Con rent for 170 per month. Good
location in center of town. Owner
wishing to raise cash will sell for
$5,800. Johnson, 324 Main St.

10-31-tf

STORE FOR RENT: on Pine Avo.
• Inquire 403 Henry St. Tel. 662.

7-25-tt

FOR RENT: Two apartments at 164
Brookside Avc. CUtfwood Beach, S
rooms and bath, 4 rooms and bath,
all Improvements, steam heat, all
year around home; rent very rea-
sonable. Apply phone Elizabeth
3-2523. 10-24-lt

REAiL ESTATE FOU SALE

FRAME BUNGALOW. 5 rooms and
dinette, bath, gas f lrcdi steam heat,
automatic gas, hot water heater,
hardwood floors, insulated ceil-
ings. Storm sash. Porch and win'
dow screens, shades, inlaid lino-
leum In kitchen and bath. Kitch-
en walls linoleum. Two lots, 1 car
garage. lawn, flowers, shrubbery.
4 000. 25"e cash. Johnson, 324 Main
St. 10-17-lt

AWNINGS—SHADES

AMBOY SHADE Bt AWNINO CO
Window Shades and Venetian
Blinds. Best materials. Rcasonabli
cost: 235 Bra St* Perth Amboy

0-S3-M

HEU* WANTED

m j "WANTED: For Drus Store
Work. Apply Peterson's Pharmacy,
192 No. Broadway, Tel. 137.

10-17

g Grease From Marble .
To .remove jjrei^^ from marble,

*prqstl over the iipots a pasie made
of fuller's etwtl) nnd water; let stand
for a few dayfi, II.eft-'remove it and
wash off the poltah.

Hght room
frame- house, steam heat. Two
lots. Owner anxious to make quick
sale offers the property for only
92,000 cash. "Johnson, 324 Main
u ' 10-3t-tf

NEW MODERN S Room Bungalow
steam heat, built-in Cabinet Sink
EJectrio Stove, and all the latest
modern Improvements. Inquin
Frederick B. Lear, 310 Oeorge 6»

MONET TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage In sums ot $100. $200
8300 $400. $S00 and up to $10,000
Office hours from 0:20 a. m. to
8:20 p. m. Wednesday and Sat-
urday, from 8:20 a. m. to G p. m
Inquire John A. Lovely, Trust
Company Building. South Amboy

WASIIERS—VACUUM CLEANERS
REPAIRS

FREE INSPECTION! Free pick-up1

Freo o.eliveryl Expert repairs guar-
anteed. Everymake, 200 State St.
Perth Amboy, N. J. Tel. 4-22GJ.
< •• i v 3-7-U

TRUCKING—STORAGE

LEPFER'S STORAGE: Moving ane
Btorage. Dependable local aiid
long distance moving; 283 Modi-
son avenue, Perth Amboy, Tel
•ft'A. 4-3318... .„._, .. Q-3-tf<0>

erroATioNa WANTED

POSl/flON WAJWED: AS House-
kefper in motherless homo; have
or* child of school nse. Apply
Molt, 132 8o. Broartw»y 10-31-U

i

"TQeoTge Stock," son of Samuel Stock
president of the First National Bank
here, a membe; '1 the Mask i Wig
Ctub, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he Is a student, ap-
peared on the Fred Allen program
on Wednesday evening.

you wear; larger than

size 16, try us for youthful

dresses and coats

See our tweed and cam-

el's coats for larger women.

Our prices are no higher

than heretofore.

up

Special group of dresses

to $8.95, reduced to

Open 9:30 to 6:00

Evenings by Appointment
Only

,313 State Street, Room 514

vPerth Amboy

Telephone P. A. 4-23G7

4t SMITH STMtT C M . KW9

PERTH AMBOY

OPERATORS WANTED
Experienced operators for plain and zig-zag ma-
chines, llifiltcst piece work rates. Steady work.

HARRY FIMKELSTEIN
210 NORTH BROADWAY

REELECT
Antba 3. Walczak

Democratic CanSWate for Councilman
FirstJ^arf

TUESDAY, NOVEMiraiU 4, 1941
Paid for by the Anton Walczakj*

3 PIECE
ONLY $59.50 Reg. $72.50
Convenient Terms Arranged
KEYPORT FURNITURE

COMPANY
34 Front St. Kcyport
Open Evenings. Tel 413

RELIEF AND
HEALTH FOR
BUSINESS MEN

When yoa're "(led op la a
knot" a «ctentlQo chiropractic
Bdfasttaent b what you e««d
to ma&e yon relax and set rid
ot aches.

FOR SALE
Lot 33 x 150, feet on Btatn St.;

all Improvements; price reason-

able. Inquire

CLARENCE THOMAS
33S MAIN STREET

Telephone 119-SI

i 2 2 M. Broad w a y ^ Souths A rnboy
WE DELIVER - PHONE 261

OXVDOL

LEGS OP LAMB :..........:

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS

LINK SAUSAGE OR FRESH

.2

KOBASI

large boxes

.....Lb.

Ilk

Lh.

35c

30c

25c

30c

PRIME RIB ROAST, 1b. ••.......• ....................28c

FRESH KILLED ROASTING CHICKENS ib. 28e

PHONE 920-J NOTARY PUBLIC

YES THIS IS THE ̂ LACE lip XOU

WANT TO BUY, SELL, RENT OR INSURE SEE

I j

JACOB J. JAG
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

114 SOUTH BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHONE US TODAY

•LITTEtii COAL-CO.,

Choice lots can be purchased on nny of the
following streets:

BERTRAM, PARKER, STEVENS & WARD AVENUES

FELTUS, FERRIS, FOURTH, FIFTHS HIGHLAND

LEFFERT, AND PROSPECT STREETS

FOU THE ABOVE AND OTHER PROPERTIES, SEE

107 South Pine Avenue Telephone 178 South Amboy



mm mum.
wfct«r to sake iier iivelr then toSe*
pictures of, «§r KSSOB, whkii are sJ-

• ffiie has tesf& S'«iitir« stout town i
liejjisg OB the right loot this week
ana to tnqKdriag friesads Ms been
explaining she sprained her anirle
"'*ting rmt of & par. The truth Is
that she got too acrobatic Sunday'
when she was uneonsciously acting!
for the movies.

• * *
Any foreign enemy can now com*

into the local harbor end shell the
town -without being molested because
the "Bergen Hill Navy" won't be on

" Oaa isatrotaaa on the load Iorce!tn e j ^
protobl? knows by now that white j Th e boys now sre all excited about
it feksto smart to swing a Bight etics j the epproschinr rabbit hunting- wa-

soa ana Ere particularly concerned
because they hive no dog. Of course
you c&n buy hunting dogs, but the
captain of the "Lily of the Val-
ley," flagship of the navy, Is against
that; he wants a, dog for nothing.

W the thong, it's not advisable to do
to with some other things.

•mi* particular cop, the other day
got out of his c*r <u>d walked across
tile street, twinging his keys on the
key ring t s he would swing a club.
sod the keys Sew out of his hand and
down into the sever.

Because there was
w»ter to the sewer at the tlm.e lie
experienced, considerable difficulty
in recovering the keys.

• • •
Either the financial situation must

be bad or cross word puzzles must
be mighty interesting these days.
Judging from what we saw here at
noon Monday.

A local banker sat in a barber chop
sad having pulled a small table up
to hl« chair, had a paper on the ta-
ble, and with pencil in bis right
hand and a cigar in his left was busy
figuring out something, apparently
from the information gleaned from
the paper.

Since It wasn't a paper printed in
this section, he couldn't have been
figuring out the possible election re-
sults, which he Is no doubt showing
more than ordinary Interest in this
yew.

• • •
In these times, when so many peo-

ple think that the Germans are just
around the earner, and everyone who
eats saurkraut is a German spy, it's
a wonder some people don't get shot

One day recently he went down to
Monmouth County to look for a dog

considerable BT1,j after looking over several, ex-

for the things they do.
The other day a local man re-

siding on Peltus street; went up to
the hospital to see his wife, who was I at Rahway, the lad with the came-
there, and sh etold him she could ra eyes at the YMCA heard about

pressed surprise that he was expect-
rie to pay for them. After that hap-
pened those who had dogs would
have nothing to do with him, because
he didn't want to pay for a dog, and
he would have nothing to do with
them because they expected him to
pay for a dog.

However, the captain has decided
y can kidnap a dog off the street

good enough to use for rabbit hunt-
ing.

* * *
Despite the fact that his stomach

uicers will probably keep him from
army service, the "Bergen H1U
Bachelor," Draft Number 372, will
be able In the years to come to tell
the younger generation what war is
like.

Tile other day a salesman for a
police equipment company came to
town to the police headquarters at
City Hall and started to demjon-
strate his wares; in a couple of min-
utes he had the bachelor r-rylng, not
because he can't get tntt the army,
but because he Etuck his oose in the
wrong place. The salesman was giv-
ing a demonstration of tear eas.

eases.
*asi tad ssisBWit htaks Us pftstom im eSrfesk*

tures, be Sousd tiiey were ao good,
because tlie lights &e workman l.ITvitit the tmiM . f i s t lie tost tbej
wsre using t t tht wreck were $*> (r$j»8 UMS epssst fcie r e s t of tha
bright, they prevestett his '
ra frcm' registerioar.

The chief cook * dietician fari dtician far
the "Early Homing Breakfast Club",
which s&seajiiifis t.t a local drug
store every moroin^, apparently
thinks t«o tninss. first, thai he is

g p g to the other card
player that they .were "I*Isyicg ac-
cording to Ihouse rules, cot fcccord-
tag to Boyle."

.' • * *
When they heard if the big fire

in' iPertb Amboy Tuesday sight,
four of our firemen and beer fcand-

an authority on cocking te-eakfast ;iers started for the blaze. In the
eggs, sxd second, tha the wsats to
pass the job sloog to his son tame-
day.

party were the firemen who is ev-
erywhere getting pointers because
he will soon be local chief, * corpu-

One moraine recently he brought lent city employee, who has long
his son down to tlie drug store end been a firman, soother corpulent
gave him a long Mid serious talk i&d who is sJso ft fireman and once
and demonstration of tbe art of thought be was a ball player, and
boiling and cooking egss on en elec- >-ponzie", "the fire chief of Pier 19."
trie cooker. Come to think of it,
he must think himself a pretty corn- When they got over to the sub-

urban city across the river, the four
petent eggoJogUt. or he wouldn't £ ^ ĥey couWn-
think he « u competent enough to to toe me 6 0 t n e y i
c l v e l e s s o n s - . . . - a cosl yeard, picking the soft coal

to walk on so that they wouldn't
One of the local card players who, injure their feet, then when they

is worth watching is "Major Gil",' reached the end of the coal yard
the commanding officer of t he . t hey found a six foot fence block-
"Bergea Hill Army" who likes toeing their progress. One of the lads
play double soliUre wltii someone' ripped a picket off the fence arid
else for drinks. I crawled through all right. The cor-

The other night he was playing pulent former ball player aimed for

ITS B S Y TO BE A GOOD COOK
Modern gas rangei make cooking
and baking easy and help to make
j ou a good coot. The heat of tie
oven U regulated automatically and
distributed evenly. Top burners give
every rooking deal and light auto-
matically. Droiled meals are easy,
because the broiler is dependable
and has a smokeless broiling pan.

Shortly after that recent wreck

see their home from the hospital hiU
At first 1*9 didn't believe her. but he
looked out of the window, and sure
enough there it was. He told the
wife that when he went back home
he would signal to her and she was
to answer if she saw the signal by
pulling the shade up and down.

He climbed to the roof of his home
and began waving a lighted flash-
light in the direction Of tlie hospi
tal and several minutes later the
shade of the window near his wife's
bed went up and down.

# • •
A local semi-nurse with blonde

hair and lots of other qualifications
f i t ifor a movie actress, is one
against her will.

Rahway friends who hay**"**'1

Jiavtoff considerable fun wit" a h o m o
movie machine and projce"~*_*~~®"

^'*«taHrie*mnd one of their 5£"fr5e«*2
they drive her to the cltjr_to the
north1 teed her Just enough ••—'-

it, so he grabbed his camera and
with a young man about torni from
Second street and a bus driver went
dashing off to the scene in the car
belonging to the latter.

Since ho had to get up about live
the next morning to get to work, the
bus driver left the rest of them
there and came back to town. Af-
ter taking the pictures, the "Y" man
with the camera- eyes started to
think about getting back homo from
Rahway..' He had left word for a
local towler with a four letter name
to gome out for him, but the kesr-
y~S never came, so he and the tall
Second streeter started back by the
hoof and thumb method. Their

to work well, and
the way to Wood-

«h a~ i i .. - • - """ortst noticed
their thumbs and gavo them a ride

The little lad .with the camera
eyes was so tired when they final-
ly reached this city that when he
got out of the car he fell down a

(Sis hose £.24
through it, &£ic3r Kt^sislss t<**£ piffi-
tets iu,& tsar is t tits tmsm& to Ms
best- suit- of- dailies.- • "Hie other car-

it flnsasn, (the one who has
t, city job) s&s on tti1 ot'nsr side
of the fence iHifiuccessfuUy "trying
to squeeze iumseif Uirough, He took
off his cost, then his vest, but still
he couldn't get through, so he got
the happy idea of c&n&ing ovtr the
six foot fence. He got to the top.
but in coining down his clothing
discovered a nail sticking out and
when he got to the bottom, he too
had a fine array of torn clothing.

Then after all their trouble, when
the teds eot over the fence, tlser
discovered that if they had g o n e
three feet further to the side, they
would have come to the end of the
fence and could h a v e w&lked
straight ahead to the fire.

FUb Skins A* Cure
Along the Maine coast today fish

Ekin bandages are still regarded as
the one infallible cute for rheuma-
tism or lameness of the muscles. A
strip about two inches wide is cut
from a good-sized cod, haddock or
cusk, dried and rolled up for use.
When applied, it certainly draws
more effectively than a mustard
plaster.

lttuiumig chewing (iura
To remove chewing, gum, use anj

of the household cleaning fluids, or
apply ice which hardens the gum
end it can be peeled off.

•tjttriy daajT'tb* sSJsiila^ S2a* ti Block
1S5 to «£» center l u » at Seasad 6iit-«t;
Oeacw (S) Sotttuaatarly sbozg tsm
center line or tostsn-i e t»e t U. tin
ceafeey lln& «r Si*¥^os Avei2ue: t^
(6) Norti>w«a*eriy siocg l ie center
of etacens Av«i.uo, ita u
Vt t to

Donald W. Reed, Jr.
GENERAL

INSURANCE
BROKER

Telephone S. A. 44
262 HENRY STREET

CHEVMET AIDS
NATtOHAl DIFEtiSE

ELECTION NOTICE
GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE

MADISON TOWNSHIP

Notice of General Election in and
for tlie Township of Madison, Mid-
dlesex County. New Jersey.

Notice Is hereby given that a Oen
end Election will bs Held at tho varl.
oua f>I«*a la tha Township or Modi
aon, Middlesex County, New Jersey, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1941
between too boura ox seven o'clock ID
the morning and eignt o'clock In t&r
evening (standard Time) for the put-
poa* or electing:

Three. (S) liembera of to* General
Assembly.

Ono (1) BhertH.
Two (3) OMoaen.
Three (3) Members of the Board oJ

On* (l) Township CommltUeeman
(for th« full term of tore* yean).

One- (1) Justice of tb» Peace for Un-
expirw Term.

Oaa (1) Justto* of the Pesos tot Oat
Full Term.

POLUKO PtACE 6t Tint District

Boundary Una oi raectloa DlsUtcta:
Tint Dlfftrlct: AU between Deep Bun

Brook and laurence Harbor Bead.
Beoond District: AU Ooufflwwfc tt

Deep Run Brook.. .'•'•.
Third District: AU between Laurence

Harbor Rood and a Une running Nortb-
wefit from Osobwald Brick Yard Road
to Gheeaequato Creek and Barttsa Bay

THOMAS U WO0TON.
lQ-3-St Township Clerk.

mm e e s s a r U s * <M
azear lisa®

(S)
to

of etacens Av«i.uo, ita varuaa caamtst
Vaeneat to toe center Itoe of Tszmsji.
wmJa fiallroad: teeiic* (7) 8ouUtwcst>
erly along t i e raster Una of «J»« Raia.
eylvauj* Eaiiroad to tbe City Une at
Gouch Amboy to Vbt potat or piace oJ
ESQDSEIKO.

Stcocd Vitia—JTjst District
Beginning at • poUtt la ts.t otnta

lice of Main <BUre»t. aod ttm westerii
CSty Ua«. thenc* (1) easterly slow
the center 1U» of jsaln screM t o H a
ceater lio» of Thowpsoa stoeet, tniaa»
(3) soutnerJy «locg the center line of
•raamjson «U««t to th« Btmherty lint

center Un« of Baoaat, etrcs*; then«
(4) easterly ^ong tb» center line of
Beoond steeet to tfc» ceatw Un» of
etocktan euwu thence (6) southolj
»long the center Un« of ^sockton
•to*t to tbe northeriy line oi mock
28; thtaoe (8) westerly siong tsw nor-
toeriy Une of Block 2a to the oentei
une of etevent Avenue; Uience (71
southerly Blong the center line of Ete»-
eni ATeuue to the center line of Datld
Street; ttwnce (8) westerly «long th«
ceatw l ln. M DstW street to l u wes-
terly ««tremlty; thence (8) by t i e sune
court* produced to s. point 1M test
soutiitrly from tlw center U M at Utia
»t««t; ttwnca (1O) westerly «nd p « u .
lei with tbe center tint of Main K««t
•Sd ISO feet distant (twrefnua to •
point in the westerly line of O» elty;
thence (11) norowrly sioog tixa Citf$
wieterly line of UM place of beginning

Second Y/uO—Seesnfl District
Beginning *.t • point In th» oeatet

Une of 8tockton street sod the center
Una of second street: thence (1) east-
erly along tha center line of Second
street to It* easterly eittemlty; tbence
(2) by the same course produced to
the shore of the run tan Bay; thence
(3) southerly sJong Rtrttsa Bay to
the center lice of David cts*et; there*
(4) westerly along Uu> center line ol
David street to the center line of elev-
ens avenue; thence (5) obitherly along
the center line or Stevens avenue to s
point opposite the northerly Una of
Block 28: Uience (6) easterly along th«
northerly line of Block 23 to the center
line of Stockton street; thence (7) nor-
therly along the center lino of Stockton
street to the place of beginning.

txttmm, M,
Tbto* Wu*—tte* Kates*

Una cf eisVii.* fcv-£ii-.ij tsxl 2>;.s'i4 fca&ii,.

XM4 .t». .Ks; «®jWf2j tat.

to t'jik&t. ISO la",
taa czaii? of

(S) Bssierly end
t&g center lie* ct UsOa

&»sd I&O ftieft ^Istsitt th^fs frc^
wsmtoly CSty Uan; taasuoe («)
to s pole* to tea wafers? Use
£0; tLt£.c* (6) c&sisi'ly a&4
ti-d Una cf Biock 60 m l 100 fv*t
eriy from the goutiherly Une of
Mnct «Bd paraUel tbereto to a
to the center lta» cf Gterso*
tola (S) northerly tionj tuld
llc« of Bteveus avenus to t&.e t

TSiir4 Ward—(KCacji DUtrtU
Btguuaug t t a polst la t&e

Us* of BMvemt avenue tui
«u<*t; theno* (I) esgtetly tiojig te*.
wnter line of David stteet to tosc
w&tfer xnaxk la K&rlt&n B&y; t̂ H,̂ -̂ --
(2) southerly &ioag said low w&$«r
taark to a point in Ute center of Elact
1. eaid point being distant 1%) fee*
southerly from t i e touiherlj Us* « *
Jcflm aueet: tneuce (3) uc.uiriy tjui
parallel with John, street and 100 ftsfe
aiKttnt thtrefrom to ta» oenur lla* o f
fitsvens avenue; thence (4) northosiy
slong tlw center line of &tev«n* »TODBS>
to the begtnnlcg.

FOUBTU M'AKB—«rst Wstrtct
BBannOKa at a point In Hi* center

Una of Fine Avenu* midway bstwceai
John and Oeorge etnets; these* (1)
Southwesterly and midway between
John and Qmrgt etrests to tty Cilr
Uz». said paint Is also midway betweec
Charte* and Unln Streets; Uienot (3)
Boutiitastarly elon« the dlvldlos U s e
between the city of South Amboy vn&.
to* Borough of SaynvUle to aa *a&f
point In said division line: tftsnea (l>
Bouthesaterly along dividing U M to tbo
center Una of Mn» Avenue; menc* (i>
Northwesterly along the center line OT.
Ptne Avenue, its variou* courses there-
of, to t i e point or |dac* of BEOlrfflma.

roUEtTU W4BD—Second district .

msanntma at -4t» edge of Ea«ta».
Bay and midway between John Street
and aeorg« sjreet: thence (I) e o u t h -
westerly and midway between Jotusi.
Btxeet and Oeorg* street to the center
line of Pine Avenue; theno* (3> Boutft.
easterly along ttie center line of Plns>
Avenue to the Intersection of the CKy
Una with the center Une of Pine Ave-
nue; thence (3) Northeasterly alone
the City l ine to tha edge of Bants*****:
Bay; thence (4) Northerly along tht>
edge of Harltan Bay to «i* point or'
place of BBOlNKINa.

O. FRANK DISBROW,
10-3-51 City Clerk. ,

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
(Successor to n. P. Mason)

INSURANCE
RELIABLE UNITED STATES

COMPANIES
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC
til First Street Booth Am&a

C.P.
Insnrance OfAll
It9

Telephone 60
Si. Scnth Am>oj

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYUNSKI
FUEL OIL ;

CONCRETE BLOCKS i

PORTLAND CEMENT ,

AU. S3MD3 O?
PEED AND GRAIN •

Old LeMffh and Wilkca-Barw-

COAL
CENTER AND ELEJ ST3. (

Jacob J. Jacobsen

a Personal Advantage and a National Asset
SAVES GAS SAVES OIL SAVES UPKEEP

For upwards of 30 years, the familiar Chevrolet
trade-mark has been "tho symbol of savings" in
automotive transportation.

And when you realize that The Finest Chevrolet
of Alt Time brings you trim new "Leader Lino"
Styling . . . now Body by Fisher of the same typo
and size used on, higher-priced c a r e . . . a powerful,
thoroughly proved Valve-ln-Head "Victory"
Engine and Unltlzed Knee-Action Glider R i d e . . .
along with its low price and low. operating costs-

'—then you know exactly what we mean when
we. say that; under todfay'a conditions, Chevrolet
economy ?> both o pitional advantage and a
national tostct.

DE5IONID TO 1 U D IM
STYLING

i-i «•
prtcsdeort hot n*fe

llndlro B»w" Do" * I "
f«nd«n ond 0w 'r Lr
fhh.r with Mo Dioli

OBIONU) TO LEAD IN
FO!U*IANC:PERFO!U,IANC

Ow«n1t« alon* a ,rL. t i
a povnrful, «> «*•«'• t
proved Valv In n*r I
"Vlttory" b g h « * ' U T
Sptdal Hydrau ' \< I "
UnlllredlCBwAi".-' t • •
and Extra-Emy
P S W n ! n o «

CSSIONEO TO LUO I I

ECONCW
. O*mM b A* w .1« o

mated etaS ft* ~°3<>>
E f r t " ttrta

ELEOI^NOTICE
GENERAL EUECTION NOTICE
CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY, M. J.

Notice of General Election In on(J
for the City of > South* Amboy, Mid-
dlesex. County. New Jersey. .

Notlco Is also hereby given that »
Uenerol Election, will be held « the
various polUng place* ta tho a t y of
Bouth Amboy, Middlesex County,. Hew

™ TUESDAT, NOVEMBER «, 1M1
between the h o w of seven o'clock In
QM morning and elgnt o'clock. In the
evening (Standard Tune) for «1» pur-
pose of electing

Threo (3) Members of the General
Assembly. .

Ona (1) Sheriff.
Two (3) Coroners.
Three (3) Mombers of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
. On* (1) Councilman from tlie First
Ward.

One (1) Councilman from ttie Fburtti
Word. '

Two (a) Justtocs of the Poaco from t i e
First Word.

pno (1) Justice of tho Peace from the
Second Word.

Ono (1) Justice of tho Pence from the
Third Word.

Threo Justices of tho Peace from tho
Pourta W d

Tho siorcsald Reglotmtlon and Oen.
eral Election <wlU be held In tho fol<
knrtns places:

Pint Ward: Pint District, Uechanics-
vllle Fir* House, Rartton etreet. Beoond
District at School No. 3. Fourth Btreet.

eeooad Ward, First District at Pro-
tection Engine Bouse. Beoond Slstrlei
at Now Broadway Pint House, 137.139
North Broadway.

Third Ward: Plrst and Beoond Dis-
tricts at School No. 1, Oeorge Street.

Fourth Ward: mrrt DJstrtct *t Pro-
gressive IPlre Bora* Bordentown «TO-
nue and Oordoa Btreet. Sctemd Dlsttlet
at School Ho. 1, decree Street.

Tho following la a description of U»»
btnmdsn lines of the eleouon distlrcta
in the CTty of South Amboy.

FEB8T WAB»-Wn« BMrtct
Bsarjnrma «t tbe edge of tt

Bay and the dinmnffltpebetntMn
City of Boiith Amrjay MA tho Bor
f 6 4 v l U e « K J C « (1> B w ti»vlU; « K J > C . ( >

ng » M dlvldins line to en e
nt in said dividing Une; t&eacs (3)

, th«st4 iTly along, enid,<ilTWlO3 lisa
to,U)9 reltWe of Pininifsanala Es,llrt»d;

Ur» of twaaylvwd* f U & o * to
oeater.of Stevens Avenu*!^ theaoe (4
Douthesstetiy along tho eenter line of
Btsveaa Avenue. lt» vartoua OOUMM
t&ereof to tbe center line of Beoond
B»wet: «wne« (8) RorUieiaterly tlong
the center Une of eeoond Btreet to ttta
edge of Itarttan Boy: thence (S) In •
Korlhwroterly dtreouon altms.th* edge
of R&rltan Bay to Vna point or placo

oi BBoramuo.
ntUlT WARD—fieeond District

BUOJITNma «t the Westerly dividing
line between « w CW or fenttti-Ambo
wid the BstwugJl of S»yr«Tllle »nd th
center Une Of the Pennsylvania Rail
road; taeruce (1) Southeasterly eJotj
said dividing line t» Ute cent«r lino of

t mceet; tSwno* (3) KortSteastvHy

NOTABV
JOSTICB OP TBS PEAC3

Beal Estate—Inssmsea
BcyresentaUvo of the AmerlcaB

AntoaobUe Association
14 0. Broadway Booth Asabai

Telephone 6Z0-J

PAINTS. ETC.

435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Brashes, Gloss, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc
Wall Paper

238 First Street Booth Amber

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealer In m a n OBAD3

Lelugh Coal and Woed
Also Broad Top Soft Coal

Main OHlco.

235 Feltuii St. South Ambojii
Telephone 1S2-W

Branch Office, Old Bridge, N. J»
Telephone 4D2-E-2

FRANK PAZDAN, Proprietor •

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS

. O. Box 492

FRANK A. MACEDULSKI
CMtPENTEB and BCTUDEU

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Estimates Given

South Amboy, N. J.

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENEWELDING

Repairing

B. a.'ts3

FUNERAL SERVICE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T .
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS 1

Telephones. A 292
228 First St. v South Ambon

Wilhelm'sHaU
Rat£3 Famished Upon

WM. H. LEWIS
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

"BALLPLAMB"

Aim

mmmu&o.
9

WKESJ

01*8. . TM*
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CHARACTERISTICS

CO VOUR PART-ITS PAKiLV FOR YOU AND

AS CUR ANCESTORS BANDED TOGETHER. TO GUARD

ACAiNST THE INDIANS, SO DOES OUR YOUTH TODAY

:C FKIOE IN JGIM'K'G THE ARMY AND NAVY,

s bugsboo of ocean travelers
ttqi .jiucti&l gales ere a popular
myth.

First C. cf C. T"'
Ti.t &r$t chamber of commerc
L-i U.nrsed st Marseille* in the Fif-

WANTED USED CARS
If sou wish to sell your ear we'll pay JCMI spot cash. If yoa ew«

a tilar.ee well pay it eft *sd else >oa tbe «SiMereE«*.

—WRECKED CABS AND JPKKS NOT WANTED—

WE SELL GOOD TRANSPORTATION,

. . . . Not Merely Used Cars!

Phone JOE JANAS. WcodbHdf e 8-6H9

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE. WOODBKIDGE

(Across from Grandma's l * j Cable)

/ 7 YOURSELF
OWN ITYOUHSELF

».£•/ HEWED HOMES AND FARMS OUT OF A
WILDERNESS. THEy BUILT STRONS FOR THE FUTURE.
THEIR EXAMPLEIC FOLLOWED," INDIVIDUAL
AMERICANS OWN TODAY II7& BILLION DOLLARS IN
FUTURE SECURITY IN LIFE INSURANCE AND
THUS HAVE EMULATED THE PIONEERS WHO
WCPJfEDAND SAVED AND KEPT ON WORK/NG.

Team Standings ID
T Bowling Leagues
f/omen's League

liUtil's Blue Coal
K. Cl».
PtfLuie Beauty Shop
Binar's A. A.
OeiBette's
Kcmar's Sc. Club
TW>DiQuarium
Paulus Dairy

W.
18
It

n
l
0
5
6
2

L.
3
4
T
1
B

13
13
16

Friday Night Results
A. A.. <3) TKLjfl22 748

TrcplQuarlum (0) 658 G80 700

DeLuxe Beauty Sh (2) 710 701 671
K. C.'s (11 033 675 768

Biff Games Thursday Night
Green's Men's Shop: McOowan,

201.
Tom English Association: Nelson,

203, 243; Stivers, 202, 203, 206; Toth,
20«.

P. E. R.: Clark, 209;, Nicorvo, 210.
Bay View Inn: Letts. 226.

More Born Than Die
A baby is born every H seconds

in the United States, according to
the census. The undertaker is called
every 23 seconds.

Statue of Liberty
Though it was made In France,

the Statue of Liberty now is a part
of the U. S. national park and monu-
ment system. •

:.'avy Tankers Largest
The" tiQw"nSvy tankers are tho

largest in use in the V. S. They
can make IB knots. _ _ _ _ i _ _ — —

ntteU^s Bluo Coal (3) 668 «88 647
(0) 605 648 704

Bis Games Friday Night
LftteU's Blue Coal: Jensen 172,228;

B . Uttell 1C0, 1C5: Lambcrtson tea.
ISO. . • . -

Paiilus Dairy: Corvtao 1C2.
Goorgcttti's: 8Uv«T3 165; Thom,

1T4.
Kotnai's Social Club; Kerchner 173:
Itatidon 183,

DcLuxc Beauty Shop: Poulson 103;
• •Grant 180. •

S . C s : VaU 163: Kfcntae 163,167.
, Troplquarium: Renwiclc 161.

Komar's A . A , : Sobush 202, 169:
TatSIlo 16J. 318, 176; Thotnow 167,
161; Orochcss 182.

Cemmimify League

p. B. A.
» English Assa

l

P RoUera
Anton & Chock
KomarS. C,
Moose-
Cat Shops

IS
11
n
10
10
10
f•
7
6
5

10
16
15

Monday Night Scores
EsssUshAssn. (I) 841 857 870
DcSantlS (2) 621 884 ©15

Al'a Rollers <3) 726 737 778
Car Shops (0) SVwfelt,

P . B . A. (3)
Coverts (1)

Reiner's <2>
Eulmnn's Bsso (1)

Anton b Chuck (2)
Komar'a (1)

Moose (0>
Shorty's Photo (3)

791' 918 883
' 640 768 020

BIS 819 013
763 043 00S

777 883 820
770 820 783

673 672 711
788 857 702

Big Games Monday Night
English Assn. Turner 223. .
DeSantls: lAzfc 221; Hamilton 240;
P. B A.: Thorpo237, 338.
Coverts: Ablonczy 224, 212; 8cg«

223.
Rdnertr. MacMel 217.
Ajiton. ft Chuck! C. Marks 214,

207rBwHlaS £01.
Mbose: B. Kelson 205.
Shorty's Photo: Clart ?07, 209;

Chief 300;

CITY
Team Standing

. • • • • • w

Tom EnnlWit Association ... 3
\ Pmnn, li. n. — 3

^J.iy Vlptv Jim t
%m»nVs Men's Simp 0

Night
9ft 040 021
Ipi 610 794

Rtlt 843

OOMTttT

, SLOW YOU UP
* When bowels are riuseish — when you
feel Irritable, bcadachy and ovcrythlng
you do li on tHett—do oi million) of iolks
do. Chew FEEN-A-M1NT, tho modern
chewing gum laxative FEEN-A-M1NT
lookl and tnstes fiko your favorite gum
—you'll Ilka lt» freih mint flavor. Simply
chew FEEN-A-M1NT nt bedtime—tlccp
without being dlsturbod — next mornlnj
contlo, cftwtivo nllel . You'll foul like a
million, full of your old pep oeain, A gcn>
croui lamUy supply of FEEN-A-MINT
COltl only 10)!.

Old
The 6acient Etiusc^iii ' invested

dcKtai rtaVorttion a»d felse teeth
by fitting artificial teeth in bronze
bands or "bridges."

—X-ray-.'jcachinjes..which are used
to inspect airplane peTts.̂ sufciject'U"
stress csn hcndle 5.0W such phou>-
graphs a (i&>-

• The .Pff
"Vrtt*»'"Tac
ber wati-s
anti-tnacr.

— OF —

Both Democratic candidates have
faithfully served the City of South

Amboy four years.

For Councilman
First Ward

'}. t

FV>r Councilman

Fourth Ward

H~3

ANTON WALCZAK WILLIAM NEHHKORN

Paid for by Democratic City Committee

admioisfrafion ia Waslungton is
to save

[igltiei

We are all with the President in his ffght !
• •• ' I • •

To win this f\r;ht wo must hare unity. We must in ̂ jjcry way possible
show our determination to support our Chief Executive.

This is no time for partisan politics !
ij

With this thought in mind, tho Democratic Organisation in Mid-
dlesex County has nominated tho following eandidotes|-~men who era
well known in the community, who hove rendered goojd service to their
fellow eitixens and who deserve tho support of all thlfs voters off the
County.

Democratic Corcdidofres
* •< I

FOR MEMBERS OF G1NERAL A S S E M B L Y

FRED W. DE VOE AMBROSE Jj
BERNARD JMK.'-. YOiOTL >

FOR SHERIFF |

^ WILLIAM A . ALLGAIR

FOR CORONERS

FflANK T. ICURZAWA EUGENIE J. MULLIN

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARD O" CHOSEN FREfHOLDERS

SLMER E. BRO¥/N ' ANTHONY S. GADEIC
D. WILEY 1

Let's tAoke It .Unanimous Om Novi
for by Middlesex County Domocratlo OomnUttsss

Bond Clothes are sold direct from tho factor/ at less than regular retail prices. No et<
overhead enables us to pass this saving on to you.

Tho burning question of the middleman's profit is definitely solved by selling you Bdtad
Clothes direct from tho factory at factory prices.

It's novor a guess — You always pay loss at Bond's Factory.

SUITS

WITH 3 TO0USER3

TOPCOATS
/ :

ro

UP
VALUES

ttorutn"td<iimt"f<idtSfi and soo for yoursolf why thoiisanda

d m o n buy Bond Clothes direct from tho iaotory at factory

prices—and "save". ' ' ,

BOND CLOTHES • BOND CtOTJIES * BOND CLOTHES • BOND CLOTHES , • BO



LAST immwm MIS.
MAKY RYAN ON TUESDAY

ere&tas. M& .Ussy V. E

Wbea mtm -seat to th* « * by
b e d board trrive &t camp. Voe

fctiS there, when they M
ax* from Bsard S, &t once sac*

jaet 6 be&lthy group of recruits. la
tif3 ^kasttimsittass, cot & c a s e ol

Infection has been ciisovered,
while some fewtrds have as much &s
<sa» Uiird of their rejections for
tsiis reason, inures reveal that tbe
tverage rejections la the' state for
fcSood infections sxe stout 7 per
emt cf ihe nurpber examined and
very few of the board's have an en-
tirely clean record.

• * *
In order to alleviate somewhat the

crowded living conditions around
¥x>st Vlx. roughly twenty-live hun-
dred additional acres are being add-
ed to the present Reservation area,
it has been announced by Major
Jisbn T. Daly, Bents and Claims
Executive. The area, which Ulls ap-
proxim&tely Into the triangle form-
*i by ftriiitviUe, New Usben and
Bwwas tlilb. is composed of one
hufadred and seventy three separate
parcels of land of varying sites. Op-
lion has already been secured oh
ninety four of these; the first elev-
en checks are now available, and it
is expected that other payments will
be made within the next few weeks.

• * • .
With the completion toward the

end of this year of a new and unlqua

The men leaving in the
ti<n Wedueesday of nest week
be the 1&£* to be sent out by tbe lo-
cal board this ye*r unless some un-
sual emergency.arises.

# • •
Chris Mulr&in, of Absecon, N. J

& former post commander of Luke
A. Lovely Post, American Legion, and
at present a captain in the Army
Ile&erves has been called to active
duty to report about Nov. 5th.

Mulrain's son. Chris, Jr., lias been
drafted and expects to leave for an
army camp on the same dsy.

• • •
The imports'" /of Lakehurst as

a blimp base, ariv. the success of its
experiments with blimps, is attest-
ed by the fact that the Navy is now
in the process of making; the great-
est expansion of its lighter-thtn-atr
section, ever attempted. Facilities al
Lakehurst proper are being expand-
ed now at a cost of $2,090,000 while
an auxiliary lighter-than-'air filed
is being established at the Naval
Air Station, Cape May, N, J. the
nearby heavier-than-air base.

To be added at Lakehurst are taut
$1,000,000 investment by the navy,
facilities at Lakehurst represent a
hangers, a new radio station, a
tors' quarters, enlisted men's bar-
racks and an ammunition magazine.
The auxiliary field at Cape May wlU
represent an expenditure of approx-
imately $200,000 of the $032500 be-

mitt-tanfc target range Port D l x ' m f t spentito improve aviation fac-
will have available Class A target i u l t l e s a t t h a t fpotilt-
ranges for ev t f 1 "P}° ^P" ot b U m p currerrtry usedranges for every type of weapon be- •
low the, mammoth sizes handled . by 11*.0?? ^ ^ J ? nl*Jnly B Product of
the Coast Artillery. A total of twen-
ty ranges, including three, indoor
ones now under construction, will
provide facilities for guns up to and
including 155 nun. howitzers, bayo-
nets, grenades, pistols, mortars, and
rifles, as wen as the heavier pieces,
all have, facilities especially designed
for them: In many cases there are
ranges of two or three different
elzea for a single type of weapon,
thus providing the widest possible
Tariety of practice for the men fir-
ing them. At the present time about
ten thousand acres, or more than a
third-of the total Post area, is de-
Toted to target ranges

• * *
There will be a let-up in physical

examinations at the local board un-
-til November 25th, when twenty
then will be summoned Ipr ntamlna-
••**-• ~~ called as

up of the
send to

tes&inen *
•Bis start tor Uu> W
•fciS • quota; it is
camp in January.

|ers-Marylaiid Go
Ii Stadium Saturday

1 Jtutscrs and {Maryland will re-
sume; their gridiron rivalry here Sat-
urday in Rutgers Stadium" as each
seeks to beat its way back into the
-wtonlni? column. A crowd of more
than. 10,000 Is expected to watch the
Terrapins try to repeat the upset
triumph scored la&t Thantesiving
pay over the Scarlet. . .

'Pennsylvania, trounced Maryland
ISSVWCEIS by a 55 to <} score while
Rutgers • wfts watching Syracuse'?
V fornu\troa iuhctlon lor <9 pojats.
The' 1053 ende4 -Rutgers" winning
streak of four games, while Penn
"Wiiipp̂ d Maryland only a week af-
ter the Terrapins had been hailed
for Qvelr victory over Coach Tom
Lelb'B strong Florida eleven.

Rutgers came out of the Syracuse
clash without serious Injury, while
Maryland escaped with little more

y y p
Lakehurst. The New Jersey prod-
the years of study carried on at
uct is in so sense a rival of the huge
rigid airships of 3,000,000 or more
cubic feet capacity, which are
longer in, service They are only 250
feet long with 45.000 cubic foot cap-
acity. They cruise, at 50. miles an
hour, and can do 75 miles an hour
and have n 1,800 mile range.

• • « ; .. .;
Unless «brae provision is .made for

the future the local ttraft board
headquarters will be a cold place
Uu* winter. > '
- When the headquarters wag open-
ed in School No. a )ast winter, it was
found there was ho radiator In the
unused room, this.was.assigned for
its headquarters However,, the Du-
Pont company remedied thia defici-
ency by. supplying a ladltor. . Now
beacuse it is needed and priority reg-
has been taken out and tha board
illations, maSce radiator^ wont,: it
employees hftrd been Unable to'work

than- bruises in its encounter
the roaring Quakers. Both teams
are, expected to be near par strength
for their return to' competition of
their own size and strength.

BoostinB~-Rutg5rs!:JJchanees .-.this
week will be the return of Don
Jones, fast tailback who was: hos-
pitalized over the. 0yracuSe «ime
week-end, and Nick Dennis, rugged
blocking back who also missed ac-
tion' at Syracuse: because or inju-
ries. The squad thus.will be com-
plete save for Ferd Rattl, injured
left-handed passer and runner. Hb
date of return is still problematic^
n l . " . .• , . , . : • "•:'••'••

MASQUERADE BOWLING
AT " V SATTURDAY

Saturday night beginning at S o'-
clock, a masquerade bowling party
will be held at the VMCA when all
•bowlers competing will be masked,

The committee hO3 arranged to
award prizes.

"SOUTH AMBOY'S OUTSTANDING MARKET"
Orders Called for and Delivered to your door free.

230 NO. FELTUs ST. TELEPHONE 22(5,

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cloverbloom Butter, Jb. 41 c

Fresh Killed Frying ChickenslbSlc

Brisket Corned Beef b ,r lb 29c

Stewing^Lamb'- 2 lbs, 25c

Pork Lolhj rib ends,- Ib. 27c
KISLLOGtt'S CORN PLAICES, Reg. Size .;..!.. ...Be

SUNSHINE KRISP.Y CRACKERS, I Ib. pkR. .........lVc

LIFK BUOY SOAP, 4«»Ue&.l.:: .I.'..'... ..,.!...L 1. ..21c

PREMIER COFFEE, Drip or ReR."Vac.Pac.J lb..,..,...29c

H-0 O.UICK OATS, 2

l i i ^ l * 'OR ELK STAMPS EVERX SATURDAY

IIARVABB AND PEINCETON
WILL MEET ON SATCBDAY

Tlie first game of the annual "Big
Three" football series will be played
in Palmer Stadium, Princeton, on
Saturday.- Harvard will oppose the
Princeton team in the 37th contesl
of a rivalry dating backk to 1877.

The two teams will be continuing
where they left off last year when,
hampered by raid and mud. they
"layed to an unsatisfactory and in
conclusive scoreless tie. Princeton's
ast victory was in 1039, 9 to e, w*iile

Harvard has not won from Princeton
since 1938. when it overwhelmed
U old rival 26 to 7.

Saturday's game will begin at
o'clock.

C.C.C. ENROLLMENT
REGULATIONS CHANGED

C. Raymond Wyckoff, County Co-
irdinator of C. C. C. has announced
that a change in the regulations has
been announced by state authorities,
which permits the enrollment of any
number of youths for C. C. C. at any
time. Instead of the old limited quota
regulations. • • •

Local youths may be enrolled at
the office of the City Clo«k in City
Hall during office hours,

Classes in Safety
Engineering Are

Courses in safety engineering for
training safety supervisors in plants

I;K national defense work, will be
"inducted by Rutgers University in
Bayonne, Dover, Hackensack. Pater
son; EUsabcth, Woodbury, Trecton
•id New Brunswick. The first tw<
•o begin are those in Patereon end
Mew Brunswickic which start fcfov
3 and 4. .-, .•... .

As part of the Engineering De-
fense Training program of Rutgers,
the course is tuition free and will
consist of Instruction by industrial
safety engineers, two evenings a week
or twelve weeks.

NICE To Have
On Your Side

13uilt for brawn, this
brown Scotch Grain
Edgerton -model it just
the thing for heavy
going. Crmt try it ml

Green's Men's Shop
104 So. Broadway

CANDY OCCASION

Get
Gobelin's

Chocolates
To make that Hallowe'en

Party a success — of when
any occasion demands good
candy, get tho best by getting
Gobelin's. Then you'll know
what delicious candy good-
ness is. : Gobelin's Chocolates
use only tho finest of materi-
als in special formulas that
give the utmost in candy sat-
isfaction. Try Gobolin's. See
how really delicious good
candy can be.

PETERSON'S
v PHARMACY..
IZ% N. Broadly | 137

ij- di£d &£ tezx &o«%3. ST
Street,

The <k-ce*se«$ wss a i&sx&er cf the
nsay Society cf SS. Mary's CSatreh

***** %f the tA^tes Ai££lii«UT of ̂ *
Brat&eiiiOQd. at E&iire*d

SuxvJviZigf bfes&asS hgt &_
three <fa«giiters. Mis. TaJ-l
« , Mrs. -Anthsmy Wirr ts.3
William Koran, til teesl r«&s
two sons, Rlch&xd sadl W S t a
an Jf. of South Aa!«y;
children and x brtiii
ton.
...,*^je f-oBersl was held from tbe
it&i^tide Tueidiy mxml&g s i 8: SO
a.*m: and at 9 a. m. & sciaaa hi£a
m&ss of reqiimi wss «lebriU-d &t
St. -Mary's Boman CiSiaUj; Church.
Intel nient was in £ t lisnr's ceme-
tery. "

LOCAL MAN IS
ASSESSED 1213 FINE
FDR DRUNKEN DRIVING

l,..lk.iill_.w;.w-

_™»,™^-«..™ 28S.S*t,ss--street,
tee driver of a etr-chsrgie4 viSi-i

_. _.4ai sa accideat at Morgta w
Raute S5 nexx tbe Olds Spye Bosul
Sunday nisfet.

Aecoi-diiig to the report m£de to
the 'pctlice by Peter ikbroski. of £2
Blum £t2t«t. Newark, the driver of
the other c&r, was going south ca
tbe kigfc«*y when tils car crivea
Bright came norta &nd after p&ss- <
fag ftmotfeer car cmshed tat© fail
on the left Lroat tide Baasengerj'
in Zibroaki's car were his wife and
two children. T. A. Reitzel of 229
Second street was a passenger in
Brijiit's c&r.

T&ktn to a physician. Bright was
secured unfit to drive and under
Uie iafiuence of liquor. Brought up
for a hearing at Sayreville, lie waa
fined $213 on a charge of drunken
driving.

B. MARKET
.116 K. PIKE AVENUE Pheae 65© SOUTH AMBOY

-......'. TpiJONB ¥OU« ORDE1S—WE DELIYEB "•

STBCHUJI r©B wen. & s&t. j "QUALITY a SERVICE"

| SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO. I
G. MANVEL APPLEGATE

JfDDO-HIGHtAND COAL
Kopper's Coke—Fuel Oils-Kerosine

TELEPHONE 340146 HENRY STREET

Would You Lik
ccount

CHECKS PROVIDE

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE

And Positive Proof of Payment

Ask About This Now
Personal Checking Account Service

• in

No Charge for Deposits
No Minimum Balance RojnJred

SOUTH A M B J Y TRUST 'CO."
-Broadway -at Augusta St

1 Pork Loins 29c
Fresh KiU«d Boastinf

CMekens Eb. 32c
4 to 8 Vb. Ang.

MUk Fed - Le» or Lb.

Rumps of Veal 27c

ACTION! NOT BROKEN PROMISES!

' - 1

ON.

Tuesday, Nov. 4lh, 1941 >
Our Candidates Are Pledged to the Following Platform:

1. Efficiency and Economy in Government.

2. Rearrangement of Election Districts so as to
Eliminate Inconvenience to Voters. . . :

3. To Give This City a Stadium of Which South
Amboyans May he Proud. \

4. IA Prusnim of Local Improvements to Include
Playgrounds for Our Children, and Support of All WPA
Projects Beneficial to Our Community.

5 A Strict Aciiunting of All City Moneys Expended.

G. Expension of Our City to Provide for Residential
and Industrial Growth, so that Tax Ratahlcs May be la-
creased and the Loral Tax Rate Decreased.

These Are the Men Who Will Give You
REAL Government

Yote For Them Tuesday
For Councilman Itt Ward For Councilman 4th Ward

"*]

1
JOHN .!. KIJC ARTHUR V. SKMONEIT

PnliJ for'by- South Atnboy city Rfpubllcwi ComnMttf H. ' '

m

4% ib. g

Chickens

Butter, lb.
Geaulce Sprint Lb.

Legs of Lamb 29c
Lean - Bib IJfcU Lb.

AUUc Fed - Boneless Lb.

Roasting Veal 29c
Yost's Falrdale Lb.

link Sausage 35c
Home Made Lb.

Fresh W a s i 35c

w

m
l c SALE All 4 Cakes
LIFE BUOY SOAP
ONE CAKE 1 CENT
Three Cakes at Usual Pries

». m
Concentrated S Lse. Egstxtt | g

SiperSids 37c »
Campbell's 3 Csaj K
TOMATO SOUP 23c E
Our Own Brand §v
COFFEE .^.y^Jhyjgt . £
CKISCO ..- : Lb. 2 ^ - g
Uehthoaie 3 Cans E!
CLEANSER I3e »
Helns 2 6'9 ox. T$£\ E"
RICE FLAKKES lSc g
Eddy's - Easpberry or 1 lb. Jar ^
Strawberry' Preserves 20c BD
Sunshine Lb. Box mn
HI-HO CRACKERS ,...19c -g
Fancy - Yellow 3 Lbs. S
SWEET POTATOES....13C
Snow White
Cauliflower .. 15c And Up
Firm - tUpe • California m\
TOMATOES, Lb. box....!5c

U.S. No. I
Grade
Winter Bag

AND £(6»r PACTS
Witt

KEEP THZCV

I

4._ Generator
5.- Radiator
6: Spark Plugs
7. Ant^-Preeze

STOP INTODAY FOR
CHECK-UP

JACI1N a CROSS GARAGE
Anything and Everything For Your Car

519 MAIN STREET ., TELEPHONE 77.

^^^S^^^^^^S^^^L^^SSMS*m^^^S^MS^^

Groceries
MEATS

Phone

Vegetables
f RUITS

126 North Broadway Free

Fresh Killed
Roasting .

Chickens IV
Fresh.-Jerse

Hamsjh.
1 Fresh Jersey

PorkLoins^lh
Whole ur Ho«

Prime Beef * ^ C *

ChuckRoast I d
Genuine Sprtojr

link or Loose ' " f% p* (

Sausage, lb. $ 3
Italian Style or

1 Aeastoffeal

Cloverbloom

Bulter,RoD
FrI. and Sat. only

Libby's or Sheffield

EvapMilk3 Tall Cans

Kellost's

Corn Flakes

I'laesiafT ' Vac. Pacrffe. & A

Coifeejhcan «5I
Dawrs Oal. Jus a p«0

FlaestalT 20 ox. can


